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No...2..^...(r

toiu aU jacn bp tfjcgc Pregcnts!. That the PROPRIEXpiiS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in cgnsiiieration oi T^^^^^l'r^/frZ^i^^ ^
dollars, paid to them hy^j^^^^^rnTri^^ ^/l^f^:^:}^^ G::^:^::::'^^...

. j^. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidJ^^!!!!^iv**^..^. ^^^^^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, ^i^uated on^ way called ^^^'^1'^/^^:^:^^ .'^r^^:^:*:^:*:^^''^^^

The said lot contains T^xZl^.. r"!^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^..^^^r^^rf'^^... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. x7 ^ ^
To have and tp hold, the afore-g^^ted premises unto the said..

^ '2:r?r:<^*?r'^ J>j^-^^:*^<^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be oflfensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

. improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be rem.oved without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thesepresents to

be signed by ^^.^'r^'-^r^. the President, and./^^^^:r4^?r''^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this f.......

4^ :. day of .^^L^r^^^rr^f':^'^^::^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and. ../t-v-"^...J^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontDealtf) of Ji^Saggactnifietts!

y'^y^J^c.^?^*?^^^^^ ss. .: j^^^^r<rrr^. . personally appeared above named

...President, and Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery./

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ./S^i'^tr^r? ^.....^...^....L

/^^h-y^^^:::^^^ curk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.

That the PROPRIETORS
law, in considepatioQ:;^.

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,illnotu all Jfi^eit bp tljesc Presents,

a Corporation duly established b:^

dollars, paid to them by

.^....<r;:5?S '. tha receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said-.^t^'Tf''"*""^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oLknd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated^n a way called /"^rirrT^^*:*:!^. fr?^^^?:^:'':;^*!^:^*!'!^^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered .'^'...L^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^r^^S:^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

..n. and

"^^ri^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Sevp:nTH—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

resentsIN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^

be signed by ClJ'^^'^^^ A "'^^'V*"'^'-'^^'-^ the President, an(

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

.yi -day of <^<^^r<':^0tfr<!^^r^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .^^^">-<^r<^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontoealH) of ^agsfacfjusfettsi

./L^.. cA. 19^^ ^ Personally appeared above named

z'^^^--'''^^*^'-*^ President, and /?^^^<^<^^''<rr'''^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet^y.

Before me,
^^^^ —_ Zt^^^^y

>M^;r'^---^^ of tkeĴ m&e~

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.Z>/..^.^.

feuoU) aU ^cn bp tfjE^c Pcesentfi. That the PROPRIETORS 0¥^HE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ofC^^^ifr:?'''^^..^

dollars, paid to them by ./^J^C^-^.....,^^

...^..the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %is\^X^^^f*!4f*rf./^^ "^"^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in th^ Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated^n a way called ^I^T^jy^ ^^r^^^^^**:'"^''^''^^

The said lot contains <::^2>*^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, TT/^^rf^^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To hav^ aH^ to hold, the afofe-^anted premises unto the said ^
'T^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure v/hatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofTensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Comm.onwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WRpREOF^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have xaused theseBxesents to

be signed by (SC^^ y<i.'. /^.'«<>^--''<^ the President, anck^^^^^'*^^^^

Clprk nf snirl Cnrnnrjitinn nnd tr> lif> spalpri with its mrr>or!if(=> cpnl fliJe ^ ^.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

J!
day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundr&a and /j^T""*-^ -^•'^^-•-**-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commcnbiealtijof ^as;gac!j«settjs

/^fe'-^t^^^:^^ ss. .^.<L Sf/......^. 19 Personally appeared above named

President, and ^/^^fl^-^l'^-^rfj^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me,

^yT^r*^^'^'^^'^''^^^^ Justice 'of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.A.. . .|^/: T-Jo cj

Thai: the PROPRIE
nsic^ration^ of..

RS OJr THE LOWELL.^:^ CEMETERY,fenoto all ^I^Scn ftp tfjeSe t^rtsmls!,

a Corporation duly establish

dollars, paid to them by

- receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tomos and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated op;^ way called ^/.'wiyH/^^....^^^^^^

The said lot zoxv\2\ri% superficial square feet, and is

numbered TrJof on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^gnd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^^^y^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

:ica^gr

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or botder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

F, the/^id jProprietprs of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these pfesents to

r^""^:^^^^ the President, a

IN WITNESS WHJ
be signed by

Clerk of said Corporation, arid to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

s?*^ Jl. day of .-^r^^"^*'^:^*^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and VriT^^^^ Z^--^i!^\^:^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonhiealti) of JPaSsfadjusietts;

ss..^ -^^"^ Personjiliy appeared above named

l^^^-f^"-^^. President, and ./^^r^^^^fr'^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. '

.^ri' v.'_^>r;^:fy<^^ Jjumcc of thc-f̂ ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No T-.A/..^...

tela all ^ett tip rtjege PregcnW, That the PROPRIETOR OF/THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by la^, in considejaCHon o{...../..lr^/%^. 'h<fiYlf^.<^:f-^rf^.

dollars, paid to them by /i^kiiis^ir^^^r.

..^ a. ..^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said i^^4!^'^*1'*rV<^*. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middiese^s^atedo^?^ way called j/lr7^f^i<^f^.....^yz^

The said lot contains !^..!r!!''^4r*r...^^f*^^ r... superficial square feet, and is

numbered iJzL on the plan of said Ceme-

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r^.. heirs and

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has t^ care, superintendence, and management

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said ^z^/!:^.

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental
to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall sufTer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board f)f Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonvvealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS^VHERFJQF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ^used th,es^i:$)resents to

be signed by (c^J^^^*^ the President, and

..^ Clerk of said Corporation^^nd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/-.Q. -': Jl.. day of /^P^^'!*^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J^cT*^/^^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commoiibjealtt) of .ll^asigacljugctts^

-^^^^r^"^*^^-;^^ ^ ^^^^ 19 ^^^Personally appeared above named

/A/^^f'r'''^'^ ^^^v
^^^lA-^-y^-^O-^^^ President, and AiM*-^-f--'/f'^^^^'^^ Clerk

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell CemeteryT

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the ,

^^^-^ M*f&^
e X>lerk, ^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





OF XJfE LOWELL CEMETERY,ClnoUj aU Mtn hp tfjegc J^regciitsi, That the PROPRIE^j;!^

a Corporation duly established hv^ law^^ con^eration of '

dollars, paid to them by fScf^^^^^'^^^^f^^

V? the receipt whereof is heret^y acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sd^^.^^'^^l!^'<1^r'''f^ /^r^'=*T^-«-«-'. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in,the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, ^si^ua^^d on a w^ty called Zy^ Z..

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered ?r..r?./.^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tb^ care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r^':^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WTi^REOF,^f said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ftgused these .j>tesents to

be signed by f?i:s^J. the President, anc

Clerk of said Corporation, apd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

y?- day of .y(^^^rf^'f:'^':^rrr^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ..^^^?>-^-4^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

19 ^""^ ^rsonally appeared above named

Clerk,

Commontoealtf) of ^agsfactusfettg

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Ajt^^l^r-^^ ^j;^af<rr?tf«-^ .^^^!^J«S^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^^r::^^ Clerk

)f the Peace

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





That the PROPRIETORS O^THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
consideration QiJ?!>^^

fenoiij all ^I©en bf* tf)csc Prc£icnt£f,

a Corporation duly establishecLby iaw, in

dollars, paid to them by tf,^'t><^=:^^

^ ^ tb-e receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .^^Sr^f:^^:^^:^....'^^^ '^.'^r^l^^'^r^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cem.etery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middles^^tuai^t^^ on a way called

The said lot contains Z^^^r'^ ^^^''';'^^ .xiU^i-^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered /...^.<f^.f. '/...?^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r^^<^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the sai

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonvr-ealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS resents^REOF^ht said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by i^Zdh^^^J^ A,../^^ the President, and.

_ ., Clerk of said Corporation.r-^nd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

i^^^^^"^^^
..y^. day of ..^JyLri^i^^r'^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .^^^z:^^^ ^ ^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontocaltf) of Jpl^asisiacljugetts!

M^t^. s,. J^.
President, and

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

£
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Personally appeared above named

/yyC^U.yU.y(^-:^^^y^-'^^*i^ Clerk.





No.J?:.'j^^.-^.....

iHnoto aU jacn bi» tfjesc Pregcntg, That the PROPRIETORS OKpTWE LO^'ELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establi|^d^by^aw, in conside^ion of (^i<!^^^^^^'1^f'^:''^-'^f^

dollars, paid to them by . ^^^rr^^r???^^ t Ĵ^l^ryT''^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2^d/.r\fv*:^ i heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of la/nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated;t>n a way called .,...</^0^?^. ^^^ff^^'^^'^^^f!!^.

The said lot co^itains (i^^^:^..'^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered.J^^-^r^....^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the cafe, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r> ^rr^'^!!':^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said*

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS--W;^ERE0F, th . said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

signed>y^ V..-:'^^ the President, and .rm
Clerk of said Corporation, and to he sealed with its corporate seal, this

./^../..f^.. ^ y^^....^.. day of ^^^r'^'^'r^T^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and . /y"VClf '^^^'^r:.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonttjealtf) of Jl^SasigactuiSettg

ss. ^^^r^"^^^^^.. .^..19V><r ^ P^sonally appeared above named

Clerk,

^s. rrrrrr.J'....'...'. r:.. "f—: r^i

.J.:.....J'%''-^'^^ President, and /o^^^^^'*^':^'^^

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery^

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

t^y^^rr^f J^t^ '

M^^:^''-^''^^ Clerk





Cinoto all M^n bp tfjcsfc PrcSenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF . THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
in cQBsideration of.a Corporation duly established^b^

dollars, paid to them by.

yry yp ^ thc rcceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to if Jf\ 'y'^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ^f;;^nd in, the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a \^^ay called ^;^l<t5<-<<''^'?'*^**:^^

The said lot contains ^^^''"^^^'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered J^(Cf-<^. "^^^ ^/^^ on thc plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r"^"^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. /-« /
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the sai

and

..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not hz used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS V^E^EOF, tb^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^used th

be signed by ^^^^^V"^^ the President, and

Ferk of said Corporation, and to be pealed with its corporate seal, this

day of .

resents to

ration, and to be scale

in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontDealtf) of S^M^&^vMi^

X^J^k/J^^ ss. ^. >%^7>.:^^ 19 *^ ^. Personally appeared above named

^^^'^^^-'^ President, and ^S'^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Z^^^'^^rf-^... .iC^^^f^-*^. J-mUcrrjj-tf^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





No //"^

itlnoto aU 4^cn b|) tfjEgc Pregcnt!^, That the PROPRIE'JP^ OF J^E LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established7 by law, in consideratLpn^f f.....r'1l^r^^......r'^9f''''^^

dollars, paid to them by ^^L^^^-^r;^

the receipt whereof isGrereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2ao<^^^^4^ ^Zf^^*^^^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of^land in l,he Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, sjl^ed way called .^t^^-^^-^'^^....'^^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, *! /^^r^frr^i^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times /-s q ^
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the

.a and

Ar^r^^^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suflFer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES
be signed by

HEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have G«used these::ipresents toixy nave o^x

the President, and./^^

z:::::::;^
hundred and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of .^^^A^^!^^!*'*''"**'^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonbjealti) of ^as^sfacfjus^ett^

./jt^.. 19*^^. ^ Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemete/

Before me, 1^/^

Commonbjealti) of J^as^sfa

m-^L Z.. .
President, and J,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

</<^:^irr^ "^^^j^^^i^-ihr-mre

Clerk





No.

a Corporation duly established Irvjs^aw^i conskfera

dollars, paid to them by .''T^^?'^^^ ^

That the PROPRIETORS OJ^HE LOWELL CEMETERY,

- J......^. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^'!^^^^'^^^'*^ 5^ ^^.^i^'^-'f'it^^. .. .
heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot

and County of Middlesex, situated 0H a way called

The said lot contains
^^i'**-^*^^^

^

nui

nd in the Lowejl^em^ry, in the City of Lowell,

superficial square feet, and is

mbered (...J^^.. '..).. ^. ( /̂ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the carCj^perintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^^z!^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ /-'^

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said .'r:^^^?rr:^r^r:T^ ' .-.j«rr:*?::^!!^!^'T^>r

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any o'her purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If (here is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W EOF, tl said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by ^ f*:"-**/ '^^^^*^''*-r4^ the President, and

used these n^isents to

fJ^ ^ day of

hundred and ^^^^/^^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

., in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

CommontueaUlj of Jl^afisiacljusfetts;

>^^'^:f^ f .„.y^^^ Pertonally appeared above named

.President, and ^7y;':^''f''*'^^'''^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, , ^ . .-^^i^^
Jitstice of-tke-Pence

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





No.

fenoiu aU 4^en bp tfjEfie Pregcntg, That the PROPRIE.TORS

a Corporation duly establishe^by law, in cc^sideration^of

dollars, paid to them by.

u cu/iS)iuciuinjii y.yv-^ r .T

THE LQNVELL CEMETERY,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

'"^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to sa

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oLiand in the Lo^^ll Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated;:^n a way called
^^>^>k-.-- >^7^uf*r«*^

esex, s'ltuate^^n a way called /^?rf

^^^^ ^^^^'^^''^^'^'''^The said lot contains ^e***-*^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tb^ care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ry^r!^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh --The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHE^^OF, th^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^^aused these^^esents to

be signed by .^^^C^-^!^. the President, and^

^ Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

y^.C> day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^>'-*-^^<JiT'**^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtl) of JfllSag£(aci)usiett£i

.ss. .^^ffT. 19^^^ Personally appeared above named

z^/'^'*^*-^^^^*^ President, and ^^f^^'^^^^*'^''^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed ot the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

''^'^^'^^^'^^^-trf- êace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

dollars, paid to them by...

Clnoto aU JSen bi) tfjegc Presents, That the PROPRipjORS^jyTHE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establisheii, by^w, in consideration

tj>« receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said<rT/^??*^''^C —^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of eiWung tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^-^uated 03^ way called y/^/^^^'^'^'^:^ ""^^
^S-r.

The said lot contains '^^^''^^^^
V*''*'*''''^^

superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the^are, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^f!^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said^'C^^r:^^^....^^'^^./

A and

""^i^^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v.'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W^HKREOF,lhe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ^used these pj^sents to

be signed by /^'^'^^-"^^^^ the President, and

Clerk of said Corporatiq^, and,to be sjpaled with its corporate seal, this

^cf
hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

day of y^ff'J^-^^r^lTT^Z^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontuealtij of ^a^^at\^u^tit^

19
^
^ersonally appeared above named

President, and y^^,^^*^'-^^^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemete^.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No. j? .7 <2^

filnoh) aU 4^Scn ftp tljegc PrcScntss, That the PROPRIETORS Q
a Corporation duly estabh^ed by law, in cansi^radqn of/.™, , ,

dollars, paid to them b

y

tC'^^ ^ ^' /f (T^T^^^f^

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

^yP^jV^^^^^^^jl^receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said v^^^^ ^-t^*"*?* heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ofLmd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesexyrituated on^:?way called

The said lot contains /C^.^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered f on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superirUendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,«r. J^l^'r^fr^:^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ j
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises jjnto the ^2\dLJ...^cr:^<rr<?^r^^r^^

^^M-^-f^,, /K:'?^^-':^^ and J^^r-'^.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not bs used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the m.ajor part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is n-.ore than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

id th sents toIN WITNESS WBE^OF, tho^aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by V^'^^^
J..}

'''j?'^-^^^ the President, and.

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be &paled with its corporate seal, this.

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommonlDealtf) of ^aggacfius^ettsJ

.y^.-^^ ^Personally appeared above named

^f^^y^-^^ President, and ^^'^(^^'^^'-'^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet^.

Before me, /^P a ^
{ .... Justice of th

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

' the Peace

Clerk





No.Z

ititioUj all jCtScn tJi? Ifjesfc Presents,

a Corporation duly establishe

dollars

That the PROPRi^ORS OF CEMETERY,
oration duly established^y law, in consideration ofjj^r^!

,
paid to them by ^.C**i^e?r**^flr<^.....q^

^ ^ yTj^the jrece''^^ \vVi*>rf^r,ithe /eceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai<J''U^?rr^$^?r:»r>f^^^^ ^.y^.^.r^^lii^.. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ofMnd in th^ Lowell Qimetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlese^situated oneway c2\\Qd. ..../^^ ^^^^^f^^**..
'
. .

^ytif-^^^r^ "^^f^^:^^The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^ ^/ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintenden^ere, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .T!^!^^^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

afore-gra^t^ premises unto the said

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or im.prcper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the s?iid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have S^^sed theje pj^ents to

be signed by ."^C!:;:^^^^ )<^.../?^^^ the President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

^ dav of

hundred and.

Signed, sialed, and 'delivered in presence of

day of .^^f^rrr^*-^-*-'^'*^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonhjealrtj of ^asisiactjufifetts

./5:i?l-.<<*i4^ ss. cT- 19 ^ Personally appeared above named

/M^^ President, and ^^^^^4^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

'

^^-^T^Sf:ôf the Pmce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No / 5A:f
fenotu aU ^cn bp tfjesc l^rc^entsi. That the PROPRIETOR OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in^jpa^siderationo^.

dollars, paid to them hy^'''^^^

le receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said-f??r?f^...v'...'*^!<f''^^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi^^nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^^uated og^ way called ^<5^T(fr;??r''*'^^ ???t^^*:f!..*.!*r*!*!'!Srri?r.

The said lot contains U superficial square feet, and is

numbered y....<t....^^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, JT -^^^rrf^rr^-:^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

^ have ari4^ hojxi, the^ore-granted^^ip^ises unto the^aid

and ^-^^rf^

—

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said IVustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESSV^EREOFVIhe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

U'^j'^^'^^^^f!^*^^ the President, an

id thes.e presets to

be signed by

^...Clerk of said Corporation, and be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of ,>^^^..'....*'^.
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

yy ^— ^ '

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ji^Sasigadjusfettsi

19
^^^^^^^^^^"""^"^^^

r.l.President, and ^-'^^

Pers^)«ally appeared above named

Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Jmtico of the Ptacr^

Clerk





No.////

ClnotD aU jacn bp tf)C£fe Presents, That the PROPRIETORS THE LOVV^LI^^ CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establishe4-^ law, in^onsid/^ratio^ of.C^:^^^^:^....^^*'*^^.'^^

dollars, paid to them by "^/^J/^ ^TTTj^.
..jt ..^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .i^!;^;**rf^ .<^.P./r^. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell jG«me tary, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situat^ on a way cajled^^^,,,..^^^?'^^^^ ^L .^f^^r^TTl

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered //..A.J 'J>r on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tbj2 pare, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r"^'/^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ / .

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said '/l/^rf:^... .t^...^^P^.."*^...^frrr.

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said 1 rustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WJfER^C^, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the^eM^gsents to

be signed by ^S''^./.^. .J''^^^ the President, and/r:^<^'<^<^:^*'^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and t^ be sealed with its corporate seal, this '..

/.^.. day of /^^^"r^/y^^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred ^Vi^ "^^"^"f*^..
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtl) of jPasisfacfjusiEttg

19^*^ Personally appeared above named

^^^hA^.../^. /^^^^ President, and ./^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

^^^€2TyXZ.,ce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





km\3i a\l Mtn bp ti)t&e ^vtimta, That the PROPRIETORS Of^ THE LOWELL gEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establbhed bv Uw, m^cq^si^leration o{..>r;i^^^'^^^..r^^

dollars, paid to them bj^^?!?^^:^^:^*^!^/^ ^^r^'1:f^

..yr\.....t\ie. receipt where^jXs hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai**^?rrrT?^>?;/><^^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting torribs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oFland in theLpwe^ Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^situated £^ a way c2l\\q^. L^"^-'^^...

The said lot contains ^^^""P^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered <^.^....^... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, JT ^^'^i^?^:^!^*^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the sai:or&^rapted pre

and

^irs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNE^^WERE^, of the Lowell Cemetery have paused th 'esents to

be signed by tL /"'""'^^ /v' ^ .^"'^T*^. the President, and

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of .

hundred ^n^ .'^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

., in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

3^ ss. /

JI.'J^^ I... P

Commonhjealtt) of j^asigactugettg

^^^^f^^^"^ 19^^*^"^ ^rsonally appeared above named

^resident, and

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. '

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk.

Si'

Pettte^^J^t^h^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No L-7Jj^.

itinotD nU ^en fai» tljesie IproScnW, That the PROPRIETOR OF E LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established hv^w, in^onsideration^of

dollars, paid to them by >^
^ ^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^laXA^^C^tJ^^^i^ /^r heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oiMnd in the Lowejl Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, ^Uj^fted q^a way called ^^.A'^f'^'y^. ./z^''^**'*'*'^^:^.

The said lot contains ^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^..7. -4.^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, aj^id management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ .
^

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

and

..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WH^REOF^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have <^\x%pdi these prp«ents to

be signed by ./^ r'^'?'-^''*^ the President, and

Clerk of saic Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and /f^"^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt of ^ags(acf)U£fetts!

^'T^..^.. -ySS. ^^^r<r/.. ^ 19 Personally appeared above named

^^'^-f'y^^^ President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet^i^

Before me, a --j^

aMu^ ^ -"^iS^..
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

xl^^^^^^:'*^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner 8 List

Record of Lot Nos

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

(tinoto aU ^^en bp Hjcgc ^regents. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establishedj^ law, in consi^ratj^n of .y.r^.y<<^f^^.

dollars, paid to them by /S^ /\

^ ^ yrt the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^^^^^^^?***- rl heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in tjie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated^on a way called /'^^^'-'^'^^''^^ /^-^^ ^
The said lot contains^ .^/©t^yi^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^ ^ /.7-/ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the^are, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, r^^r^i^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

// and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS^^iHE^EOEj the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cjiused thes^^^r^^ts to

be signed by the President, 2.nA./7^^?^^^^^^

lerk of saici Corpora^tioii^^^r^^|o^e sealed with its corporate seal, this r

day of "r-:^^ r"^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonhjealti) of JiflSasisiacfjusictts!

X^^^^'^^'^^^"^' SB. ^../... 19 ^'/^ jg^sonally appeared above named

/U'^^^'^^ President, and y^,^'^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeterji

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Tmte

Clerk





No.

Cinoto aU ^cn bjp tfjcsc PreSciUfi!. That the PROPRIE^RS THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established b^^»w, in consi^den^ion^>*i /ytlrxf ^^^^^^"^"^^^^

dollars, paid to them by ^^..f^ifii!^...

J y2 /.the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %i\^...<^yCa^>4^. /T: ^^^^''^'^^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in. and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex,^uated oj^4 way called /y^JT*^..

The said lot contains ^y''^^...^^^*^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^ *^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, v;hich is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence) and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^kf^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

A and.

"J'^!^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part oi them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS Wli^i^EOF, th^a^^roprietors of the Lowell Cemetery h id thesearesents to

be signed by ^. >*'*''**7^
.X' /^.^.f^^^.:".!.... the President, an(

.Clerk of said Corporatioa, and to be^sealed with its corporate seal, this.

hundred an(

Signed^ sealed, at/d delivered in presence of

day of r^...)r^/~7^^r''''''z^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Common'ujealtij of jl^^asisiacljusiettsJ

vss. f?^?^^:^. 19 Personally appeared above named

^^^......^^^^^ President, ^nA ^ff^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery/(

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, _

..Jusftce of the Pcme

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





tolD aU ^en bi) rijegc Presentfii, That the PROPRI^ORS^F THE LQ>V^LL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by lawy^'n consideration of .w^;<:^<?^ y^^^^

dollars, paid to them by .<^^*4t/*^^

J. y J the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grar t and

convey to saici^^'T^lP'f'f^r <^^^-^"''?''^*'''^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of layd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated oi^ way called ^^^^'"^ *' ^

The said lot contains (^^^ji^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^ *^̂ '^Z/?' on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^^lf^id management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /^^^r^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. / ^ )^ y
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the ^2\^./.yz^i^:::^... C. ff^^r!?^:*:^?:^^

A and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part oi them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHjEREOF, tbe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^au^ed these g^ents to

be signed by the President, and
^

f .yf.
Clerk of said CorporaUon, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

day of r'^'?''^^:'!^^'^^^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontuealtl) of ^a^gacfjus^ettsi

ss.
/^^"^ "7 V)^^^ Personally appeared above named

)' President, and.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me, yy

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk,

Justice of the Peace

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





No..

SlitoU) aU Mtn bi> tftcsc PregentsS, That the PROPRIETORS^ THE LOVVEL

a Corporation duly establish^dr by Uw, in coosidejation o{.<^^::^'%^^^^f'Pf^''^^'^'(^^
^

dollars, paid to them by,,/^>^^^ 5='^^^... C^T-*^*^^

CEMETERY,

y; >;^i<j«'-
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grar.t and

convey to said?<^^^1i^?*^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oLi«nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated op--^ way called .'^e^l^'rr^*"*-'^:^*^ ^-^'^^.^.Z'^y^:rrrT.

The said lot contains J^^'^^^'f'^''^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^ '7 :z...'^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,*? „ r?:^'?*'-!*^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

ted premises unto thg said^Med premises unto thg said ..^

2^""^^^ and ..rr:^^^.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of s.iid lot shail have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shail, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed v/ithin said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shail direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon tlie decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

REOF", the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^au^d^ ttjese^resents to

/ /^^^^^^-'^^^ the President, an(

hundred and ..^^^5^y^VC
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Clerk of said Corporatkin, and to,be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of .'^.^j^*:^:^'^*'?'*'^-^.
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonttjealtf) of JPaiSsiacfiusfetts;

^^f^......!7. .^..y^^^. ^
EersQ^ally appeared above named

'L .'^^^^ President, and /if'}^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

'Jtislice of Ihc'Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





CinoU) all ft)f2(e Presents,

a Corporation duly established b^J^aw, in consi

dollars, paid to them by

That the PROPRIEJOKS OT^HE LOWELL CEMETERY,
'ation of '^^^/'^•'^ '^^^^

i^'^:^'^:^-:*^, .4r^<si'<^--^^^

y the receipt whereof is liereby acknowledges, do hereby grar.t and

convey to sai^^'^f<^1^.<«^^^^*^'^.. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of lan«d in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, si^i^d on a w^y called /rT^f^.. 5:^^^:^:^'^!^:'^^

The said lot contains /...r^-'^'*'^..
1^^^'^'*^*^.'^!'*^''^^ superficial square feet, and

nui

IS

mbered .-^..tTT^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, andjnanagement

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, T^T^f^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To,^rVe and to__hpiC the afore-gran(^d premjses^nto the said

and

restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WH£REOF^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have o^used these ^presents to

be signed by ^A*:-^A the President, and,

.^^lerk of said Corporation, ^n^o be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

day of ^.^"f^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^^T"^^^?**^.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

cSTommontuealtt) of ^ag^acfjuigetts;

^ss. ^...19 '^'C' - Pers^ally appeared above named

President, and Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. (/

Before me, -j
^

(p^^^tk^^ ^''k^^:^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

'Justico of the Peaer-

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.

IRS THE LOWE] ;emetery,linoiu aU Mtn bp Hjegc Prcgcntg, That the PROPRIE:

a Corporation duly establishedbv law, in co^^idojation of

dollars, paid to them by ^Zl^^^^ ^...'X^^^^
the receipt whereof is h.ereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ./^^^''^''t^^ o/' 'JzV^-r"^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombsirlnd cenotaphs upon, one lot qi^izrpd in t)j(^j4--owell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^ situated ojT^a way called /J^;*?'^^

The said lot contains ^^^^'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered '^....^T..^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintend<?:Bce, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WB^REOF, tJ/§ sa^ Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have c^sed these^

be signed by ^^jh<^ ^^U.^^
President, and

/e cajjsed these. s to

.^lerk of said Corporadpn, and tob^^aled with its corporate seal, this

..^^..y. '. day of ^y.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2.nd ..y^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of .H^asisiactusfetts

..ss. .^T/?. ..^ 19 ^.'^'"^^ersonally appeared above named

President, and ^^^t^'^''^*-''-'^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





No.

feuoto all jaen hp rtjeSe Presents!,

a Corporation duly established by Ij

dollars, paid to them by.

That I he

in consjjitra

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

^the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said '^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ofj$ir(S in th^ Lpwell_Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a wa^;:eailed^!

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^^^^jnanagement

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said 'trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W EOF, th& said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^ _ day of :

hundred and p^-^A^-.
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

., in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of ^asisfactusfettg

/ 19 Perspaally appeared above named

President, and /^^^f'^^^^'-'V'^-:^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

^^j^^J^**^?;?^ Jn^mroTth^Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No

fenobj aU ^en bp tfjEfitc Presents. That the PR0PRIE;P©RS OF^HE L0W5:LL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established/^y law, in consideration of .^T^!"^^^..

dollars, paid to them by

.^v^l**rr<i3!<^. .''^^^^ whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^rfr'*''^^'*''^^: '^Z^.../..f<*r^'^!^^... heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ofJafid in the L^^g?^ll^^etery, in the City of Lowell,

ay calledand County of Middlesex, ^itaated on a

The said lot contains .7^<?r^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^/ ^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^^rlr^^'^'f^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to holdythe afo|'e-|^nted premises unto the said.

"OL^ >VaKHj«-<-<^ ^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part oi them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHERpi0F, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have c^sed these pres/^nts to

be signed by i/^l'^?^^. 'I^::?':^?''''^^ the President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of ^"^^^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and 2p>^^y%^.
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of jplSasisfacfiusetts;

19 ^ PersonaUy appeared above named

.A...J^^ and Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Ju»U€€~afih Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

y^t^':-^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

PROPRIETOR QF^THE LpWELL CEMETERY.UlnotD all M-ZXi bi> rtjcSc Jprcgentsi, That the

a Corporation duly establislje^ by^aw, in cQi^side.

doUi^rs, paid to th-^;n

convey to saio

in, and of erecti

tivc r/ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

^lieirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

s upon, one lot o

and County of Middlesex, ^ijH^ted oneway called ..

The said lot contains /^f^^^"^ ^P^f'*^'-^:^:^^'^'^. superficial square feet, and

numbered ( /4 *^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendenc ând management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^^^zs'^^rrz*^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. y
To have ajid to hold, the afore-^nted i)remise&' unto the said ^^^-tr^-^^^^

ind in the Lowell Cafneterw in the City of Lowell,

IS

...-f«^r:*^jfr....!^??r'f'^^ ^ /'c?^^*^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—-The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS \VHR8EOF, theTsaidProprie^ors of the Lowell Cemetery have^£

be signed by i^^^S^*-"^ ./^^ the President, and-^^

Clerk of said Corporation, ami to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord

hundred and "^^^/^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

esents to

nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonbjealtf) of ^asiSactugetts;

y ss. { 19 Persopally appeared above named

^^:Zv^...Z. president, and 'f'^^^'^-^-^*:''''^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. r

Before me.
J/^^^-^t^^^i^^i^^y-^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^
x^;^''^^??^^-:'^ CM

Lot Owner's List *^

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





E LOWELL, CEMETERY,iilnotj nU ^en l)i> ttegc Presents!. That the PROPRIE^RS ^OF

a Corporation duly establishg^j^y law^in Gonsideratic

dollars, paid to them by

..^.....y^. the recdjU^vhereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said...'!^^?'^-'!^'^^^..*^^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the^well Cempf&ry, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesgx;^ituated on a^^^y called ^^--^-t-'*^''"^^^^^--**'^-'^^ ^i^^^'u-^-c-^-'*-^^—
The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered /rJ^/..^... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, a^ management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said^^LrV..£^.
and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Frustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

y?. Clerk of said Corporation, and

IX.^.. ..^ day of

hundred and . J^^''^<^^

O^^^^the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery ha''

the President, and.

id th sents to

e sealed with its corporate seal, this

, in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontDealti) of JPassfacfjugetts;

19 ^4
, and

y appeared above named

President, and ^'''^C/*'**!'*^*''*^'...'?^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

<S?S!^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





Clnolu all M^n rtjEgc ^regents;, That

a Corporation duly established by law, i

dollars, paid to them by

the proprie:tors OJ

consideration ok^^^r:^^^.^

HE LOWELL CEMETERY,

he receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to sa

i

<3fi^^:f'^<lA^ '-fTT^^ '^r

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon' one lot of land in the Lowe,J4-^metery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situate^^cJh a way called-.-f^^^rr*^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^ and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, '/rr^^rr*. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to^old^^e afore-granted mavises unto the said

..^:§r'^^-fl^^ and

leirs'and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosin{^ the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be oiTensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suff'er the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W
be signed by

WRpLEOF, the said Propri^OF, the s^d I^oprietors of the Lowell Cemetery hav

the President, an

ts to

.Clerk of said Corporatio

day of

hundred and.-^^^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

'"^2. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

<r,. Personally' appeared above named

Commonhjealtf) of ^aSfiactusfetts

i^..^^ President, and <V^><^--:*^'-^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

Cinota aU .men tJi> tfjege Pregeu^S, That the PROPRIETORS

a Corporation duly establisheck'b^^aw. iij^onstderation of

THE LOWEJVELL CEMETERY.

dollars, paid to them '̂*^<''':'^'^^

-w< '̂Tf^t T 1^ <^ > n -t^ Q ' '-P whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said yy^r^^^Sr*^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of bnd Ln the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situatedpa a way called̂ z-^^^^^^^'*^^

The said lot contains .
/^^'^^'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered "^f^. ^...^.li^... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .<f:zL'L^^f^*^... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

the afore-granted^premises unto^he said
'

/^^r*'^^"'^ and JI??^^^.

feirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monumenis, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or bolder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed v\fithin said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said dece;t5e, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporadon shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS \yiI^REOF, th^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cjt^se^ these i^jjgseD*^ to

be signed by / r^-"^"'^^'^ /(/.' ^ ^'"'"^
the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation^ and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^.^...."^ day of ^^,^J<ZI^T^y-'. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Comntonhjealtl) of JJISaiSs^adjuiSettE^

ss. 19 . Personally appeared above named

President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

flnoUJ aU jaen bi) rtjc^c IpresJtniJJ, That the PROPR^pmS THE LOVVEIXC^^IJ£Ky,
a Corporation duly established bvj^^aw, icv^onsj^^ration Q{:^!'jrr'r*^:^*fr

dollars, paid to them hy ^0'^'^^^^ ^ yv'^^^^^^^^''^'^

^^*/^j,jf^^u

^

/ ^'^"^^^^ receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said.*?- "'''T^'*'*'^*'^^ Z^'^"*'*'^^^^'^''*^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of hnrd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^^^ityated ojii:^way called ^'r?-'^*^ ^^^^^

The said lot contams "v^'^^'"**^ "^^^^^^"^^ (^^^^^ "
superficial square feet, and is

numbered /X^^^^r:^'^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and tp/hold, th^ afore-granted^ premises unto the said

^ //y'*'^^'^^ and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any ofher purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Frustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in v.'riting to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be m.ade by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS \^H^R^X)F,y^he^id Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by (/^Zt^fi J..'.
the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, ^.^ft^ to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^J"^ ^ day of

hundred and^^"*""^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

., in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of ^as;s!acl)us;ett£i

•e-^:^-^ ss. ^f^:^r^. 19 <7 Bersonally appe

/j^^^^^ ^President, and /'^'^^^^'^^
;knowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. 'and acknowled

Before me, ^

Recorded Vv'ith Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

psonally appeared above named

Clerk,

-^f4he..£eace

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.y^: .^^^

knotJi all JSen bp ttegc jprescntfi!,

a Corporation duly establishe9[ law, in

dollars, paid t

convey to said

That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL QEMETERY,
iderati^ oi^.f<^..^^^ ^^tJ-^^L^a.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situation a way called...rT^^r: "^J^. J... C.^::*^^^^J:^^y^.. ^TJ^l

The said lot contains '--^^^ '^^^^^ ^-"^^^i^^*:^*?!!^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered "^f^y ^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,-J. .f^^.ftf?r:?. IZIZ. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and/to hold^^he afore-granted premises unto the said Z^^^:::::^..

and.

heirs and assigns, forever;

privileges following, namely:

ject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by /'^:^'-^.....
J^^^^^^^

...^.Clerk of said Corporati

day of ..^d'>^.. , in

hundred and . .rj!^^?r**^...<<^^:*^"*^—
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

oration, an

us^d th ese prg&ents

the President, and.'

and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonhjealti) of ^agsfacJjugctts;

f ~? A 19 *ry . Fejc^eff^ly appeared above named

..President, and y'f^r^^'^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /
Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





itinou) aU Mtn hp tijcsie PresfenW, That the PROPRIETORS

a Corporation duly established by la\Vj^n consideration

dollars^aid to^ the^ by Z^^"*'*^...

F THE LOWELL CEMEX^^RY,

the recejpt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey "to said /r^**lA\€\x% and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situat^ on a way called .r^3f"'!?f**^'^-^!'^^2^

The said lot contains dS^^'^^'^^**^.:''''^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered .t^^^.vC on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ??^f!*:!?heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

^'o ha>^ and to boM, th^ afore-g^nted m-emises unto the sai(

./^.lJ!^^ '^<'^*^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever;43ut subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

andjnsLUi

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have tfie right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W^EREOFj^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have oaused thesepresents to

be signed by /^J^^:^^ the President, and^^^^:*''*:^'^^ '

'

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this ^ :^

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

X-J^'^''^^ Presi dent

Clerk

..ss.

Commonhjealtf) of ^aggacfjugettg

'^^^'^^f^^^-r^'T'::''^^.. 19 Personally appeared above named

../^''^-t.-^r?^^^ President, and y^l^^^?^^:^'^^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





No..^;?'.«?J'

jSlnoU) aU ^cn bp tfjcse IprcgcntS, That the PROPRIETORS OE> THE LOWELL .CEMETERY,

and County of Middlesex^, situated q^^^ way called

The said lot contains J<2-<Jt^ Al^^^^a^

a Corporation duly establishedj^by law, ia cpTisiderat>on ol./l^-i^"^'*^J^P^''^^ '^'^^

dollars, paid to them by .^^^^^r-r:^.../^

..the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\dL .^^^^^(fr;':^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecwng tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

sex^, situated ow^^ wav called ^ <?--»-*»*^ <^^.^*^**^

^"^^^^'^'^^'^
^f^f^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^M on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and^anagement

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,X /^'^^^:*^eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. / tf

To have an^^ hold, the afore-granted premises utnto the said.....^<^r*:r^^. /y^..:^..<^r:^r^'r::^^^^^^

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall iiave the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v>'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonv.ealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHERpOF, the ^d Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by f^^^^^^---^^ the President, and/^
Clerk of said Corporation, and to be^ealed with its corporate seal, this

'^../.^CT... day of ^^r^l!^^::^::!^:''^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2iVi^ ..0^'^-^^i^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

..f;=^'l;^..../..>^ff President

Clerk

Commonluealttj of Jl^Sasigacijugetts;

^<^^?<r'r^^ ss. '^^^^rTP'-^^ 19^7 Personally appeared above named

President, and ^..^i^tiW ^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

(^^^^p^^......^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^
Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No ^.:/A.z^ ^^^^^ rer^,/ -o a /(

Clnoto all .#cn bp tfjesJc Jpresentst, That the PROPRIETORS Og;. THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establis^^ by law, in consideration of^/C<^r**^..<...^*^^

dollars, paid to them by ^d^;^r*'^*y^../.^J^^
the receipt whereof is hereby acKn(jreby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .^^r:>r:f=*-rr'"*>*'^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

:tfWg tonin, and of erectfwg tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated oneway called .^^^^T^f'*'-^.

The said lot contains .^^^i**^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ?r.^...^...iZ.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^?^?^eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^
To have and tp'hold, the aforp-granted premises unto the said

:.^A.<C^t^t''''^^ and .f?"^^.

heirs'^nd assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove snid trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WRpREOF, tlie said Proprietors of the Lowell Cem.etery have caused these g^sents to

be signed by r..i
''^ the President, and/^r

y. Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

?^..r-. :J^ay of ;,/><*rj?!^':^:'^rf'^;^'. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of jpa£is;acf)ugetts;

ss. ..J^-'''*^:*:^''^ ^ 19'^'^ Personally appeared above named

f^^^^ President, and /(^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

..^^ r^^^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.....f?'..i^...^.

fenoto aa ^cn bp tfjese Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF T|iE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of. .^Z^^^r:?::^^. ;^?:^r':*^...fi*^..'^.^.

dollars, paid to them by .<'^^<>^«r<^H^. ^rj^'fer::^^*^

-^the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said'^^^r^^^f'^'^^!'^....^./^^^ h^^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^^uated or^ way zzXX^d.

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered .^ .•rC'^...^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, apd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, I?r?::^:!^....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

>^^U-<^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the^said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these g^sents to

be signed by t^-"-^ ^"'^^'^''-^^ the President, and./^

^ Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

i;:y^^y of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^^4-*-^.^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of H^a^siacfjusetts!

>;^<r--*::*'^'^^^ ss. Z?/^:*:^ ?^ 19 Personally appeared above named

G^r-'^ President, and Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No..

fenotD aU Mtn bp tfjefie Pregcnts,

a Corporation duly established^ by h

dollars, paid to them by.

That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWED CEMETERY,OF '

nea,Dy law, in consideration o{J^:^^.../r'^^^

; receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and
convey to said i • ,

7f
neirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one loto| land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell.
and County of Middlesex, situated on a way zoXX^d^ Z^^^^^y^^^ <.-<^

The said lot containsjiS^i-^ c^'^''^-^^^^--<-^%^'^^^ks- n •
,

y
^--^r^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^"^^-r'!^' ^ / Z- , , ,

<7 on the plan of said Ceme-
tery. which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management
of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, i^jc^^ heirs and
assigns, at all reasonable times.

J have and to liold, th^ afqre-granted premises unto the said

'^^jr^ - ^^^^-^r^'''rr:*-:"-^^^^ and
and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

WoJ;^^ Th'fl''''
"^''""^

'^f ""-^^ "''^ ""^ P^-'P^^^ ^h^"
^ Pl^^^ °f burial of the human dead.

being to enter mto sa.d lot and remo.e said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimenSi dangerouf o^inco^^^^^lent. And no trees w.thin sa,d lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent oTthe said Tmstees
1,- K r""^ •

^"//"""""if^t- effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or uDon siid lofwhich shall be deterrrimed by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper the sakl Trustees

imp^op^o^ieToro& ^"'^ '''''' ^^^'^ lot and^:^o;e said ofTensi^^^

FiFTH-No tomb shall be constructed or a|lowed within said lot. unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

SirthrbrdsThTslS So^ I^'-' P-P^'^^«^ -ff- — «^ 'o b^'delol/t^d

1 , ^(Y^~7^u 11
''^ '""^ indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of saidlot if devised shall succeed o his privileges.^ If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months fromsaid decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represenVthe lot and onTsfailure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs Tdevi^ees shall represent the lot while such failure continues.

ucviscci, biidu rep-

Seventh-The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the saidBoard of Trustees in pursuance of authority gran^^^ oi the Commonwealth of MassachuseUs nndalso subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth. ividibdLiiu!,eus, ana

the time bli^g"'^^^
remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

IN WITNESS ^iJ^^OF^hesaid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery havepaused these^sents to

be signed by the President, and..

Clerk of said Corporatio^gd^ be sealed with its corporate seal, this^ '

Xl^y
of "V:^^^^..

, in the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred ^Vid^..^^^^^*-^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of M^^^^t\^vimi^

''^^^^^^''^^^
; ^ ^...19 Personally appeared above named

/Z^r-r^ A...../^"^-^^^ President, and
/f^^^^^:'^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

..^..^fZir^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

: ^
Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Justice of the Peace





itinoto all Mtn bp tfjegc l^rescnts!, That the P«OPRIE

a Corporation duly established by \a^, in consj^derajipn of

dollars, paid to them by

THE LOWELJU CEMETERY,
lonsideraUpn oi.^r::^.

convey to sai

^ ^ ^ ^ the receipt.w

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot o

and County of Middlesex, situated^ a way called

the receipt.whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

The said lot contains

numbered /

rs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

id jn the Lowel^^^^ne^^, in the City of Lowell,

superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in tlie possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, an^ management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .T^*:'^....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ - ^
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the ^2\^...ff^''f/^'^ f^... ^^^'^^'^Tlf:'^...

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS Wti^^EOF, t^ said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^p^se^d these

be signed by the President, and*!

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/j^"^^^.. ^y of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^

Signed, sealed, and! delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt of ^asisiacfjusiEttsf

1^..^-. ^19'**^ Personallv^appeared above named

-'''Tr^! "^rr'y^f. President, and

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Clerk,

...^l^^d:>ir^4^r^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





Cinoto aU Ji^acn bi> tf)ES(e jOre^enW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideratjpn of "''^•'^'•^r'f^r^^

dollars, paid to them by .<^^<t':^''^^i»<^ ^'r-^^rl^''^^^..

yp ..^ the recej^t whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said >^^-*'**-*^y -^^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the LowelLGemetery, in thi; Cit^f- of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called <?!'r^...../..'^7..^... Z^^^^^^f-'^-*^ Kt,^
The said lot contains ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered <r^r^^...../..'^7-^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, ami-management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

yP.
j^-*^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery havejjaused these^^esents to

be signed by ^.^^^-^^ the President, an(

.^.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^iJay of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2iVi^ JT^y'^''^^ ^
Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

y*^^^^*^'-:'^:*^'?^^-*^^ President

^..'ffr'fyr^. Clerk

CommonUjealrt) of ^ags!acf)us!ettsi

,
. „„. ~..^r^f''*^P:T1^f?^.. ^^'^r'' ^ Personally appeared above named

^ President, and S^/^^^-'-i^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

.Clerli

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Iinoto all Mtn bp tfjesfc PregenW,

a Corporation duly established by la

dollars, paid to them by

No

That the

con^erated by law> in

PROPRIETORS
n of.

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said yi^f^-^^^'^^^.j -^^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the LowelLGemetery, in t

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called <s*-*^ / J^/^ ^^^A-^

The said lot contains •^^^'^^^-^TT^

City of Lowell,

superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in thepossession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, arul-,management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ::^^^^'!^...heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ ^
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said....f?rri^:^r:f:^?^^ r^.^.'^.H.^..

yP.
t<P*^..\i€\x% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That If any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have jaused these^

be signed by ^ y'VM^ / • J^^^^--^^-^^^^ the President, an(

>f.Clerk of said Corporation, and to b^ sealed with its corporate seal, this.

esents to

hundred and

Signed, sealed, am

year of our Lord nineteen

delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

..S8.

Commontoealtf) of ^agsiactusietts!

,^ ^ ^ <??^r:f:^^?Ff''^^*r^ 19''^*^ Personally appeared above named

President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /
Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check .

7 .Clerk





No..

E LOWELL

id hi the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

tola aU Jl^acn tf)ES!c Pre£!entg, That the PROPRIETORS OFjmE LOWELL C^MEJERY,

a Corporation duly establisbrd by law^^ consideration of..

dollars, paid to them by b^^rfrTr^:^

.. ....^ .^.^.^xhjp receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2^\^>''i^*^''f*'f^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of^

and County of Middlesex, situated op^ way called

The said lot zoniwcv^^^^Z-iiiff'^-^. -^t^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee^J" heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

o have and tg^old, the afore-^ranted premises wito the said ..^

^ <̂ *''^-^ y^it-*^**^ <^^^<C't>».^.,^^^ and 2l!i''^^r*^...

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor cf said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third— That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees Vv'ithin said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suflfer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writifig to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot Vv'hile such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonvvealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the saui Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ^^used these pres^aJs to

be signed by ... .. the President, anc

.^lerk of said Corporation, silld to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^ ''^^^^^^rjl^''^.!^^?*'^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and aeliveredrtn presence of

President

Clerk

..ss. / 19 Personalis appeared above namedy^^lgli^^^
„„. ^

President, and 'T''^^^-^^^*''^^

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^^^^^'e*'^^-^. Clerk

Clerk,

JttsticA of thfJ^eace-

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Cinoto all ^^^^ Presents,

a Corporation duly established by Ij

dollars, paid to them by

No e:^--^

That the PROPRIET S OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
in consH ration of.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ..^^Sr^:^/^'*^. .T^r^.TT.'*.." heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of ere^ng tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land io?tl;ie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situ^d 911 a way called
(^'^^^'^^ ^^J^stf-**-

The said lot contains

numbered ^^nf^ ^

tery, which is in the possession

superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

^ of the Board of Trustees, which ha^ t^ care, sj^rintendence, and-management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grante^j^^^^^....^ .^^^r^.*^....^ ^^^^....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have anci^o h^d, the af^-granted premises unto the said

..^ and.

eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be rem.oved without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS^WfiEREOR, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have>5aus,ed thesej>r^sents to

be signed by ^^^^ ^
, President, and^^^

.Clerk of said Corporation, aiul to be^ealed with its corporate seal, this

-j^y of ^^^^"^^f"^''^... , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^^^^^^II^^^-^^r^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontuealtt of ^asfsfactjusfette

/^^^^s*-*?^^-^**^
.. ss. .

((Lkl/t^^ d ^2^^ Persop««y appeared above named

President, and /^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





Clnoto all ^cn bp rtjede J^nitnti,

a Corporation duly established^ by law, inConsideration of

dollars, paid to them by

That the PROPRIETORS
shed by law, in jKbnsideration of ^rP^^

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to sa

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a>e?ay called ^^^^^

The said lot contains .<^-*r^P'^-^'ZI superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^'^-I^.: ^./. .p^...^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^^nd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .T«r?r*rr:*rrr heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to jrold, jhe ^for^-gran^jjd prenjjses unto the said

and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEp^^OF, the^id Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cajised these presga^s to

i^^'*'^^^.......^^^^^^ the President, anck-^S^*^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporatig^, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

J'

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, atfd delivered in

President

Clerk

Commonttjealtt) of ^asisiacfjugettis

y^^::..^^^ .....ss. .Z^: ^ 19 Persojiajly appeared above named

-/^^i^U^^ President, and /j^^!^-^^^'^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /
Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

7 Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No..

ClnotD aU jl^aen bp tfjege Pre^entJi, That the PROPRIJ^RS
a Corporation duly establis)»e^ by law, ityconsideration

dollars, paid to them by^

CEMETERY,

jjjejxceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2^(iC^€IZ^»!<^ f^;^'?r*^^r'?"'«i-«r*r'''^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi4:and in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlese^ituatedgiJ^ way called /^^^J-^^f-!^ <r^?'''y:'^Tf^''*^^

The said lot contains /C^^l^""^ ^^^^^^r'':^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered f^rrf^^^ <^'^..<?. on the plan of said Ceme-

/

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

y yo have and toehold, the afojig-grante^ pmnises vint^i^e said

<A/^i^^ /l <^2^^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees ill pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

'rpprietors of the Lowell Cemetery hav<

\<^^r''^}''^f'^^ the President, and^

Clerk of said Corporatio^^^;;;^idjo be seaj^d with its corporate seal, this

/.^T^ r. day oifd. r.AjTl'zz!^^'''''^^ , in the year of our Lord

hundred 2i\\.di ...Sul^--r^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

7^/\s rj-^£ c//t//<^e^ "V^/^c /fiS^

nineteen

President

Clerk

^ /^7^ ^0

CommontDealrt) of ^fSas;siact)us;etts!

^^^^^ Pem>«a]ly appeared above named

f.....^!.../^.''^'-''^^
President, and ..''"'"'^^r:^^^'^^*^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ ,

Jtiitkt the Pciirtr

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





ilinoto all Jl^en bp lijesie ^vtumtss,

a Corporation duly established

dollars, paid to them by

No.

That the

in consideration of

OPRIETORS/OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY.

y^U^,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidJ^y^^if^**^^..'''^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of lafld in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situat^ on a way called y^'P.^..\..f.^l^:. ^ri?^*^^*'**''^—*

The said lot contains /^^^^-ffy^ ^. superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-numbered

tery, which is in tl^^ possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, a?fd, management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^^!*''^'^..... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To haite^nd to hold, the ajfi

/ /.It....

ore^ranted premises unto the said

and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherv^^ise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being

IN WITNESS W EOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^jtaused thesepresents to

be signed by t"^^^.../.'../^^ the President, Ind.'^

Clerk of said Corporation, and tp be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/.^..fr.y day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred .^^"^^j^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonhjealtf) of jPagsfacJjusiettg

y'^^^'f'-0i-'i^'^^'^4^.. ^. f. 19^*^ Personallvj^ppeared above named

ZZ.I'&^^ L.^..^^ President, and /'^^^^^'^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed ot the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No.

itlnoto aU Ji^cn fap tfjcfifc Pregentsf, That the PROPRIETORS

a Corporation duly established b^t^w, in consid^ratioji of.<

dollars, paid to them by

^^^w^^H^ons|i^ rau^
THE lovv;ell cemetery,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to 8aid^<?<^A /"-^ Z'*^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the LowelLCemeVery, m the City of Lowell,

superficial square feet, and is

and County of Middlesex, situated o^j^ way called

The said lot contains

numbered

tery, which is irrihe possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendem:-e, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, "^f"^"*^^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To^^^aye and to hold, the afore-grarjied premises unto the said.o^^^aye and to hold, the aiore-grarjied premises unto the said

/f^^:^''^^^ and .r;^^..

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WH^EOF, t^^e said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cj^se

: the

...y i^ierK oi saia ^corporation, and to be s^le(

in presence of

ts to

^
hundred and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be s^led with its corporate seal, this

ay of .''^./?*"^!'^*'^^!jrr' , in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed, sealed, an

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JjlSas!fiact)U£{ett£i

ss.^. ^ 19 Persoaally appeared above named

. .Z^...^?^^ President, and /B"^^-^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Cinola aU JSen t)|) tf)C£(c Presents;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, inG<5hsideation of

dollorc
,
poni t» them -by /^i^-:^^ .''^ <...f..^1<".../-.

yri ^ y the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^^^^^'^rr'^^J^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /'''^^''^^^^^^

The said lot contains /<&ff^^^ ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered./^^-^^^r^.-.i^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the car^, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^ ^ y
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said /^..i?f^.'*i^..':^^ja^...../P^^

^ and

'Ir*^.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

FlRSl—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be tirst approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS^WHEREOP, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^u^ed th^ese j;>»esents to

be signed by .'''^^ the President, and.!

Clerk of said Corporation, and to b&?sealed with its corporate seal, this.... Vjierk or saia Liorporation, and to b&?se

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^^^r*-^^^""*

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealti) of ^aggacfjusiettfii

^f^Cr^f^-"^'^''!^^^!^.. ss...^. r!"*^^*^"*"^!^...."? 19 ^^ Personally appeared above named

/jl?^^^^^ President, and '^^^S^^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. r

Before me,

T^^^*'^..-?^ Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^-'^'^'^^'^^^^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





fenoto aU JScn bp tfje^c i^reienW, That the PROPRIETORS

a Corporation duly established by law, in consid^ation

dollars, paid to them b><?Or^^^r<?^r*f^

THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

convey to said

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

r heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of Jjand in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated (m-a way called

The said lot contains <3^*^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered...-??rr:^if^*r*^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is irrthe possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..:?r^3^f*fr:*r: heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. y
To have and to hold, ihe afore-granted premises unto the saiddfj^^^r^^f::f??...<^.r !^

.yd^,aU}:rf?^...Jk %^rrr^^!^r:r':rr:^::^^ and .^li^^^^'^^r^..

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have j:aused these

be signed by 4^.^^^'!^^'^::^^^ the President, an(

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be^ealed with its corporate seal, this.

^.<£...C day of

hundred and

ents to

day of f^r''^^^':!*^:^^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commoniuealrt) of USasigacijus^etts;

.'^^'^.f!!'^...'.^'^.^....^. 19 ^'y^ ^ Personally appeared above named

J^^Cty^^ President, and ^^^^^^'^^''^-^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell CemeteryT

Before me,

...XKrrr:....^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No...ZZZ.^.

Clnotu all M^n bp tfjesfc PrcsfcnW, That

a Corporation duly establishe^by law, in co;

dollars, paid to them by.

the PROPRlEm^ OF TKE LOWELL CEMETERY,
ideration of .

^ ^^^^

g^ .the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2ii'fr''*'^'^fyry^..f^^ jg^- heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land/in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situ^d on a called .<f!'..^:'^:^^^^^....^r^^^*^r^^

1 lot contams y^^..'-'!*'^^......^^''^'̂ ''**^^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbere^J..^!'^^'^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the jcare, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^/T^f^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hojil, the afore-grant^ premises unto the said

.r.?. .i^T^.tye^^"!^^..'. .T." Zz'!^.. :? and

.::^^^yrr^Vrr^eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS Wl^!lEOF,^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery havepaused these

be signed by •^'^^'^^^''^'''^^r:^^ the President, an(

..^ Clerk of said Corporation^nd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

day of c^?^^^'*'*^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.^^^^^:'?^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealrt) of ^aggactusietts;

^^J^^'^'T^-^^^^ ^^^i?'^*-^. 19 PersgagHy appeared above named

r/^^^'l^ A. '^'^'^-^^'^^'^^^
President, and '^^^'^^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^-^--^'T-'T*^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery,

Before me,

^Ll5/^^.jL^/Ji.J± £..Z::^.A.A Justice 9ftbe^Pm:e^y

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, _

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No. ..^.7.0

itlnoto aU /Haen bp tfjcge Presents, That the PROPRI^ip^S Op:i^HE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of T/^''^'^^..^!'^^''^:^^

dollars, paid to them hy ..k:^...^?''^^^^:*^. f=^'r*?r^. <9' 7^
^ ^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said >?v^*^''V^^^^^*^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot^of^nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex,jitiiated on^ay called TJ-^ ^r??^!*-?'^*'--^^

The said lot contains . superficial square feet, and is

numbered.•^'"'r^J^^r?^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which i^n the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the c^tf^, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, <<^i:^Z^r^^^f!^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premig^ untp the said

.^a.**^ 7-^^^ T^.^.^^ ,<Si:__Xk^ and

heirs and assigns, lorever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WH£RgDF, th^aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ^used thes^^ ^ve^

be signed by if'^^^':'!*'''^:^..^^^^^ the President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^.....day of .^^^^^^'^r^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^^-'''^'''^^^^-^'f"^'*'*'^

Signed, smled, and delivered in presence of

to

7

President

Clerk

Commonfctjealtt) of JfllSafiisiadjusiettsi

.^^^tS^f'^h^^ ss .-^^^^^^^^^ 19 9^. PersqnaJJ^^ppeared above named

/^i^^tr^ President, and /'p^^^'T^-^'^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. f
Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No. J^T;;?'^^ 7
CEMETERY,JUnoU) aU ^cn Op tfjege Presents, That the PROPRIETpi^S OF T«E LOWELL

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of '^'r'^*'**-*^

dollars, paid to them by .^^f^-^^-:^?^^..^^ ^^I"^^'^.. '^^'^^^^^

/ A the ccceipt whereof is hereby acKnowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^.rr'^''**'''^*^ - T"^^***^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oj^jj^d in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situ^d on a^y called ' '

The said lot contains J^^^*^ '''^^''^^^-^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered .^l!!^^'<>^'y^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises UiUo the said ^
/3^fC^:,,yf:,,,'''^^ ^^^'^^''-^.../^ and ...J^:?^'^^

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it sliall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W] .EOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these pr^ents to

be signed by ^ r'^'''^/r i 'T^^^^'''^^-^ the President, and

..^^^..^ Clerk of said Corporation, apd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of ^^z^u^f/^f^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

y^^*^'^^:'^^ . ss. «=?^;4*::^. ^ 19 Personal!it..appeared above named

1..'^^ President, and y^^,^^-^^^'^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, / ^ ^ ^ yV

.

h'^Hr ""fihe-Ptace^

Clerk

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No Z-pjOif

LOWELL CEMETERY,toto aU J9cn 1)|> tfjege Presents^, That the PROPRIETORS OF

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of .

dollars, paid to them hy Z^"^^^^^^^

..y the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said//^r<^*r'^^^^ /^ /'^^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oLlaiul in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situatecLon a^y called ^;r<?r^^^...<^*V^*r*:fr*r-r

The said lot cjjntains ^^''^''T'^^^/^'^'''^^''^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th&>care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, "f^""*^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the^fore-granted premises unto the said ./r)

,.<^^^c.^

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efiigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writirig to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

REQF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these^^esents to

' /^^^"^A^^^^ the President, a

n

IN WITNESS

be signed by

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.^^?"'*"^^'^^*'^'**'^^ {j

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

.ss.

CommontoeaUf) of ^asisactusietts

19 I'ersonally appeared above named

resident, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me, ^'^^^^ '

^miice of the Peave

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





km\ii all M^n hp tfjesic Pre^enW, That the PROPRIETORS OF,

1 cfljisideration o[..^/'''^'^'^yr:.^\

LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in cjujisideration of

dollars, paid to them by^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi^^A in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^^-^kuated o^^ way called '^C^^^ . "rr^^?'!*^

The said lot contains ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered...^^^^^f-^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the?n:are, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Jf^lP^Z^^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have aad to hold.jjje afore; ^ant£^ premises unto the said.

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roois. branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of tiie Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEB£iPt^ the said' Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have cjwsed these pre§<snts to

be signed by ^^^---^^^..^^^ the President, 2.ndi..<'0^^1^^''^^^

.Clerk of said Corporation^nd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of .^^,,-j;?S^^r^T^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.^^^^nJ'"*'^^

Signed, sealed, am delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoeaitt) of ^^ags^acijusietts;

19^^^ Personally appeared above named

^
Clerk,.President, and r<j?^ ..«*''"

. 5<<^'f .

. '

'

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed ot the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Iji'ifirp nf thp Ppare





No.

Clnotd aU .J^Sen tfjcge |^res!ente. That the PROPRIETORS Q^THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establis^a bv law, in cQij.sy:^ation of <^a'pySr

r

^^. .-^^^

dollars, paid to them hy .J^'^^^^^S^ /..^^!r?*ft?^?fr^

.^^^^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said?^^ff^^><'^>^''^'''?''*A^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi^^d in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlese^tuated/^ a way called "Z^^ '^^'^f"'^'

The said lot^^ntains ^ ''^
^^z' superficial square feet, and is

numheredJ^'^tf**'^'^'!^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the c^e, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .'^^'^^'^r-^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

Tft?haveanji to hold. th^?<^fore-granted premises unto the said ^
,^^^1-^2:^^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, Or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have tfie right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v,'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS Wt^ifcEpF, tjje said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have j:^used these pj^sents to

7... .^ * day of y'r'''^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^^(fr-^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

be signed by /^^T^-*^ Z^^^^^^^*--*^^ the President, and.^:^^:*?^-'*''*^^^^^

Clerk of said Corpora^on, apd to be scaled with its corporate seal, this^ A M ^ ~]rn ITT

President

Clerk

y^^f^'^f^^^ ss, s/'rf^.. /?. 19 Perso^lly appeared above named

/V^*-^^?^^ ' ^ President, and '^^'^"^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, / ^ ^ ^.^^A^

justice of the Peace-

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.y^^"^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





CEMETERY,

No 4/^
CinoU) att jaen bi> rtje^e l^refienW. Th:u the PROPRIETORS

a Corporation duly establishe^;i<l5^ law, in co;i«idj

dollars, paid to them by

ypt the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa

i

'P' /filr^'y^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot ofJiHid ip the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situation a way called ^̂ ^^'^r^'''^^

The said lot zori\2\ri%^^^^^^^̂ r^'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered^^..^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To h^e and to hold^the^fore-grajited premises unto the said.

and

Fo h^e and to hold^the^fore-grapted prei

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

v/hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permi;ision of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS^^REOFythe said Prom-ietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^au^ed th

be signed by Z^^^-^. ^'..../^^ the Presiden

tery have £

It, and^*^

esents to

Cler^of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^ day of ."^^r"?Sr^.<f!^.''^*r'^rrrrr!' , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, a^d delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommonUjealtf) of jlflSassfacfjusetig

88. ^!^. 19^^ Persofl^lly appeared above named

^^..../'^^h'*^^^^^^^ President, and A^t^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me, ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check ...

Clerk





No./.J.^'.if...

proprie: S OF^THE LOWELL CEMETERY,Cinoto all ^en bp tfjcsic PrefllcnW, That the

a Corporation duly established by law, in consid£

dollars, paid to them by K...

.^. .^^ rej?eipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .^^^^^^ <(^*f^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

d in ^the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of 1

and County of Middlesex, situated on a'^ay called

The said lot contains ^.^^<*r?^1^.. /lff.^..f:'^^^^ ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered..f<^1?r'?>r<^..>^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ....r:3^r:5?:r:^:i?fr heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^n^-^^-'.---:^--^ X and.,

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut dovvfn or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall sufTer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the lav/s of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^aused these B»€sents to

be signed by the President, and::

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

hundred and..

Signed, sealed,

day of

delivered in presence of

-, in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of JfltSasisfactusfetts!

'ersonally appeared above named

President, and .•^^^i^j^rrr^!*^..*?..'?..^^'^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

..rJustice of the P^ce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





llnoto aU #ien bp rtjcde Pregcntst, That the PROPRI^ORS^ OF LOVVELL^EM^TERY,
a Corporation duly established,^ law, in^nsidejcatiop^f^^?^''^^'^ ^'^^^

dollars, paid to them by <b-e^ &

..the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2i1Qi»l^f^.'^..f^.^...7\''..y^ .^V^'^Teirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of Und in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middles^^^ituat^d on a^^y called /yh

The said lot captain^^j^''^^f^.*'*r^^^^ff^^/^^^ superficial square feet, and is

n umbe re d.j;!r:^jf''!^^'!^t^^Z on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, T^f^'^'^r!^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-^anted premises unto the said

a^z:^—---— and

.•^^^r:^eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofTensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without t!.e consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHE^I^Qf\^he^aidProprietars of the Lowell Cemetery have

be signed by /^^^"^^.X'Z?^ the President, and

ents to

..Clerk of said Corporatipn, and to be^ealed with its corporate seal, this..^...L.lerK ot said L.orporatipn, and to b^eal
'.5 day of y^nr^^

hundred and

Signed, s<

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of JPasisfactusiettg

5. .-^^^f^^..^..^*!^^* .'. 19 "''^ Personally appeared above named

^jl(^<c4^yJ' Z^^^^'^^^^*^ President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

^
.^U^iZi^^i^^''^^^^

^±h^jU>.<^.!^^....^...A./?.jn.£.A.rkX J-usliu of the Ponce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Cinoto aU ;r.en bp tfjcgc Pregentg, That the PROPRIETpRS O
a Corporation duly establisl:^ed by law, in coiisidejirti^ji^f

dollars, paid to them b

MM

LOWELL CEMETERY,

the redeipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do

convey to said ^^P'f"^^ ^
in, and of erecting tombs and cenota

and County of Middlesex, situate^

The said lot contains

reby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

upon, one lot qi4j^d in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

a way called.

superficial square feet, and is

numbered. on the plan of said Ceme

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the cap^, sui^erintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, f<<^^7!z'z'^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. y ^
To have and to hojd, the >fo5^^grant5,d premises unto the said'^^r^J^^^zf*^?^ .'^TT^rT^'^zrr'.

i-rz^...^.r::^...^.z...y. and

...^,<^l^?*'^'^heirs and assigns, fore

privileges following, namely:

^r; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofTensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the maior part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

JESS^HEREQF,^ said FProprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

^* the President, an

aused these ©.resents to

hundred and

Signed, sea 'sd, ana delivered in presence of

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of....^,..5^^^!'^r^..^^'^^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

resident

Clerk

..^^^^..19^^^. Perspjaally appeared above named

Commonhjealtf) of ^asfsiacfjugetts;

President, and - d^^-'^***^*^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

thi^Peui'B'

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No

Itinoto aU Jl^en bp tf)E£(c PregcnW, That the PROPRIETORS QP' THE LOVVELI^ CJEJVIETERY,

a Corporation duly establish^(^^)>y law, in consideration Qi,.^^^^!f^^

dollars, paid to them by..<C^i^&ii^^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^^^P heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of^i*md in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

The said lot contains..^^T^^-^.^^'P^''?'?"*^. '.'^V .^^J*'^'''^ superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

and County of Middlesex^ situated>im a way called

numbered

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the ca^, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, -^^^^T^fT^^r*^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS ^-WHERE^F, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^aused these^jjresents to

be signed by. ..

NESS ^-WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused theseoresents to

the President, and-:^^^^^'^^?'^!!*^
Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, thisition, and to

<^....^.. day of /f/^^'^f^r^^!^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^/K^» —
Signed, sec 'ed, nnd delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of J^Sass;acl)UJSettg

y^j^- lj^.igfff-^^ .'.^TS? sa, ^ 19 ^^. J*ersonally appeared above named

/T^^*^^^ President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

isti(» of tkc-Pmce

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check .





a Corporation duly established^ by law, in co^ideration of

dollars, paid to them by

To ha^ and to hoid^J>e afq;"e-granted premises unto the sai

and..

/9

«inoU3 aU ^cn bf tijesie Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS O^THE LOWEL^ CEMEJERY,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /^^f^f^^l^-" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oHapd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated ojj^^ way called .

The said lot contains <:^^^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered:^^i^<f^^ ^^^^^ji*^.. the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the,<:are, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

ha^ and to ho

<^^^^^
heirs and assigns, former; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without tl^e consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WF^REOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have j^used these pj^sents to

be signed by /^i^'*''f''^:^...Jj.../^^ the President,

3ry have^used these presents to

^^l^...^^ayof
hundred and

Signed, seokd, and delivered in Presence of

., in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonluealtt of ^asisfadjusiett^

ss. <:5t^!i>^ ^ ' 19 ^Personally appeared above named

fyi^^^ A- ^^^'^^'^•'y-'f^^-^ President, and f Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Qfthe Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.

toll) aa jaen bj* tfjege Pi-egentg, That the PROPRIETORS QP^HE LOVVELL^EMETERY,
a Corporation duly established/f)y law, consideration of

.

dollars, paid to them by y^*"^:^^ ^^

convey to sai

...^r. Y .^..thp receipth^ receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land m the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated oifa way called ...^<''^<^....^^^^^^

The said lot contains.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^....:^....?...^....'./.^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the^earej, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./^^i^frf:'^'^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

and to hol^^he afore-g^anted ^r^mises unto the said

and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said I rustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a m.ajor part of the Trustees tor the time being to be otfensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have tfie right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v/hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any nets of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES
be signed by

i^O^, thjgjaid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused th^se^ esents to

the President, andr^^^ifrr..':

lerk of said Corporation^nd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commpnluealtf) of JJlSaSsiacijusiettfi

^^^^!^^''f^!^^.^*.)^jL ^'--jt „J^^^!f''5^^.. ..7*'.^. ^ 19 Personally appeared above named

/'^^^^^l-'''-^^ President, and ^^Z^r^^^*''^:''^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^
Before me,

yv'^^^^^ '"'^i^^^^^*^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





That the PROPRIETOJ^S OF^THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

^^'fc---^
fenoU) all ^cn tj|> tfjegc Prcficntsf,

a Corporation duly establ^hfgrtl by law, in consid^ratioi

dollars, paid to them b?^^'''''*:^^^ ^T!;^^*^

.^.....y. i!r^ the recein^^wh^reof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said '^^^.f^J... 1^^^.^"... ^^^^Pefrs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land iij^the^^wellJSfemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, sUiiated ona^way called

The said lot contains ^rr^'r^ ^^i^.f. . superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^nd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^..f!?:^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

'o have and to hold, the afore-graiU^ |>r^mises unto the said

and. 7^-

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

ts toIN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caose^ thes^ j5r^

be signed by /.....t'^f^rr:^../^...^..:.^..^^^^^ the President, and.,

Clerk of said Corpor^^pon, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.^..^ day of..

hundred and .^^T''!?^^^^

Signed, sealed, and^delivered in presence of

, in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonhjealtt of Jfil^a^siactugettg

x^^{:^e5ai^^^-.-t^ ss. J^!^. ... ^ -[9 v/ PersonallY^sppeared above named

... President, and ,<'0$!-<r'^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^

.^^./'^^r.*!^!:^:^^^ Jmti£A^LM£m:e~

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





]<\o.ZjAf

That the PROPRIEJO^iS OF T LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establi^sF^d by la^ in consideration of -r^...^^^*"^...^

dollars, paid to them by ..^..^^^i'^^fi!^'^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said <^1i<^^^^^*f.^.

.

.*!t-r- heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oij^^d in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^^jjjji^ted on a way called ''t-^^^:^^^....^^^'?^^''!^.*"*-.*

The said lot contains T*!"^^"^*^. r'^^ff^""^"^^^..^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ..!^^'*^:'^?"'^''^!/^^..*!V''f1.....'^.^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

;mises unto the saidto hold, the afore-gra;»ted nsemises unto the sai

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS Wlj

be signed by

EpP, the/said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have-^au&pd theseBi^sents to

4'..j^^ the President, andd^^*^*-*^^
.^2Ierk of said Corporation, an^^to^e sealed with its corporate seal, this

„4^..* day of .<^r^ .r , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of j^^aggacljusettsi

y^i^^t^^^-t^ SS.V. ^ ^ >5(
19*''^. Personajly appeared above named

/'^^^'^S'-^ ..^^^ President, and ^^^J^^^^^^^^^-*^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. ^
Before me, ^ ^ . aC/ yy

^y:^rZZ^r^-rrr.. imt\re nf the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No..

Cinolu all JPen bp Itegc IdiESciTW, That the PROPRIEJORS

a Corporation duly established by |aw, in consideration of:

dollars, paid to them by

sned hy law, in consideration ox^rzfrrfrr.r.^'^'^.

dS^-'f^*^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .f^!^'^***^'**^^ ' ^'^^^^he'irs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cej^etery^in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situate4^<Jn a way called .^^^^f^^'^^^^'f'f. r^^^^^

^ ^ -/^̂t * ^^ai^ ej^j"" y^j^t-^try

The said lot contains

numbered

superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tj>e care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gran te

e

y^r^.f*!^.".. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any olher purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot sha'i have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is ir.ore than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WlTNESg

be signed by /.....Ir.

t^^said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have jj^usgd the§# licg^ents to

..the President, an

.Clerk of said Corporation, apd to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

day of ^jj;?!^^!^!'?^'^:-.!'-' , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and..

Signed, sealed, (/iid delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontuealtl) of Jlp^asisiactjufiettg

.19 Peraenally appeared above named

President, and Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

^^.^^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toUj aU ^cn tjp tijcfic t^rcgenis, That the PROPRIEmRS OF^OTE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in considerali^ o f.

.

'^.i^^^'^^^..^?.. f.*...^^.*:.:!.^.*. ..f^..

dollars, paid to them by .>d^^^^!r^t?=^^^^^^ .A^.*^...'^..?.^ X^^"?:*^
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa

i

dif^^^f^f^^'^.-'^f.^^**^ r^lfeirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of lafid in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex^sjtujrted on a^'ay called i

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbere(i<^^^^!!^!!^^^'^^...>^'^^!f.?.*..^ .". on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tM care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 7"^"^!^!^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold^he afore-grante^premises unto the said ^
and ^^"^^^

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not b? used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Com.monwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t^ire said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have_gji»used thesg prg*tffits to

be signed by •/^r'r'^'^^'^y^....^^^^ the President, and^

^^^Clerk of said Corporation^^^d to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

_day of

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

, in the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commonlijealti) of jl^Sa^siadjugettsi

sac ^ff^'T^ 19 ^^V- Pet^onally appeared above named

President, and y^y''^'^^'*'^''''*^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.
'

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos..

Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto all J[^9cn bp tfjcgc PreSenisJ, That the PROPRI

a Corporation duly establish^< by law, in consideration

dollars, paid to them by ^ .f.^^.^'J^pP^r.

PRIEflTORSj^ THE LOW^L CEMtlTERY,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa

i

di.'..*^^.. fjs?^ /^^r*^ ^^^(f^V * ' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land inj^e LoweR, Cemetery in \\^ City of Lowell,

illedand County of Middlesex, situated

The said lot contains.^^^'''^^./''^'*^^.''^.'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered yr^^T:"^*"^*'^^*^.....^^'^'^^'^^^^^^^'?^^:^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has th^ care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ."^^z!^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said ..."'^^^r^^?f^....^C^......

and-.f^P'!*:^..

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shail have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without t^'e consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES^jWHEREOF^he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cem.etery have^aus§d these ^j^sents to

be signed /^^^^"^-^ the President, anc

...^i^x\ of said Corporation^n>d to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^..C ..yf. day of .''^y^*'^^
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, (fnd delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

..ss.

Commontoealtt of j^ISasisiacljugettfi;

y'„zr^,„ 19 Personally appeared above named

President, and ^^^^^^^^^^^-'^-^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

lustice ofVtc Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

Lot Owner 8 List

Record of Lot Nos.

.Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.

iio^r oi .^rrrrrY-Jpf

Clnoto aU ^Picn bp tfjcgc i^re^enW, That the PROPRIETOR'S OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establish^ed by jaw, in consideration^ of.

dollars, paid to them ./x.*''r^^.^^^

yi the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^.<r'^^*f^r'?<*^^^**''*^ 3'3C^*1?<heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lo^W^nd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, s^iated_on a way called

The said lot contains

numbered

superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possesion of the Board of Trustees, which has the^arq, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grai

vnicn nas tne^arq,

ntee, .^5?'^^'^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

o jj^ave and to hold, theydfore-granted oremises/unto the said

/>i4^4^J^^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be tirst approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES&jAVHpREOF, the saki Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^au^ed theje iy:€sents to

be signed by. ^^^^v^^^!^^ the President, anc

.„.^....y-.....Clerk of said Corporatioj>??and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of ..^^^..^rP^'^""^'^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an(

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonbjealtt) of JPasifiactuSettg

19-^ ^,
Personally appeared above named

Jl^^^ President, and /^^^l^^-'^^'^'y'^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

jMsti[irQ£ Ihb Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





ClnotD aU Jiaen bp tfjcsie Prescntsf,

a Corporation d'lly estabi

dollars, paid to them by

That the PROPRIE1 LOWELL CEMETERY,
law, in consideratjpn of

.: the^ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of la

and County of MiddleseXjS^lu^Ked on a called

The said lot c-^*--- T^^^yi-^ —r^^ji^

numbered

tarns

in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has t)>e care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ...'^^^'fr!*^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

hav^and to hold,jtJ^^fore-granted premises unto tjie said.

ind....<r^^?^^'*^..

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said oflTensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

id th esents toR§OF, ^e said Proprietors of the Lowell Cerretery have^

the President, an(

Cl^k of said Corpora tLBffi, aii {^ to

J

je^aled with its corporate seal, this

day of ../rr^^/^'^^z''*^^^... , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, Hnd delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of JPas^gacljusfettfi!

L.^.. 19 Pg*6onaIly appeared above named

^i.l../^^^'^-^''''^*^^ President, and ^^^i^^^^^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. '

Before me, _ -'t^ ^S-'^^^*^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.>^^.-..

fenotD aU ^en bi) rtjei^c Ipregentg. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established hy law, jn consij^eratipft? of..

dollars, paid to them by.

^ ^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

id^^'^f.. . .^^-^'t''^'?*'^. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to sa

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of la

and County of Middlesex, situated op a way called

The said lot contains

in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,e Lowell L

superficial square feet, and is

/^r^.^'..*..^..^.. on the plan of said Ceme-numbered

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tj>e care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, "^^if"^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^
To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.....I^^!!!!f

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS,)^HEHEQf^, .the^said Proprietors of the Lowell Cen^etery hnve eeused these presents to

be signed by

hundred and

< /^.r.Z^'^'''^T'f^^.. the President, a/u

....Clerk of said Corporation, andtjp be sealed with its corporate seal, this

y day of <^1Cf<3?'r*'^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Ccmmontoealrt) of ^aissiacfjusiettg

^y^^^'^M ^^ersonally appeared above named

Z^f!^-^. President, and y^^^^^l^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. '

Before me, ^ ^ , „^ - J^^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Uno\Ji nil Mtn hp mae mt^tnti. That the PROPRIEJP
a Corporation duly establisbc^^y ]aw, in consideration

dollars, paid to them by .r:

E LOWELL CEMETERY,

convey to said

in, and of erecting tombs and

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowredged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

notaphs upon, one lot of la/Id in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middles^^^jip*ated on

The said lot cpntains / superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-

care, superintendence, and management

numbered

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees,'which Has t

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,.^^^^^^:^:!*:':^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and

leirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and 'u such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES^WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery havepaused thjesej^resents to

be signed by .^«. .-'''^^^^^.f^f.^ the President, a (

Clerk of said Corj^ation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

...day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commoniuealtf) of ^asJsfacfjusiette

Personally appeared above named

/^^^^^/^ ''^^^^^'^^^^'^^^^ President, and Z^''-'^**^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet^y.

Before me, ^^^U^^S^iy^^S^^^
.^ustke-xyfihe-Fmce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check



I



No.. /..•O'^

ilinoii) att JScn bp tfiege l^refienW,

a Corporation duly established

dollars, paid to them by

That the PROPRIETQRS OL [E LOWELL CEMETERY,
hedjay 1- \ in considetation of T^^T^ ^IZ*"'^ '""^^

.-^^^i^^

eceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to said Jit4**<' ' Ji^^

in, and of erecting tombs ana cenotaphs upon, one lot of kind in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated ona^ay called '. S-«

The said lot contains ^^'^ * ^^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has tho^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hpW, the afore-^ranted premises unto the said .-^...i^:.

.frV1f*r>f!?l'. .•'Xy^---'^ and iff'^^l'f^.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitatioi 3, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which sh;il! be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The rem.ains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery havcMu^ed these presents to

be signed by //^-^-^. ^^^^ the President, and^;^'*^*':^'^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, aryi^o be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^ ^ day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .v^^^^.. ^^^^'?"*'*^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^a;S!Siacf)us;ettsi

'^I^^*^^!^*''^' 19
^^''^

Personally appeared above named

^^'^^^^^-i'*-**^--^ ^/S-^^ ..Clerk.
.
...President, and

. i

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

i(^r>!?r»r?^^ jMs^ofJij^̂ ce
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





ClnoUj all Mtn bp rtjege PrcgenlJf,

a Corporation duly established b}

dollars, paid to them by

V. I

That the PROPRIETORS OKyl

considflralio'*—^^^^^^^
THE LOWELL ^;metery,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ssiid^^.'^y^' /J..
'

. '/fT.r^.."".'^'^. .^*^*tieirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of U^fid in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated o^ra way called Vr*^/r?^^* ' *-* *—

•

The said lot contains ^^^^^^ ^^"^f ^Jr'^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-numbered

tery, which is'^n the possesion of the Board of Trustees, which has th^care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ."^f^^.T!^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^y ^ jfi

and

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitatioP'j, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-lav/, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS

be signed by

ere< ;he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have

^....^f^^f^.f^^'.^.^rrr. the President, an

used these presents to

hundred and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

./.^.. .."y... .^ y<. day of '^'^^^^"'^^y..
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

Signed,ySealed, and delivered in presence

President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of Jl^^ass;acf)us;ett£(

_ 19 Perspjially appeared above named

President, and -^^s^l^^^'^^^f:*^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed ol the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Pvace

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No 4^^/f
itinoto aU .l^aen bp tfjciSe l^regents!. That the PROPRIETORS QF THE LOV^ELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by la,\v, in considerajipn of .

dollars, paid to them by. /J!^^^-<?<<fr^^

.the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa i
/^"^^'^ /^^"l^'*^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

lot of^nd iiin, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of l«fnd in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called,. ..t'^y^^^f^....^

The said lot zovi\2\vi%. .^'^*^.^...r^*^.^.'^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^r!^:''^^?^....*^^.'^**'*^.^ .'TS^r:'^^^''?^:"^^.^.^''?'. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..-rr*:^^^!^^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold^^e afore-grantgd premises unto the said

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but'^ubject to the restriction, limitation'^, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shal! not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their n jmber shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shal! not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^eused theseDji£Lsents to

be signed by..-^^-'^:'*^...^^...^^^^ the President, and<;^»^^?±'^^^g*^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.^...-rr......^ day of....-???^..',^^?^f!'r'^'^Z. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of Jpliasisacijugettg

^^^'^^'^^
*J>'~ y S9. <^ 19''^"?^ Eersonally appeared above named

\ ..Z'^.'^.'^.'^^^. President, and '^^^^^''^^'^''.^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, y j

.>'S2^**--^.<=^^?^ Jit6Uee-(rf~the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ,

.y^^^^f^"^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.

ClnohJ aU 4^aen 6^ tfjEie Present. That the PROPRI^ORS CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established

dollars, paid to them by

^ yQ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saic^^*..^'^ ^' y^ ^'"^ r heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of la^ in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, shuated on^^ay called
^'^''^'''^''^ *

The said lot contains^s?^**^'*^ ' ^
/T^y^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered^*f?'1^.^.'. .-^f^ .f f'^/'!'^*'**"**^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the caje, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^^f^!^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have^

and ^
heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not bo used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall he holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNES^W^EREORf the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ji^used these presents to

be signed by ^I^^^*^ the President, anc

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

..^ .^^....day of ^-sJ^.' .r*^..'.'*'.''*^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.^^^^/^^^ ^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

, ss, ^^.^gr^r?!'r?rr.^jl 19
"
Rwsonally appeared above named

'^^'^^^^ President, and ^'''ll^^^-^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me,

l.f.. Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

.jf^'^'^'^^^
^
^^I^^^^^''*^^^~^^^r^

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU Mtn hp tfjcSe i^res;cltt£^, That the PRO

No :AA.^...3Arj

'RIETORS OF THE LOWELL^ CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ...r^^

dollars, paid to them by. .

/^he receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^)^li2i/4^<A^ /t::<^,^tr^o<y<^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetet,y, injhe City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called u...cK<f^.-::t^.,Cf*rr^^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered -r^tfi^^-A^^:^... \r^.jL^£>r<:r:h..<.i(^..(sh^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in tne possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 5; :r^^.Ji<4rirrr::^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have ajid to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said.

and.
- .or

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure vi^hatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shal' be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ., ^^S:i'...<.-:£f^^. rfi^L .'<^:<?£<sfe3!r3e<fw&<?^^ President, and 2^ZA.^r^..^^rr^h^.r^^^.l

Herk of said Corporation, and to be sealedjwith its corporate seal, this

..vj*...rr:nrr. v^^y of^. -o^ <?*<-rrt-i^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonfcoealti) of Jiji^agsiacfjusiettg—
• ^^^^

/S>r:?r:?,r^..<?rrr?rrS^^ 19^ 6. Personally appeared above named

(:^^o/£.^'yL^ Presi dent, and .p^'J^^^^^^rr:?--:^^'^^'^ 0^{^^--<:--if^gJ.;j.^.
and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

/LZt<7rt?.<^..f^^ JmtL of

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

lerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

'lerk





No L.(o..l.

taU) aU ^cn bp rtjege Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of. (Ij2.>r?..-«s^
^'

."^^^^^..iirf^lrr....^^. QLJ^^:^£.^^lcf:x^^dollars, paid to ihem by.

th^receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burialconvey to said ^tcf^4<<<f(/-rzr^

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a w^ called y^^/LrCtrrx^.^^^^^^^^

The said lot contauis /j^^2-^^fQ^:r<:^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered •^u^^:^ti.,^:r^.:r:r^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, whioh has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, rr^^^Ir^rrrz::^^::^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

../and.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sai^ Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these^pre^nts to

be signed by (:^^.^.<<UJp.. ::^-.....^^^2^^^::^.t:^!<^rr^ President, 2. A^::^^!^:^:^^

.:rrr7rrrrrrrrrr^^^^^^Qlerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

(^......j^rr^..^ d^y of .<::^^^^^2^^:(ia,.<tr^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and j>^..^.^.

Signed, sealm, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontDealttj ofJpafiis^acfjugettg

][Z 19 ^ ti Personally appeared above named

dent, and rr:::^Cy?^::^^f:^^J?rr^.'^^^^

and acknowledged this (nstrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me, , .

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^Clerk





No H04..5...

fenoto aU Jl^acn b|» rtjesfe Presents;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWEI/L CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of._..

convey to said

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

f/...<<::S'. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a w^y called .^^r^.^ri^^^^'iTr^

The said lot contains (^^^.^..Tr:rr.n.<c,<^ ^>^'uJ^..^dC^^^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered ':SIz.::C^/.'J.A::?r!><:^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. /]

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said ..<2^..^5?m?:?./

and.

.......^.U^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofTensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said ofTensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within thf bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by.

IS

i&::i^x^..lhQ President, a d.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this Z.-J!.::

. ..— - day of .^^:..rc.,*r.rrn^.^,:. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred ana . .=5^.,.^.^.<^:.

Signed, seated, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of USasfsJactusfetts;

/.....3.. .77.:.: ^ ^. Personally appeared above named

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnotd aU ;^cn bp tfjcge l^rcScntsJ. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOVWLL CEMEJER.Y,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of //rh Ai/.aa(tca^ -^^^^ ^/.^ /^..Ca./f....^.

dollars, paid to them hy /Ap.mas2^. r^^^^^ ^,...^./ifJ..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said rrSy/rrJ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /li^JT:.^. ../x^^^

The said lot contains <?/;e. Az/'J^^f^ yTTc/r/jf superficial square feet, and is

numbered f.A on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, t'^cjit. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the %2\^./Aajrr7.<iS...J^^

and

.7^(*/j?^heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges follov/ing, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery hsve caused these presents to

be signed hy^J^/.'^ riS-. ./^ the President, a^d /^Aer/ .^..^.or.<y/r<.^..

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this ....^iCjC.*/?^

day oi ^^^ec<r/77^tr: , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andjz^/^v^ <2i/^4/^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

/y:.L<f.. Clerk

Commonhjealti) of J^tSaggacfjugettsi

Personally appeared above named

/_ /]z^^. rrjC: //(/^^/'Y) President, and //V^/?^ /f XWy^X^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors o\ the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU Ji5cn bp tfjegc PregftiW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LpVVELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly estab^Kshed^y law, in consideration of .

dollars, paid to them by.s«^<J^..:.r:^^

i the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^^^i^i^^^i^.T~J)'!^(^^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called Sl^tryi^../^^^^^

The said lot contains /^^c^j^ Zj^^u^dj^^ superficial square feet, and is

ri\xTti\iQx^^,^<^^^MC^U^.M-l^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence* and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, —r^^ij^^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have'an^o hold, th/C afore-gran^d premises unto the said

\.U.^Z^4/y^^^'^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery hsve caused these^presents, to

the President, 2.\-Au^Jl^...LL..:^

IN WITNESS

be signed by

Clefk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

...Ju^^uiL. !%^f2<2^. day oi^/.(tl/C^LLiZM^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ; rj^.^^'r^!^?

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

L., mMfd^^... President

Clerk.-rX^.

.jmAs^j<. ^.

and acknowledged th is instrument! to be the

Cammontoealtf) of J^lSasigactugetts;

//c!/.r/7?,.^rr Jj.. y. ^ Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

free act and deed of the Proprietors of th^ Lowell Cem^ery.

^/^ President, and /^^^rr/ Xi/<^>rff

^ery.

Before me.

//zm. ./<:^z^2/j/. ji

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





NO RECORD OF THIS DEED HAVING BLEN RECORDED

IN DEED BOOK. Sxxn.11,ISn I ^ENT A COPY OF

DEED TO Mrs.V^illiam Conant,120 Merrill Lane,
l^rtADJ

Dracut.Mass. 01826 as per her request. ^^mM.'.-^^-:>-^^

Ir^nl rel^rnr^^r^^^ That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

FrLi^i^GUbaiCorporation duly established by law. in consideration of Two -hwi^ed thirt^^

dollars, paid to them by Mrs.,...AclyneJi&GkQt^ Cm.m^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said Mrs. Arlyne Hackett Cona^t her .heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called H.Qyt...AY.e.n.u.e

The said lot contains Mo hundred. thirty one superficial square feet and .s

nun,bered II Adj ., .
»5Z..A - '"e plan of sa.d Ceme-

tery which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and manage-

ment of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, m^m.. herhe.rs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

Mr.StArlyne Hackett Conant

her heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

F«ST-Tha. said lo, of land shall not be used for any I'^o'eTcomSemorative of the

:SLrnrretL"S shaH no. he app™vea h, said

xSRO-Tha. if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by n,eans of their
^-^^^^^^ - ,t?:^Ses^r.l,e':~!r S

said lot. or ,0 .he adjacent lo.s or avenues, or
fre d«rtaente?^ dangeron or Lonvenien.. And' no

^s i:iSirii'd',oTt=^:i;^ir£cuf dt^^^^ l^:, ,„
FoURTH-That if any monument, eifip, or other

f
"^atev". or

^^^^^^^ y the major

Sl'ottl^L'Thallttrt^t!an^ t^^Sr X!" e-X^sa^S ^f.^and remoT sa-Jd offensive or improper objec. or

::Ern.~s .nJus^s^rdiJ^/Tnl nt-^^lLt'lhalfIS,^? I^^Z^'.^i^ ^^^^^^
the bounds of his lot for hire.

j„ ooc<. t^mt^rletor his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said lot, if

SixTH-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the deS thev w s x months from said decease,

devised, shall succeed to his privileges If there is more than
f"^

^eir or devi^^^^^^

/epresen? he^ot, and on his failure so to designate,

tTo^^l^of^^^t^e^::^^^^^^^^^^^
^-^^~

'-^^^.e said lot shall holdens„
^

of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any act or acrs ui mc

^"^
ExcHXH-TLleml^^^^^^^^^ in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for the time

''''"^IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

^„ , the President, and Alberk.A.Ludwig
be signed by FMlip....S.,.Ma.r.de.n

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

eleventh day of Jun^
'

^""'^

hundred and fifty... seven

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Philip-S.Marden President.

Al.b.er.t...A..Lu.dwig
Clerk.

Commontoealtf) of J^asi^ actjug ettsi.

Middlesex ss. June 11, 19' -^ . Personally appeared above named

PhUip S^Marden President, and .Albert .A.Ludwig Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, Notary Public

Daniel E.Walker. mtmmumnnmrwmi'iiMi'eiMCe.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, Albert A, Lud^^^^^^

Clerk.





Th^ the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

tjoy law, ir;^ coyideration of Cy.C ./^.^.<7f^/:/Sr^....^^

ClnoU) aU ^liScn bjt> ^zit Presents,

a Corporation duly establishee

dollars, paid to them hy ...../Z<Z.ter.. C//.cr/2ha.a:^4C.S

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /^/jf'r/ O^/ cf/74^C^^^ ^ heirs and assigrvs, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tornps and cenotaphs /apon, j^ne lot of land in th^ Lyywell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Mi

The said lot cont^t'in^ O^^e

le'sex, situate4/on a/way cstlled (^(>.Gf^^/fC. \/^^ i

^M^.iO^rea^^^^ .^..1 superficial sq

numbered..^/jyl^Z?...v^^ ^ on the pi

ire feet, and is

of said/Ceme-

tery, which is iii th^e possession of th

of said Cemetery/, and may be insiye

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To hav/e apd to hold, the a

Boa]

ctedy

of Trustees, which has the

)y the said grantee,

g^anted__premises dnto the sai(

rip, superintendence/ and management

/^/4...../....\i€vx% and

m /heirs am Jns/ forever; but subject t( restrictK

and

,litati6jis, an/ conditions, and with the

privileges fo/lowin/, namely!

FiksT^Tha
Secosid— yhat the prop

of the dead, ana no structure,

by sa/d Trustee

'hihD—That if any tr

to saAd loft, or to the adjace

being to enter into said lot

jent. And no trees vvithi

FoiIrth—That if a

f laAd\shfall Viot be used for any

to»(of said lot shall have the ri

shaj/ ^e made in said lot for the/pu\pose of

purpose tjfian as a place of biirial cX the human dead.

onuments, cenoraphs,/or stones, commemorative
nclosing the sam/ whi^ shall not be first approved

to erect

shr bs iri said lot shall, b^^ytiieansNof th/ir roots, branches, or jOtherwise, become detrimental
it l«5ts or Avenues, or dangeroi^yor incon^g^ent, it shall be me diny of the Trustees for the time
anjd removTp said trees or shrulis, or such part thereof, as are/detrUriental, dangerous, or inconven-
aigi lot or bnrder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

onument,\effigy\ or other stifucture whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

rt of\he Trusteed tor the time being to be affensive or improper, the said Trustees,

right\and it shajll be their duty, to enter i/pon^aid lot and remove saidofFensive or

d h(

/ithin month
It the ibt, an
or deVisees

s from
on his

all rep-

'which sHall be determin

or the major part ot the

improper object or obje

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by ^peciad permig^Toirbf the said Eoard of Trus
tees, and in such manne/ as the Trustees sBall diri^ct. And no proprietor shall su^er ^e remans of any per^i(|^ t )De deposited

within t le bounds of fyiss lot for hire. \

StXTK—Thq said/Vot shall be indivisible, and lipon the decease of the ^xobx'x^^ox, his h^irs-at-la^/^or tl^e^de^se^ of said

lot,,-if d(!vised, sh^ll sncceed to his privileged. If therV is more than one heir o/ dey^isee, theM shall/

said decease, desi^naie in writing to the Clerk of the 'Corporation whith of their/number sha>ll repre:

failure so to desigftate, the Board of Trustees\of the Corporation shal/ enter ^ re/ord which of sa

resent tl^e lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—Tn* said lot shall be holden ^bject to \he by-!aws,/rules, J^nd/^egulati

Board of Trustees iA pursuance of authority granted them in and py any /cts/of the

also subject to all tnedaws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposit^ed in saidVot shg^ll not t^e rj^moved wit

the time being. \

IN WITNESS wHeREOF, the said Wopriet(\rs/of th«^ L6well Cembtery have

be signed by .V V llxhe PresSd^t,

.Clerk of said Corporation, apq to/be/sealed with its co/po'rg|fte

hundred and^/> '/Tt'o \ / \ I r.

Tiade and to be mac
imonwealth of Ma/s^chV

he said

'etts, and

the consent of the Trustees for

z
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

these presents to

Zk^Z/T/.^..

, this L

6f our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt of Jlf^agsfactusettg

_ 88. 19 . Personally appeared above named

President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,..

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No./^/; /As./

Cinoto aU ;^§cn bp ttjc^^e Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by huv, in consideration of 0.y.C Auo^i t̂.ct^

dollars, paid to them \iyZ/^Al. A^t>..4/./.A.C....r:^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2\^ZaMf^£.c.Z^- (j^r.c.e^^^ r' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in.the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.../^^/^^.. y^
The said lot contains Oi^C' ^ y O f^r :/jrf ^7/y superficial square feet, and is

numoereu J^Q^/. /.A.S^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./f^.<//.'^.<s.....,2^.!^ J2.^/'. .h.€\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

j!iG//J..4:.c. ^^!...(^ccf-c. and

>^.<*/:... heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental
to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-
tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /..^/U-/^...,^....J^ the President, and /r/A/:/r/^...^. .y^^^

Clerk oi said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis .

^lA. -day of /A/c^/u J..^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and. t^/.a// €jQ

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/A^/.^^.y^^^ President

6^/^A/T/:.y^.2^^^^ Clerk

r.<///r.srx ss. ./jC&4/x/^... 2f x^sr. Personally appeared above named

S.fjj/j. C/Y.(7jj/r rp 'President, and /////'/T^ /-l/f^mf Clerk,

and acknowledged this in'strument/to be the free act and deed of the Pr9prietors of tj;fe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^

j]k'^y^/..A..../^jJy'Jr:. Jviilw^/tC^^/ci!k

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

'^Jr^I^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.J^J£
toto aU ^en bp tfiesic Pregente, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by la v', in consideration of ^m^r^^ //rc^/^

dollars, paid to them by vJ^^^/-^^ J/^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said iZ'v^Z?^^ v^^^rijyv/ v^r* '^^-^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /^^./ f. ^i^Cr.

The said lot contains 7^/r/'o/j< superficial square feet, and is

numbered J^. 'j^tZ.'^... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in tKe possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^/'.^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said y,7^/^.y./i.^..,/^S^./^M.f^^^^^

and

^iA heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitatiorj:, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be oflfensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suff"er the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHERJiOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /^/^..^/^/^^ the President, and/^^^-roT^./^X^.tf^/^.

Clerk of said Corporation , and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/^T day of lZ<Z/y , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and...—STyXT^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommonJuealt}) of ^^Sasisiacljusiettg

L^J/fACj.. ss. /)/ 19<^ . Personally appeared above named

La////^ gJ^ ^J^/V^/? President, and ///^rr/ //- /^/V// Clerk,

and acknowledged this mstrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,
^
—

IIj^./A/'..^.... Jid^P(he 4eace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





a

^0.3.^^1

Ctinoto aU .J^aen bp tftcfic ^regents!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

Corporation duly established by la v, in consideration of Q/f& Am<^r<:y /?rc^/^

dollars, paid to them by vZI^//<'^v^'^'^<^«<'^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said j^/S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lov;ell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called

The said lot coni2i\n^ QO£ A(/'?^/^<f^ 7^^/:a7^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered J2..^J^A on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 4 heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said \^/^/..//p.f2....J}bfAAd.M.r.f^. y^...

and

/^/it heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitation", and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifiigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerlv of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^J^///^ /^^^ the President, 2.ndi^/j^Ar/.y!^J^0r.^J^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this /^^.
day of. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an di..>S./x.Ai/

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Dl]l/A..-r^.^^^^^^^^^^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtlj of llSassfacfjugettg

Personally appeared above named

... President, and /^<^r.r/^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument^ to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tne Lowell Cemetery,

Before me,
^

v ^

Clerk

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.^^^
dnota aU ^cn bp Hjcgc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by h , in consideration of.

dollars, paid to them by.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called jAlfl f<:^
The said lot contains C><f^ ^ 0C^re<^ ~^/rr 'f^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered JZt^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Ocj/</f C .<7.<!7.<5?''....7^/.<r! heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

..«J^/77^<?/<7^^ and l^iiTir

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitationc, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

FOLiRTH—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /?7fAj/^ —jT^ /'^/-<7^.^ the President, and^^^^/^/^..^?l<^i<(?^'^.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.j//Kjro7^C^^4 day of ^J//y , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^yx T^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

'^..!2ll'/'..rJ^...-^^^ President

./^Art^....^^^^^^ Clerk

. Commonluealti) of ^agsiactu^ettg

jlJ.Lddhj.t ss. l/j//^. Jio. 19 . Personally appeared above named

Z 2^A'^^-. -^^^ President, and S/^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
7^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List «

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





knm aa Mtn hp ti)tsie mtHtttti, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by 1 , in consideration of

dollars, paid to them by..v^?^4'...«i'^^^ ,l^'<rt/iJ^/r^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai irs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /t^//

The said lot contains <P<7^J' '^^'<?<9^<r^^ /^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered..7v5??.<7/^...J<f.i^'f?^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 7^3^//r: heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

7" r:4^<r(!!A4i<r^ and

l^/'/r: heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitation:, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have ihe right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the iot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihe said Proprietors of the Lowell Cem.etery have caused these presents to

be signed by the President, and .../^/^-/v^.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

day oi

—

'^^7f:^..mJ'r.C'^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and,^y.;i:./^.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

..^^.^<.r.Z....^^^^^^^ Clerk

Commoniuealtf) of JPa£fgacf)ugett£i

/.g/.<s//<'J.^J.. .^^ y. 19^ . Personally appeared above named

.//l///:Jj^Jla^^^^ President, and Z^.^;^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this irfstrumen/to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of t^ie Lowell Cem;«ery.

Before me, /

.,^a./7./'^^^^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No

ClnottJ all J;l5en iJi) tfjcfiie Presents!, That the 'I^ROPRIETORS OF THE L0V\;ELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established bv law, in peasideration^L.i2i'<CL,..J^^
dollars, paid to them h^}'^^Uhr......!yL4^u^...(^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to..-sa«h^^!23<a^^..^^^^:^*^^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lofoFT^nd in tbe Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called...L_<i:<iSfeii^^.....w^

The said lot contains ^22tt^.. Ji^fUM.^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered H.. /. £ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^nd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Ai^^^rr:::^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. /7~~^

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto

and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

F, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused tl^se presents to

the President, ar d

IN WITf^ESS)WH

be signed by

aid Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this /^.^..f.

day of {^^^)c^j^^<t^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

..^Acr/l....^^^^^^ Clerh

Commonttjealtl) of Jl^Sasisfactusiettg

<c/a.Jrrrr:. ./^ 19C^_ ..ss. %s::^:cy..a,J^/7.. /.r—J i^^o , Personally appeared above named

/j^J'
President, and /A/<^r/Z^. .J^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrumentlo be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of thc'^^owell Cemet^y.

Before me, _

COlcJ... /^^ Jus^e 'o/fh/Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,..

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No..

CtlnotoaU ii^enfai'rtjegePrEgejiig, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE mWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of....(^;;?.<S.../^ :<^^

dollars, paid to them hyyi^^'7y</yr? f '^ ^../^/?j^i<» y7/z

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa

i

di^L^njQm/ 7 /"/(T/ri^Jf 7 V*". '*^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called rff^T'^ ^^CoMtL.

The said lot contains A i/OQ^re^ "/jrco/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered w-^./..X. /.</..'?. ^/y^r^ 'L'^T/'/?'/'^ O. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, J?iS heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^I2^e n jc/ftif/} /^omi-Stn ^7/" and

^ I heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if dev'sed, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any sets of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHE^£pF, the said Rioprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by / hilrji^^^^ the President, 2.vA U/itJ^i.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this /.J^.^.l...

day of Z/^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2.n^..^/ xjy. O.^.L^.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

rrj (J. AU</nrL^ Clerk

CommonUjealrtj of ^asigactusfett^

Personally appeared above named

O'Cf^.j!^/^.. President, and <:;^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ,

V ' / /-
—

/. ^ /^a/7f^y
%?//^.....rr<. Zm/^/J::^... JusUce o/the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

..^^^^a/^/^-Z/t^. Clerk





No..^^...../.J^.

fenotu aU V 5cn bi) rtjegc Pre^ciu^. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establisji^d^by law, in consideration of ...7y5?^ /^^.^4^^

dollars, paid to them \>y /(^.rri...vr^^^^ /V. J^J^tr/rtPjll

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidL^'<:^.r^<f/ ^/^^ J^cir heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oi land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ////^(•-r' ^4^C'7</Cr:r.

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

vi\xvi^QXQ^di~/?ro jtj^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^4.<?./r heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have andjojuild, the afore-granted m-emises unto the said

/{^<rr/' <rn^^^^^^^^^ ^ . and

"^Hf heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or bolder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges, if there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by '^'^ -X^^/z;?^^ the President, andj^/A'r^A Jr<f/j>r/^

Qerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its cc-porate seal, this

day of ^OO'/yS'/^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and S/ X/^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^ '^^</ry President

s^r^. Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^a^sfactugettfi

/r^rx ss. //f/^/fP^J^ IjrL. 19 Personally appeared above named

L T^i/f^ S. /7f:^ri/ffj ' President, and M Xu^ryt9 Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Prtyprietors of'the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ,

'

^.(/.ni.^/.. ..^^^^ Jtdk^?fj!/ie Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





fenoto aU .^^^en bp tfjegc Pregeni:^, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of... yr-i <if./:.^y

dollars, paid to them by /T/c.fr:fT).a.n. /z^. / "5^r^ ^7^/7/7

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %Q\dL/Jcrmaf3 /'^^^<0'cAmcro /i ^ / Ji heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called . /t.I/C^.

The said lot conXQ.\n€~~^*T:.<^ A 4/0 (//-^.^ superficial square feet, and is

nnmhered ::y!'^.c.J^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /z/S heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/A .Z^ax.^.o.z .«.a /O. and

J^/s. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v/hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Z/!^ ^ /.//?.. ,S ^f /jn the President, and /^^//>r7^./^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this r^o..^..

day of £fJ^./c.mA'AJ:^.. .., in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.^C/jr /^ <d

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

.^/Jj^..^^^^^ Clerk

Commonbjealtf) of ^aissiacfjusfettg

.../^^...<?^.^^<^vf..^./- ss. ŷi/r/}y/!^/~ 19<^/ . Personally appeared above named

' 7^d/^>^/^<yr</^/^ President, and ///(irrr/^ y^i/(/y>-y Clerk,

d acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.an

Before me,

3.if./J^Ja.M.rrr:.. Jus'Ofe'^ife'^^/^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.zZf..^.

fenohj aU ^^aen bp rijegc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of C^/yc .Am/7..(^m£i^

dollars, paid to them hylSAc.r (^.j?/?/7...c7'.r.a?A...(?..«5(

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to y^/zjr(^/<7/2/2ajra /^yAheirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called }^o< Ĵ-//7.<^ /m
The said lot contains 0/fd ^(/a</re<^ '/'/r/'/^/'^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered Q/ye../^^^ -Sf- VX..^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2iXv\ee^/^r..(J../..f^./?./2.G.r^ ^../.A. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

~7^/i:j:...(^./..^^^^^^ and

J;./A heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have tfie right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot white such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by.. the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

7^/y/:/7/^.. Sr.f..<^.'? ^. day of •^.«?'..a./>r. <?'..-r^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and-_S>x7^ rT^yro

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

./.AyJ//... President

.^/Acj^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of ^^Sasigacljugettg

rsc/. ss. ^..?'..0.</.<J'...r.^. „rrStf V^Z . Personally appeared above named

/(^./rQ^.e// President, and j^/^rnt ./^//^jtj.^. Clerk,

ietors of th'e Lowell Cemetery.

r/..Z:i^^/z::. juMA^^h{p(^6i

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

./^/.k^ Clerk

and acknowledged this iostrumern to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of th'e Lowell Cemetery

Before me.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Iinotu aU /^cn bp rtjcgc Presents. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established bv law, in consideration of ...Of^C A^.M</t.e^^^^^^

6^.^.j/..rCr:r:. Ldollars, paid to them by

L the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said .,.Sy/iA.f..<:. /:/.<?.^.r<L.^. Scf heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /'/'oy.J^ ^f. '?// Cr.-

The said lot contains C>/7€ ^JU!(?</rC</ .
-^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered {/.x/rj:..ry..Au.a<j/r.e.f^..^^^^ ^j.^.AIz.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,— /j^aJT.rc heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^Jj..'..c ^..r.c and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same wliich shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees lor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^^7~^jJj.'Jj..,.^
the President, 2iX\di..y^//^jrjr-/z...^^

Clerk of'said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

S''.^.. day of /^O:.^..
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^yx/y

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^^yz-./r.^. President

Clerk

Commontuealrt) of ^asisfacfjusiEtts;

'^./.'.f^..^.//.i.t/.. ss.

/^.^J-.. ^ . Personally appeared above named

/^.'././.^ Pr/sident, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to J^e the free act and deed of the Proprietors of ifie Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
^

j}^o.^r/...JlJy^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, y /

^y^^d./ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

r





itlnoU) aU ;^9en t)i> tfjesc Presents!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOV\^LL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi.O/^.C. JjJ/./J.fj/.r.t^^^^

dollars, paid to them by /:^./'./.m.a. v/. C^../.c.if..J^^...

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa idj/z/fT^d i/ a J'/'.. S.l^.r. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the^Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /t^.o/..^.

The said lot contains Cype <j/tcj/^ L.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered. •^.i::tf..'5?.^.....<^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /tIz./'.O!/..^^.. (!l<^./.C <?...//... i^/TTheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/7^/m<^. in.'.....C:/c.oJA. and

^f.r.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be phiced in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITN£SS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Z^M'^^^^ yarc/r^,, the President, a

n

Clerk of said Corpm^ation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.==2-^ day oi-r^.S^J^/'./J.zJ/./:^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^//y. e/ fAj: /
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/.Ad!j.9....^.......^.a...r^^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JPafiii^acljusiettg

Personally appeared above named

//y^^Z ///,/A////=' ^Y'^'^^r^ President, andX^^r/?^ Z^V(y'/T-
/̂

Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to 'be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of trie Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

/~^^
iSitce ofme Peace^^.0./.r/...A^..Z^^ ofA

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





^
Cinott) aU JSen tfjeste Iprescntst, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

;i Corporation duly established bvla^v, in consid^rati^ o f..

dollars, paid to them hy/^Aj*..../^^^^

yd^' -y-yj/- y/- the r^ce^j^^vhereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2^^^/^Zlo/L6iU^.<dM4/..>^ and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs^pon, one lot of/land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called . L-.i^/e/z^U'^-u^

The said lo^ontains^^ p. y^^^OU^p^^ superficial square feet, and is

numberedi^^...Wi^....^^^ (C-.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence^nd management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .MdAf^... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the sai(

.heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh — The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by the President, and

...Clerk of said Corporatk)n, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of y^'i^.A//.Sjt.^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

, CommonfcDealrt) of /^Safisiacfjiigetts!
^

yjfj.<^.(^./c.J..C-/.. ss. /jzf.(r..4^.r^./^... /...P... \^^. Personally appeared above named

/.... '/7l//y?...^ /yQ /-.(^r/ President, and /y/^rr/' // /^r/j^/.y. Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the'Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU JSen Ijp tf)C£(c Ipregents. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of. /j?<^r v^^/?</<-<S^

dollars, paid to them by/Y^<^cSr/^C . >d....<^

the receipt wnereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\6J}tt/fr/cA.J. r /Fi?!J!C ^£jr heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (^royu ^K'^

The said lot contains ^^^^^ar Ao^^ric^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^.<^^. ^^aJ. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 7*^C/r- heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/y-ee/er/cL. /, cr^^.-e-Z^i^/^tfi^. ./S'ji^ and

/I'^<?//theirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WJiK^EOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /..Ar'^'/. 'S^^^ the President, and ...^^^^^Try-T^.^.-^^!^^

Clerk of s^d Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of /.)^.9../-. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^ /
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^/Z'A-^ . Z^"^^ President

Clerk

, Commontijeaiti) of ^asisiactugettsf

../rL..</.<//.e..^...ej<^ ss.

President, and ./t...

acknowledged this mstrument/to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lovand acknowledged this mstrument/to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeter

Before me,

Personally appeared above named

/C^Z}y.r'^ Clerk,

eace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





COPY

M^* ^•^5.6

Ctinoto all Mtn hp tf)e£fe Presfentsi, That the proprietors of the lowell cemetery,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of one....hundred...a.nd....twerxt.y.

dollars, paid to them by Xn.e.z. ..B., ?.et.era...an.d....¥.......C.Qr.o.line....D.uchiirme

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said i .B. P« &.. V.*.C-D .. ., their. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called i-...ay.t....^i.Y.enue

The said lot contains Qne....]a.\mdr.e.d....5.nd....tM superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^Ghi^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and manage-

ment of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Uici-r heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said [2^£ ::?4jt.ai-.E....a.pd -

\'« C^XQlinfe....IjUcJiaruiie and thBir
heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative of the

dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same vi^hich shall not be first approved by said

Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental to

said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time being to

enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such parts thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconvenient. And no
trees vifithin said lot or border shall be cut dow^n or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot, which
shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees for the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees, or the major
part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or improper object or

objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trustees,

and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited within

the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said lot, if

devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from said decease,

designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his failure so to designate,

the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall represent the lot while such
failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said Board
of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any act or acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and also sub-

ject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.
Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for the time

being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by H.enr.y....l E.e.s.s.enden.^ the President, and , i.be.r.t.-A.,-....Ludv.dt?.,

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

sixteenth day of » in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and si;xty....thr.e..e.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Henny....p.....£e.gs©ndgh. - President.

COPY Alfeeo-t-A. iMfh.-i:^

Commonbiealtt) of Msimitf)uitttii.

Middlesesf May 46 , b
Personally appeared above named

Henry - r^v Fef^f^entien-y
President, and

.^^^^^^^....^.^ bti(a-v^i-g^
Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Daniel- l^afe-F- 'mtm.:

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Albert A-v- Lydv/ig^;





Clnott) aU ^en bp tf)E£(c Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi /T/^c/'^

dollars, paid to them by4£/77z/<f/ YT^^f^ (!^Oa^ra (^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %^\^l[i^/m/£/r(^(fniJ^.^^aftf^ T^/"//' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called Z/^//:^ /^^

The said lot contains fjfO^/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered<3X4ptf^'^....»r^!..f^^ ^/d/a on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, '>r^/ri</cJT..(^(y.m.. yr/^. 7!<!^<*/./!r:.heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to ho]d, the afore-granted premises unto the said

sUomi/eL:9j}^^^^^^ and

7!^<*//^...heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy A^/'ary the President, ^^n^ j^^Aft^^
Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

"//rrf^/ij^/ e/4 day of /'^vy
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and S/)f7^^ ^pefr-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^ . J _ _

/Z^nry / />ssCiJ c/fif President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of H^agfiiactus^ette

. ./.^..(/.^..-/^.dl^X. ss. Z!^(y.../. ^..0. ISkex/. Personally appeared above named

/A/)^y /T'J^JseO</^y ^President, and ^/^fZ'^A</^^^9 Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of flie Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

^ty/jjc/y^ r/rr Jm^e^'/f '•^ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toll) aU jacn bp tfjcse l^rc£^cn^S. That the 'PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of A6//?(7^*'£.a^ ///i'oT^

dollars, paid to them hy /^ro/<^ .

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /A/../:

The said lot contains ii?4>5?<2 Ai//)(/rc^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered?/^.2^e<iOi3:<?^.«^^ T/r/"^?^ Aprb on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, <^^!^/0'-^;^^^/^/^<'^^ /^t/r: heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/A(yrp/e/...a^^^^^ and

ytiifeir heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which sh;i!! be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^^4;^.....^^ the President, a n d v^!^^^/r/^..^^^^

ClerK of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

<[ey2.Aj} day of ^^/.U/)..Crr. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J'/ /ir T^rCC
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

^y^jfX ss. s/..I/.//C~- 19:^1? . Personally appeared above named

/ar-e/z^/y President, and /Mrr/ Clerk.

and acknowledged this in^rument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cerfietery.

Before me, , ^ ^ ^—

.

./^/^f/r

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toto aU .J^Scn tfjcsc l^regents!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establi^ed by law, in ^consideration of^-^Jzylc/^

dollars, paid to them hyC/7.r/j/.9^.l^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^i(^/^r i^-^^S^<>^/^^ :;/^r/r' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way zqXXq^ vh^a.^.J^^^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered //a.r./../7 ^M/J:.1.^7yA on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said granteecs=i^/5r.<f/^/. ^..^/.rz' heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

(^/:/^/o_J>^.r.r.^.o.d^^^^ and

.^ff/y . heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the ri^ht to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations nuide and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /j^er^.. /z.....A:.<^^Ar^^^ the President, 2lx\A j^/Ji'rtjl,.Ay9^./^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate scal{ this .1/^/27^.

day of . OcldArr::.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andJ^.V/^ yhrtee_^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonhjealtl) of jfjtSas^acfitii^Ettg

ss. Qc^aAcC. /.f?^ 19:^

'^'^^SC/}j/ n President, and

iwledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of th/ Lowell Cenvetery.

Before me,

Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
.

iUrJr/l^^^^^ Clerk



(



No,

Hmotu all /HScn bj? tfjege PregcnW,

a Corporation duly estabiktied

dollars, paid to theni/m^ y^'^v^if^/T

m c(

..z:.J^:

the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
.sideration of O/W- /l//Oc/re <y/y^nTOT^

convey to said/ YM'?^

in, and of er^oting tombs and ^enotaphs upon, one 1

and County of Middles^jx, sitiiated on a way called W"^^.

0/?<^ huoc;/\e^

heirs,

\t of h

.^<>.^.^..^..

the receipt whereof |s heVeby acknowled'ged, do hereby grant and

ssighs, the sole ^nd exclusive right of burial

in ybe Lx)well C/metery, in the City of Lowell,

'fjT^e/i/y / supe/ficial square feet, and is

the plan of said Ceme-

tery^ which is''in the possession\of the Board of Trustees, \whiVh-J^as the c4re, superintendence, and management

6i said Cem&tery, and may be \nspected by the said grantee, J... ./. ^./...f^.. heirs and

assigns,^3^;;OTtTeastH;^able times. \ i

msjld, the afore-granted premies /

The sai/lot contams

numbered : ^= /.LI4.^

to the said 't..

'.i.S. heirs and asygns, fori^ver; bu^ subject to the restriction, limitat^ns, and conditions,

privileges following, name^.
\ /

\ \ / \ /\ 1\ / \
First—That said lot of Isnd shall not be LpedVor a\}y other purpose than qs a place of burial of tne Tulrnan dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot snail nave the right to erect monuinents, cenptaphs, &r stanes, ^ammemorative
of the dead, and no structure snail be made\in paid lot for the purpose of encloiiW the same which sha miotbe first approved
by said Trustees. I \1\ P\l\) \ \m

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in saidllot shyll, by means of their rpj[)Is>Jpranches, or othenwis;, necome detrimental
to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or danaprous or iac>nnvenient,Wt shall be the duty of the Pnistees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said treos or smrubs, or/uc\ part/tbeneof, as are detribiental, UgjLgerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border sh^l\be cm down/or dajtroMea vwhout the consent of the saidu'rustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, br ortrer structure ^haffever, or any inscriptiah.lbe placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of i^e Trustees mx theltimevbeing to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall l\ave the right, Ijand it shall be the^r dut\, tu enter upon s^d 'Qt and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowedwithin said k)t, irhless by special p^rr^ission of the said Board of Trus-
tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall diiect/ And no propri^r shall suffer th^emains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, ani^upon tlie decease of the proprietor,Hhik heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his prwileges. iMhere is,^nv)re thah one heir or devisee, fhey shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to trVe Clerk/of th/r\CoVporatiort which of their niiiViber shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of TrV^stee/of/tJielOorpDnttio^ enter aWecprqjwhich of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues^/ yy\ \ \ \ ^ A \

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden sirejictUo the by-laws, rules, and Vegulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority grapt^d mem in and by a^iy acts ^f the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonweal^

Eighth—The remaii^of the dead deposited \n said lot shall not\)e Removed withoi,*^ the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS W
be signed by

hundred and ^Gjk^'

Signed, sealed, an

e said rietors owell Cemetery have raused these presents to

.ejj:^.<2.^^. f the President, 2LndZ!/Jirir^^^^

aid Corporation, land\o be sealed with its corporate seal, this f./xj^.

ay oi \J.p!MU(^.r^^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

ed in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealrtj of JPasfsiacljus^etts;

ss. ^.;^/:/.<//rV. y^. . \^^. Personally appeared above named

/^J?.£j/...J^ Vx&M^r/,2.\\A /^^ Clerk.

and acknowledgea this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of /uie Lowell C^etery.

Before me, ^ . ^ / > y

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Jusiiie/ uf ike Peace

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No....orj^^

Uno\xi aVi Mtn hp t\)tSt f^vtitnt^, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi O^.C^..

dollars, paid to thenn by A.-. J^-f..^.

^....^f./Vc//.:../^^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to J. - <^ ^//^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called .^^/'^'^^^

The said lot contains /<^^/?^^<?/ superficial square feet, and is

nnmheved..7^e..../^.pif.S.6^ ^.4^/?.dr.'?.'^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,.. ...^,,-«r2^>7r....>;^.^^ (^^..c .^.'..4. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

..,<rr>^.y{r. . .<^^^^<s. and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tiie right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

v;hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /^Sc.fi^/r.^. the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, trnis

iify^^/fi?./?^ day of /zci^J-i/(/jrj/. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and v it r

! presence of

Z^/:/.. A: /6tcc^-^^v^ President

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

J^/lcrA..^...^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontuealtlj of ^asigacfjiisiettg

./y^i..^..^../fiJf..X. ss. /^.C^./r.C(a:/:^.. /'y..^... V)^-^ . Personally appeared above named

t.^ Z:.^ /-rssrnj/cf} President, and J^/^^r/^ //.

i this instrument to be/the free act and deed of the Proprietors of/ihe Lowell (2em(

Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be/the free act and deed of the Proprietors of/fhe Lowell Cemetery.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

..Justice of the Peace

.^^^/-a/' ...^ Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





SinotD aU 4^aen faf tljegc l^rcgcnw. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation di;iy established by law, in consideration of

dollars, paid to them hy /C^SSfiJ/

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai f heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the Cily of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /tp/jl ^/^f<fp</C^

The said lot contains >S/X7^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered..*jr<?^2^ /^<s^-^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, whichhas the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee ~/^S£^4f(!^r /^r eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the__aiore-granted premises unto the said

'j^Se//JlrJ^.'S^J^^^^^^ and

^C/f^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to tne restriction, lim.itations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said i'rustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no pi*oprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his l(;t for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by //(^Orj/ /^^^^^^ the President, 2Lnd.jjX^^rjt^> A</<//^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/^j/jG.'^i^fif^ day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and 4i>i'7^ ^*/r-
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

l^S:S/'^<pi^f President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JllSasifiacl^ugetts

Nr^^/WX ss. /V<^/ 19^ Personally appeared above named

L /t/JtV FFjS/'09^^f Presid^t, and J^/^^t/' / Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery/

Before me,

ept^C jfe^/^^^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk
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CinotD aU ^cn t)|) tfjcse i^regcnW, That the PROPRIETOKS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of J^//'/ff

dollars, paid to them hy /f/S ^:i^^4;...v£.y^/.<'.r-rf

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in t|ie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^9 ^/i'^i/Cr^

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbe /)JO^ O, on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which h^ the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^/^i<J...,i<if'/r^^yf/5:f". <^<*f^.... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

C/^/i^rC. and

j^fil". heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental
to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be oifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have tfie right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-
tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the rem.ains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
saici decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation vv'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have ^used these presents to

be signed by/^fe?/^ /^S4?y7<p^C/^ the President, and ^^y^/^v^/^L^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpoi^te seal, mis

day of <£,r—, , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/jrT'V

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

'a^y /' /^sr/?fiY President

^^^/V^^/^^?:^ Clerk

lally appeared above named

Commontoeairt) of ^aiggactusfettg

t(///rjt)C ss. s/j/^C^ 19 Person

L /^ary /r~/^srr7(/^y President, and /t /<^^n'/^ Clerk,

and acknowledgea this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors or the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ ^
/;^/r^/^..Z^<-.«./^ ^-^'r.mfi-

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk
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No

PROPRIETORJClnoiD aU ;^9en bp rtjesfe |^rc£;e^ts!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establishedjiii law, in consideration oi AifQ.^^C^ f^^^

dollars, paid to them by V^ScAk M>Jfo^r<jf..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai^^^^-^ • ^fi/Tji^f^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^^./Z" "y^C^M^

The said lot contains O/rC- Ai//K/l'e^ <^''^hA^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered J2^^L^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, z/pMVr^ ^/..S. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said \/p.S<^^.. ....Z4^t^..

and

'/A heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy /://^/7ry the President, 2ind ^.^/-/^ j^u^^

. Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/ rs /~ day of \^.c//^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and -Touram
i, and cSigned, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealrtj of Jl^^asfgadjufietts!

,/^^<^c//fff/. ss. ^T^y.^ /.. 19^^^ Personally appeared above named

//^Oty /T'/^SSro^ Prudent, and ^//^r/ /¥ ^/yC^/?7f Clerk.

ind acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Prdprietors of the Lowell C9metery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





fenoto aU ;^aen bp tfjegcl^rcscuw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of .

dollars, paid to them hy /^/.tiaAl. J^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\6^'rid/>jJ^^jl^^^fi<^'/'t'^-^ T^^.f/.C'. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /^a//: .^./^^^

The said lot zonX.^\n^ Oa<^ Aofod^C'^--./^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2^\\Q.&/^J:/.a.m^.^(^^..xA(!(/^^^^ /^/^f.c/./r.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^/r/am-J^^^ and

/^^././^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed ./^.('0.r^...../^./:rss/?.o^^^ the President, an

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this .^yf^^/'v^

day oi , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Jv./.>^.-^^^./<'-/r:

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/iC^/'^....../L../^^^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^ii^agjsacfjusfetts;

M..i(/Jf'f6.ei ss. ^i/c/^iS^.......JIl.

/^/i?/^.-../...-/S^^.£'<?.^..<'^ President, and .^/-^a/.
. /^.../^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of "the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

Personally appeared above named

'ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





^O.^Z.'*/

feiioU) aU JlScn bp tfjeflte l^restcnts, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of 7/r^'/7/i/ //j/<^

dollars, paid to them Jlaz/f'r'AJl^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2i\d /i<f//Cf heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called 7A;lAmC^
The said lot contains '^Cff^^yCr- superficial square feet, and is

numbered CTc' / on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gr2in\.Qt, M^/h'.A^^.</^//^.. /^/S. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

Jja?/rr /^^ and

J^/C heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-lav,7s, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Comm.onwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy//'/7/^/^Zs/r//piy the President, p^4/r/'^/a//r7^
^'

of^said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred"andLS/X/^ -^ai//^ '

Signed, sealed, nndaelivered in presence of

President

Clerk

. Commonhjealtf) of S^vm^t%w%t\X&

Personally appeared above named

I /^/7ry /T/rlsC(}</r^ / President, and ^/i/^JTJ^ Clerk,

ind acknowledged mis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of ifne Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^

/l,r.lc^tj£^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk



1



No.../-^./..<?.

Cinoto aU ^en bp tfjege PrcsicnW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establisl>e^ by law, in consideration of iCh/C AMO<df:-^.</ T^JrfO^
dollars, paid to them by. ...6/€.<?.^.<S Ai^n.Lj/.....^^^/.l..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai ''cT heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of landjn the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called C^dA . /^J/^.

The said lot coni^iins Mf?./^.../^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^..'f./s....M.o//^cfMi;/yi^Mr...^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gv2in\e^e,/^^.a./^.<^....A/^/ff./^.^.^ ^: /.v.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

C/.if^.r^.c.27^.^±^..r^2.y/.. and .^A.

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ..F77^/?.r^- .A...y^^ the President, iSLnd.Ar/.^r/^....^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.rr^l/r.^C^CO^/j.. day of 0.<!^(>.J:.c.r:.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2indi,=S./l.^^....j^.*/..t'..

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^C.a/:J/.....A^^^^ President

Clerk

Commonhjcaltf) of JfilSasisiactusiettsJ

Personally appeared above namedss. QnAd^/r.. Zf!^ v^^

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

..^^^..../^/Sj.^^;^^ President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

JAL£..^,...Mn^ijr.i^ ^/^^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

..^ikrly^....^^^^^^^^^ Clerk





No./

That the PROPRfETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ofr—J./.J'.

dollars, paid to them ..jC.<^JlAr<rJ_ /^/..^A/Z/fif

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^ J^.J72y.tc/....^... 2 >/^/J heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c^\\Qdi(^^^7'^J.^d^^.

The said lot contains ^./..X/M. superficial square feet, and i

numbered /.^j.'^.S:....Jl~.J^Z. ."./f!/^i//f^^.^^.r...'*<:^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2iXi\.QQ,y^f^M:a.r.<^.....^.:..Jly^<,<S.. /^..<.X..heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and.

IS

4-'./.J....heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hj^J^Olj/-. ^ /:^J.Sm.i^.e/^.. the President, and

JpJr^jr.t....A.y/,.u^JIl.^-- Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^.ZX.//j.. day of /iQy.e.wJ'fr^T.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/ / . -/^aar-

Signed, sealed, and 'delivered in pre: mce of

'at /'rjrjrryf'^f^r^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtti of Ji^SasisiactiusiEtte

J)^/.j(^.d./.C.J.C.X. ss. /^c.y..C./Jj.d:^f:. V)<^^. Personally appeared above named

/'Jc/}..t..^.. /C^./^i S Cn q/f^ President, and y^M/^/ //f^x/<^)Y't^ Clerk,

'ledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors ol the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
~^/~^ /f^'^

and acknowled

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner 8 List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^Jrr/ ^.^/^^^ Clerk





Clnoto aU /^9cn bp rtjcgc Pregcntsf, That the'^ROPRmTORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o\..T::rcSiX^..

dollars, paid to them by...^?^/^..57.....-X..../^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2i\6/'7^c/<^.^...-S,/(^^a^^ J.Jf./^.. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way calledJ^/^/^c:^....^^

The said loJ^cQiUains //^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^.a^.C...^...Z....A^^ i^^^yy^^o rt^//. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the sa i d gran tee ,
./5^<$?.rJ^./^f?Z^^ ^^/T....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

.iJ^^.^./^^;^^... and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suflfer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y^/7/:j/.A . jE^JSM i^/"..^. the President, and

.../^.^.<^.rZ./;^..i.i^.^^.-r/^ Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

1. ^ ..^.sl. day o{./'^y.r/27./^.r:. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andJ/ ^our
Signed, sealed, and delivered in prtsmce of

/~r<r^/r ^(PM^/- j J .
— ,

/jr/j/.t.^... L: /:^..SSt<i(^.r.^ President

../^.Ar.r.t...../^^^^^^ Clerk

Commonhjealtf) of JfltSasisfactusfettg

/W^^i-j/'/. ss. /l/oyrmkr ^ \^^. Personally appeared above named

..Z'/^^ary?^^ President, and /j^t/. /r./^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledgea this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

../'.<:^.<2..^.rJ?.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check .. . .





Clnoto aU j[^Scn bp Hjegc Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of CJf^ Jj Uo^''^^ C/^/f^^

dollars, paid to them hyTomc^ '^J^f^V/'^^^^^^ /Yf/ii' C^/'/j/'o^ <70</ /(r/isf<r/fcf

/^/Ctis the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %ii\di /attuf^^ *''r^ /^fjrfS ^/^//^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.. /FI/a

The said lot contains O/jc /j/Z/Jej^rCe/ C/f^/j^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered .T^/T'/f ^/^PMS<f S/X on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee /•/rrheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the ^d^d .i/aaj.CS.JC^

/^yty^. <^/"^«f /(?:^ c/M ((^iiend J(^l[ru. and

'Tj'Tr./.r'. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /JcntJ the President, and ^^rr/"^^<r<//r/'^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, \\{\% u /r

day of ^<f/7<///r^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^/V/^ ^KC.
Signed, sealed, and delivered in pn.s ?nce of

2}^^^^ ^- /"TtS^nCj/rf^ President

(\
0^^

^
.j^l'^^ ^'-^/../;/-^^^ Clerk

0,'

0^^ Commontoealtt of JPaS£^acf)U£iett2!

O (/i /̂fJt/ yY(/J7J/<ftM. ^ V)^S~. Personally appeared above named

^^^ 'fOi^U /^../'rssen ^^^ P^sident, and ^/drH^ Av(i//rf^ Clerk,

and acknowledged thfs instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

'-A^.<.'^.^Z..L.-. ^i//7//.a/;.. J4^sti€&%h

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Cferk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





fenoh) aU Jl^aen bp rt)C2!c Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi /jA/^</re^^^

dollars, paid to them by J^jy:/J>.. A^ .j^^ 'b/ r^<^/0^^y^Jfi^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /^j<>^f?^ ^'9/ ^<7ff*>^ //^C/f heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs ana cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called <f<ri<r^^//^.

The said lot contains l^o hun</f'C^^P^/jf superficial square feet, and is

numbered..Z.;...<^:..»i!:../4^..'...>^'...^..:...^'....<^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, . ...neirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^.rr/A../€/^^^^ ''y
.J2av//^^^ and

.heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation v.'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /"/cqt^ /-^/'ess^rn the President, a n d ^-^rr/

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

day of */c^./^J/c!fj^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^//^ f/yc^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in pn ence of

President

j;^^/vZ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of jfllSasisfacljusfettg

/^^^/fiSCX ss. .T^!!!r!^!l^^^^<?'./^ J^/.. V^J" . Personally appeared above named

L /^/rrj /: /'TSSrt7^rf President, and j^y^T^/ ^ /u^n'/^ Clerk,

ind acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Propri^ors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

/^M^t ^^»^/y/// j/:</:/7. Jfc^ficf \'\f tin' Pmce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





itinoto aU J9en bp tfjcgc Prefientg, That the PROPRIETpRS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law. in consideration of

dollars, paid to them by.

the rec^t whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^\^^j2,i!U£r^ f. and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and certotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ...^—^^m^^..

The said lot^ntains„<^,.<i^^54^ . ./. superficial square feet, and is

numbered

tery, which is in the poss^ession of the Board of Trustees, which ha^he care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, rJ^w^rifii4<^.J^Si./<\€\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^
To HaVe^ and to hold, t|;e- afore-granted premises unto the said

ti^....^3\lL^^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEJREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused th^sepresents to

be signed \rf-ry^'U4^....r.-^C^^ the President, and^^^-^S^^i^.,

..Clerk of said Corparation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of

—

ie^^^i^U**Jt^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and <Qa^:^^ /^S^'iU^ /
Signed, sealed./and delivered in prr-ence of

^/ki^<^kiU!?ii(^resident

Clerk

Commontoealtij of JPasisfacfjugettg

zA 19^
President, and

.(^. ,^UU^ /./^^^.

and acknowledged this instnlment to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowe^Cemetery.

[/Before me.

Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





Cincto aa 4^^cn tip tfjcse i^rcs(cnt^, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi

dollars, paid to them hy ^'.<::fM7MeL3/..../3!^ i

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\dLSj(miJ£l%^/cf J^yiy heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lovt'ell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied 2j^.^.l .j/yc/:/.i/..c^.

The said lot contains /V/w^e/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered....vi?.if^x^^fr<^..../^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee ^^/??4«?Z.S^.Z!i^^!W^ T^/^/.C heu^ and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

\...CJart3(....{2,..2<>.A:/i and

-S_(L/theirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut dov/n or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREQF7TlTe~^aid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these j:^resents to

be signed by .^.4p*f4<^.:rrJ.-../zf^^ the President, and

.Clerk of said CorporatiMr, and to be^^ealed with its corporate seal, this.

„„.... day of . .^^r.J)
?*^^ /yj.ck^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred anc^^,*:^*!^
^
/ yy

Signed, sealed/and delivered in presence of v

.^rr:::^^^ President

Clerk

Commontnealtf) of ,IH^a5£iac})U£^ett2^

/^J.///-jfx ss. r;;^.y^-r.r.^ l^/j* . Personally appeared above named

/'^///^^ ^.^<f.rr/r^ President, and j^/Ar/. f^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





SOUTH HALF 271^

Deed issued to Edward t. & Helen L. O'Dell August 16,1965.

TRANSFERRED SEPTEMBER 1,1970

TO: RANGE D R 1 Catalpa Ave: Graves 5 & 6

NEW DEED ISSUED SEPTEMBER 1,1970 also CARE FUND receipt

as Mrs.O*Dell claims she cannot find original receipt,

per Harry S.Mulno,Jr. 9-1-1970



I



ClnotD aa jaen bp tfjesc l^rcgcnts;. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o^.r^J/J.^..

dollars, paid to them hy .^^.jjrty..r4..1 ^^J5:^;?....>(.....<^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /:^.p.././^.. .^ir/Pf:^..^.

The said lot contains ^/.x./m superficial square feet, and is

numbered...>J<»^i^...../^r.<jf/;/. ^y^/..-d.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^;7^</>-^ / ^ ^ P'/)^/^ y^A\e.\r!i and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

Mmr4...l3/.jJr/r^^^^^ and

!7^^/./:r..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or iaconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrirriental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down oi* destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure! whatever, or any inscriptipftrt, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustee^! tor the time being to be off^nsivle or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and\it shall be their duty, to enter u^op said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects. \ K

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or alJowea witijip said lot, unless by sf^ie^ciai permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall si^ajr the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire. \ y

Sixth—The said lot shall be indiyisiblt,\and upon the decease of the pFopKietor, his heirs-at-J^w, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his prii'ileges. jif there is more than dne heirior devisee, they sh'pl'l, within six months from
said decease, designate in wHting to the Clerk of the Corporatioji which of meir number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporatiori shall ent^r/a record which .ofisaid heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failuref continues. / - j

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the/by-laws, rules, and regutatioriiS made ahd to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in ^ursuanc^ of^uthority granted thern in and by any acts of 'the Cc^mrnonwealth of Massachusetts, and
ilations made ai

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remain^ of the dead deposited i

the time being.

id Lot shall not be rlsjTiibved without the consent of the Trustees for

IN\ WITNESS WHEREOF, th^_sai4 PropVi^tojs of the

Vbe signed by

erk of said\^opp

day

rft.hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^tion, and

Ivowell Oernetery havejcaused ihese presents to

he F^^kide^t, and/M>Vy^^.^^r^
e seai^j^^with /ts corporate seal, this

the year of our Lord nineteen

President

Clerk

ooo

Commontuealrt) of ^Pafisactusietts!

/^ACX ss. /^:<^^..!i/:sA.. /.d.. 19'^*^T^ Personally appeared above named

^y//^^ ':?J^J^ ^
.. .....President, and /^/^rr/:....^^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





](}lno\iJ all J©cn t)|) tfjcsc PregeniS. That the PR0PRIE:T0RS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly estaljli^he^ by \av^ in consideration oi...<=J^/.J./^..

dollars, paid to them by ./.0^y^M//^^^, ..i:^^.i^ji'.C.dollars, paid to them by ./w^/y^M//^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\di/l?f^/7?AO^^-.^ j^.'S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way cQ\\Q^di2/^P.^/^/;Cr.J^//.^ikd

The said lot contains t^/X/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered.*i^.<i'>^.../^.<?'^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which hasJLh^ care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^..(^./^l?.^.^/...C...<^.^^^ ./^/jr ... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hxild. the afore-granted premises unto the said

and

y^/.6 heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by/KOr^.. /TJ^SSm^f^. the President, a^<\/f/Atj

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpm-ate seal^ this.

day oi ./^/r/J^f^r , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Jr/^. y^/T-i

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

A^^ri/. ./:, /^j^.fS/'^^ President

Clerk

Commontuealtf) of ^assiacfjusfettg

^^A/^ ss. /)f^^//77J<r.. /.^ v^J> . Personally appeared above named

./^A/./., .../Sr^/?^.^. President. ^r^A ^/^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, -\

.^_^.^y^f/...<^./^^£i/7rr Jm^eJ^f4S^^Sce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





CinoU) aU ^len bi) tljtfic PregenW, That the PROPRIETORS\ OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by |aw, in consideration o{..^/.o/^...j^

dollars, paid to them by.^/^^)^r..../^^^i'^

the receipt whereof is h^rebV acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^/^//^rr. -iJ^v?^^ :.:..^....^..fJ.. heirs and^assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of lan/in l^he l\pwel^ Cemetery^ in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called
f..

The said lot contains yf. \^^^7/7r^^\^^^^ V superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^.../.^....^.t A. 1. .V. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees\ which nasj^he cgre, supermtendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the sai(^ gx^i^&, /w[/^^.yj^/f/<^./^^ A/^si. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. '

\

To have and to hoki, the__Bfore-g^anted premises unto the said

i :\ {.... and

\fA heirs and assigns, forever; but5subieci to the restriction, limi,tations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any ^Kher pufpos^than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shail have the rigtrrto erect\nonuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot ijor the purpose of ehclosing the same which shall no\be^r(8t approved
by said Trustees.

TMTRD-^niat if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, \|3y means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, becfe'me Id^tri mental
to said lot, or to ike adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustyes f©f the time

being to enter into s^d lot and remov^'said trees or shrubS, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dange^us, on inconyen-
ient. And no trees within said lot or boi^der shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the saicV Trustees. /

Fourth—That if any monument,\eiffigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed m or upoh-Mid lot,

which shall be determined by a major Aart of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or impropeA the said Trustees

or the major part ot them, shall t^ave tfi^ right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and rerpov^ said\offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the saiU Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shVl direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains 0|f anylperson to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire. \ \
\

i \ \
Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible,\and upoh the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-^JaV, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. H there in more than one heir or devisee, \hey 'shalk within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk o( the Corporation which of their; numberXshallVepresent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of tlie Corporation shall enter a rec\^rd whicl^ of syd a^irs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues,
j

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the/by-laws, rules, and regulations m^de akd to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them/in and by any acts of thei^ |CTdtiin\onwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth. ;/

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in sa^ lot shall /fot be removled without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being. //

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said\ Proprietors c^f^the XowelKC^et^y have caused these presents to

be signed by /J'/?r^.A. ..^s^^^ / .\ tl^^Prfesiden t ,^a n d . /^ryrZ. /^r^^.^i^.

)oli tl

lay of

.Clerk of said Corporation

hundred and^T/Z;^^^^/:

Signed, sealed, and delivered in prese

be\sealedv wi,th its corporate seal, fiiis

.. .j , in the wear of our Lord nineteen

..ss..

President

Clerk

Commonttjealtt of Jifl^a2;2iact)u^ett^

M:wJrr.- /A y 'z^. PersQtially appeared above named

jJrarM.J^^ President, and .^^^/^^^. y^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this iristrument to be the free act and deed of the Propnetors of tfie Lowell Gerrietery.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check ....





No. /^^^
CinoU) aU ^cn bp tfjegc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ...J/A^..

dollars, paid to them hy jtAza.ti-<?fj..sS..Se(rA..^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^/Z^^'^J^̂ S ^-^CZf heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way cisXXq^ ^/c/^
The said lot contains,,^,-, /.. .r^yK^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /mo^^ A. .

' !^^/.r....^/^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which hasjhe care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ...-^/^<^^/^.!^ ^^'vC. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

yr<£Zii?i?ffe^<uXcJ^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHE.REOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed \iy77CA/'^..A the President, and^^^^/v^'i;^:^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal-; this ^pf^!<^/ry5U^.

day of y'^/yrC/^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and sJ/i'/^
J^^^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

7A. ..../C. /2rj:s/'<0..a/f'^. President

Clerk

Commontoealtfj of JiH^as^sadjuj^ettsf

./m/:r^.. /J... 19^r Personally appeared above named

.Jy^//^ny...J^//S^r^^^^ //yArZv^.Ji/^/m.f.
cierk.

is instratnent to be the free act and deed of the ]and acknowledged this instrainent to be the free act and deed of the Ptx)prietors of the Low^l Cemetery

Before me,

A^Crdcr;/'......^^^^^ ^m^%th¥^ife

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toUj aU J9cn &i> tfjcfiie Prcscnw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of <?^?.<?... /^//-9..<^.<Hf^

dollars, paid to them by r^erJAcf.. ^
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called C<t/j:7y!)Qf// .<^...

The said lot contains ^ ^<7<£ /?l/0'ffrc^ 7^y*«^7^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered Z^^:^^ v4 I^./.. Cs^'frte-/^.). on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

rrrJ23F'./r/?^.a.// and

y^/^/^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by 7:^/?f^...J^^ the President, and^<<^^/^L<;^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

...^^/^/.^/^O^A day of J^rc-^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Ay/rr^^^^^ Clerk

<.yy.V<//e

Commontoealtl) of JfllSags^actugette

/^^^i .. /.tS^ V'^S^. Personally appeared above named

J^/^sJr/?^^^ President, and y;^?^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged 'fhis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of^he Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

2jrrArl..^...J^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.../.<^<^4^

i^noto aU 4^aen rtjege Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of iP.^..^...../7M0.c/.t.(^-^^

dollars, paid to them hy r/...../..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai ^.J.. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called

The said lot contains C./^.C. /?.u.OfJ..re.<J..^..}/^^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2in\^Q.,./^/'/^//./r....^^.. /^..'.A heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^.rM>/..t....£I.)T.^/o/y../l^.. and

y^./.lr heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy2/r/pr^ .A.. /r^^Am^^.e^.. the President, a n d^/^^r/^^^.-^^^:^ :>.^:.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.^^^.rf^.A.. day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an

Signed, sealed, dnd delivered in presence of

^(^/?..r^...../:. President

/h/r/^..//....A^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of ^agsfacfjuiSettg

//}^.gf.^Jl^J^.C/.. ss. /^^.^....l. V)^-^^ Personally appeared above named

I y/ff/V. ./^V5L:<^^^ I^resident, and /^dt^r^. ./^..^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors oi the Lowelr Cemetery

Before me,

^/....../...l^6..(^.*:.^...i^^ c

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





dlnob) aU J9cn bp tfjegc Ipi-egeiTtg, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ol.^./.Al^.h!...

dollars, paid to them byv^^^.....*5^/7-«'..r£^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2i\d/^i^.A<^/7a..../^ /^j"/'" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lo>vell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ./J.M.CJ/UJL^

The said lot contains ^ -_5^y. X/^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered /.(^J.J.^.Cr....A-..AA L.^.l 1 ' on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, -/^^.^:^^..cz;..../r!!?'-^^ y^.c/f^^heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/:^....../S^o.<y..y^.Z^^.^rA and

/^./^/^heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by 27^a/:^.. . J^.....J^ the President, and..^^^^:£^/^/^..<<^^

Clerk of said Corporatioru-and to be sealed with its corporate seal,/this

.^^.C^..^.. day of ..... ^^...^£rrrr. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.,^^jr.7^ .-r^/j^£,

Signed, sealed, find delivered in presence of

A^/Sj./'.a(^e/^.. President

Clerk

CommonUjealtt of ^agstaclbusfettg

/^/..ofd/eACl. .^ss. JMf.C Personally appeared above named

{
7'U'.'?./'J^.

/~^/~c2:^C'^c/.r^.. President, and y^l^^fe/^.. <//r^f Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

./;^//z:..^....J^..///.^^^^ Justice-9f4ke^tacB

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

<^ArrA..y:0...Ao^J.?2S Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check



I



Clnoto aU J§cn bp tfjcstc l^resfcntst, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi..rr^./.X.7^...

dollars, paid to them by /^'.^.Cr. /:7^.J.J/A/:/C

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai irs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.

The said lot contains sS/XJ^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered. on the plan of said Ceme-

4r

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./^Z!<£-. .<L^ ./^./../^.\\Q.\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times. '

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

./^/a-.c^..M2£fAnc. and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy 27i:Ary.../^./^.SSr.adr...f.. the President, and..y;2z???fe^..

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpot^te seal, tnis

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^yl^JLty...../^-j^^ President

i/.ZJ.n..^.. Clerk

Commontuealtl) of jPasisfacfjusiettsi

^'/d/f.J.M. ss. /^IM. V^Sr Personally appeared above named

i^^..AJ/..Z^Z£Xr<?//^ Pre'sid^t, and /^/Art.M^.A^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrament to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tne Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

//'...../C.a^ji.rc.y^^ Jusitc/if t/ic^ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,..

..^/A/.t..J^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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Clnott) aU jacn bp tfjegc Pre!Scnt9(, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oL.r^./. X. T^..

dollars, paid to them by2;^/i/:^...Z...6?j?/../^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/?/i^y^,....r..y^C^ T^/Z^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called..../^^^'^^

The said lot contains ff.... <=S/X/^ superficial square feet, and is

on the plan of said Ceme-n u mhQXQd.^^^^/r3.....^ilMS&.a^^^

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2iXi\^^J..t../^.....^.^.../^ Z^/r/./:....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the aforej^granted premises unto the said

2h/A.f:7J:.M.<7.</......^//!^^^ and

^^y./.::...heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed /~/?^.(^q.^.c..^.. the President, and.....^//^r/t2f..^^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, a^d to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

/JX/'a^ ^-^-^ tJ^ <^ay of y.yi/..l/.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred {iXidi^l/.X.J^..^/y..c / ^
Signed, sealed, ^and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

tCommontuealtf) of JfllSasisiacbu^etts;

Personally appeared above named

President, and /0^/^rrA... //...y^^ Clerk,

wledged'this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Propirietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ •> J p ^ /

'LjaLAA^Aij!:.. j^Mk
and acknowledge

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No. Vrr^<! S?^/

fenotu aU 4^en bp tfjcgc l^regcnts. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ol.^^^./J..^.

dollars, paid t(. them hyJ^£^.ar^.JJ....<z./?.f!...^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/^^,..<?/7./..y^_^. ^.fLf. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.

The said lot contains oS/X^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered .Vriff.V^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,..^^tfr/r^^.z.^^xr<?^«47^/<:/r. Z^^//::... heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/.il^.<?.r<^uJ...M./z^.....jJ^^^^ and

tff.c.L'^..-^^^'^^ and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, etifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by..S^.<7./^. /:<rj^s.c.o.^^y.. the President, and...^«^Qrz?!^

Clerk of said Corporation^and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.../^//r^

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and_5 />»r.<^ ^yyz.—
Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

y^jTV/jT..^.. /^.(^.ss.r^..^/:^.^.. President

.j^/.A'f:.rt^....^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of /fSajSgacfjusiEttg

/7A(/(/A.^..a. ss. ZJSfi. ^1... 19/c5r Personally appeared above named

Z. 2.in/M...J^/^^^ President, and y^^/:/ .̂^(/.^Jf/.^ Clerk,

and acknowledged tfiis instrument to be tne free act and deed of the Proprietors of fhe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

./jArrJ... /l..J.^m^. Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check



I

i



itinottj aU jacn bp tijesfc i>regenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ^/.fj.c^.lj...

dollars, paid to them hy2^an?2^.. jr....J}c.m.C..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called y/^/?.^/~.....^/:/7.i^^^

The said lot contains i^y'/^.C..^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered 'd^jTZ. : on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gv2LniGe,.^^^ri^/^...yd'..^.C./7V:./Z. /^./..e>.....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

256/^^/^1^..,^^^/^:: and

/^/A. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said oflfensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by-^T/?/^ /^..../2:^J..(r:.o<//r.^. the President, and.../^/^v^^..^.f^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

1^/^.1^... day of tZ//^..<l^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^T/^.T^ J./y.c,.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^j!7.r.^...../... /^s/:'./?..Q!ir.^.. President

.J^^^fT^^.^...^^ Clerk

Commonbjealtf) of JlSassiactusfettg

U<i^^/Cr£.C./L. .88. \/..U-y^-Cr- 19^ . Personally appeared above named

7.:^0t^....J^/'.r.j;J..r.O.i/c^. President, and j//Ar/..
/^..^<<<?^.J^

Clerk,

and acknowledged Xnis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pr9prietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, i ^ ^

JA^rlJJa^y.. J^^^^iM^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

../0.^/:r/.../;/^.^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





km\a an Mtn b}> ti)tit Pvtetnti, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi O/jie, AL/JjcJreeJ d.j^4^y

dollars, paid to them hy2/&/.?^r^//.L^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said r<^^// T^^/'^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /^~.cjj ^^vc/^/Vd^

The said lot contains Crjrê J7 i/f)^f^£^£^y4
'

^^ ibroJiun4r( ^ -^'^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ~'/^nr.£ 7^fi^Jo'0<^ ^/y^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..../^'7..'7..^^....X^ and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^eL7/rA/l,^.^..^4^^^^^^ ^..(^".^.^^

TyiJ^r^z/Tieirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^^J^r^.A /'/^ss.d'/^^Cjf^ the President, and.^^^/^rZ. /^...^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal,/lhis

Cj/yrA/^rz/A/^- day of '</o' , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred ^^rSzA^^ j^lpCc^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^
\y\.\b /z/'.//.ry A^^ President

Clerk

^1
' Commontoealrt) of ^afisiacfjugettfi

AJ^_cj/.<^/c.S£X ss. ^,L/j^.Cr^ 19^«^ . Personally appeared above named

^ C Zr^/^rM -A^^ J^^ President, and ^^^/r/ Clerk.

and acknowledged this'instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pre^prietors of the Lowell Cenfietery.

Before me,

/yrrJo^T^...../^..../^^^ Jmtili} uf Ihv Pouce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Auditor's Check ^ ^ ^ ' ^-^^7^

Clerk





No^^/'....<^..

Clnott) att JSen Ijp tfjcfitc Iprtstcntj;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of (0/7.<^..J?.u./?.<j/rc/^j^^

dollars, paid to them by {^//^a.r.^..../^..../^

me receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^^^^r^.y^./^^ffS /^/<S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /ir4/ry ^///y

The said lot contains C^t^ /^^//Jf'r<?9^^y^/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered.../2r.<2^>rr.....^f^^^/^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, y^.j.<S. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^/.-^.....heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have 5;aused these presents to

be sij

llN WlliNrLpb wniiKtLur, tne saia rroprietors oi tne Loweii ^^emetery nave caused tnese presei

igned \iy/^a^^.^y^^Sm.^/^/;.. the President, and..:

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpG(rate seal, this

.^^^^p^fmti - day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and oXz/T^^^^^J^i^:-

Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

/7^t'./?r^...../:. /".i^S.S^x^/r^. President

..^/^Cr./^^...-^^^^^ Clerk

Commonttjealtf) of J[^Safligacf)usi£tt2!

ss. ^^j^^.Crr. /..f^^^... . Personally appeared above named

J^^./-^. A<^^SCn</r^ Resident, and .^/A/-/^^ J^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be tne free act and deed of the Proprietors of th6 Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

.^^UQ^/y^A^^M Jusiivu of the Pi

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





totu aU .I^aen bp tfjege l^regcntg, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o{ .J>J..X.£^..

dollars, paid to them by/5^r>^....»Z..%.Z^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2\d>^*7T..jLZ.^^^/:^jay ^^//"heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called c/.... ..<7^.. y/.^.L^.

The said lot contains \^./>(J^.. superficial square feet, and is

n\imhQxed^fiM2^6../6/^^^..a./...../^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gr2iniQe,./^^.>/r..Z..^...jL^../a[^^ .:^//C.heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

27^.Ct^...ZJ%^..J^.g^j..Q.^^^ and

/^^/^.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be otifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If (here is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have paused these presents to

be signed by ^Ti^njr:^...../^'../^^ the President, 2.ndiJ^Jt/^...A^..^(/j^^

Clerk of said Corporatioji, and to be sealed with its corpt^rate seal^this

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2iVidi^/.A7^..^J^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

9.r^....J:.-....^/!ZS^/'M.fy^.^.. President

Clerk

OM0Zle.X..j. ssm
and acknowledged th

CommontDealtf) of JfllSasisiactusfettg

lA/y/c. A.L i9^'r Personally appeared above named

Presi^nt, and ///.^/./.. /^...x^^r/^ Clerk,

lis^nstrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the'Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^
V^rrV /: Gxf./r..^..a./2..c/^.'t... 7w^/l>^ if îC-r, C.7

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

race

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.//^';.i^.y^.../Cf/

totu aa jaen bp tfiege PrcientJi. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oL^/./.T^.

dollars, paid to them hy /o^/iy.a.y.M^'^^^^ A.- /..a.</../^.a^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %^\^/^ J^..jI.^/^/4o T^/*//" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c2i\\Q.di (^V^a^ o!/i /^yfy

o

The said lot^contai^ns
____

S/ X 7^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered...I^/^^^d jL. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^j.r //^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^.<^/}7a.^.<^>sJ^...r^^^ Z. 'T^.Ao..^.. and

zMcff heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said iot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by 2iir/?rj/...A^^^ the President, 2.nd.^/^rr./..^.J^.-/.^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal,' this

'6?.i/jr.-/r./^/2..^'^ day of /^(//iM.sr '/^
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^/^TT^ . -/^^c^ L

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

ZTTOr^ Ar^^/'Of/'^. President

Clerk

..ss.

CommonUjealrij of jPas^^acfjusietts!

X^^.'f/?< J.Z^. '=f^rr^ 19^*^ . Personally appeared above named

J^J:/)rj/.. / J-Tssm^f President, and ^/^rr/^ ^o^n'/f Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the PiX)prietors of the Lowell (Jemetery.

Before me, ^—^ ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No./Zj.^..

Clnofco aU ^en bp tfjege Pregcntt, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi...^.^.f /^md/-^^ 'T^^rr^T^

dollars, paid to them hy /~r!y/rr./.£/i ZZ^(r.^^(P...C^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /7^^^^<*4' //^S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called v^^t'!^^/^ /j^^/)-^

The said lot contains /(^f i/
0 '7^^ superficial square feet, and is

nnmhexe(^^/AJ^/'.<p^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession ofihe Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^TUj^.^a.C.A. /^../..>/...heirs and

assigns, at ail reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^.^.^/^.C/C and

/j/S.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy .7Jf.f?. r..^. .../~^^.J^ the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, mis L

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt of J^tSasisiacfjusiettJi

..ss. yA/M./J./J'.*S.^... 19*^. Personally appeared above named

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proj^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

.^OjiLeL.A.....^^^^ JuSte^^df-de^Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^/.^rrt...^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No..Z^/z^.(f....^

fenoto aU ^en bi* tfjE^c Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ^../.././.e.'^j/^..

dollars, paid to them \iy sS^.aJt..^.......Jura^..S..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said»^57f7/?/^^/ /v-/?/7.c /^/^ij heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ill^.y^'iz^e'^^ /j:i/^.^.M

The said lot contains ////.^/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered "ZI^^a.^.(L..Jl....-.^7^^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ....!L_^fe:'/^./^j\^. «id^..^.jr. J^.jt.i. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

:?Jzfe/y..Z^...^/:<?!^;v^ and

Jj..!.A..\\€\i% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law. or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors ofjhe Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /J'.ar.j/.../^^^^^^ President, and^^ d.^.^.^.'.^..

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

f/..^./:'^..

day of .^.</..^.^.6.'^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

,
..^/.i/L ./

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

2^/2t^..../^^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtl) of ^asifiiacfjufiiettg

'
/j^.J/.J(...i ss. /y^^^...(F.//.y) 2^... 19

"
Personally appeared above named

L y^J!^..rf/z.../:.Cs6yi>'r<j. ^/..tf President, and /.f./4rr////-i/^/irry.. Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free' act and deed of the Proprietors of the4^owell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ )

^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

'ape

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





(tlnoto aU ^cn bp rtjege l^regenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ^../.X 't.U.

dollars, paid to them hyl^.^is.yj./^CL..J^...I^^

L the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^!u^&/^£~ J^. (Jua^ Jj.Cr'\\€\x% and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way calied.il^(7/'Z?^.d7 ^.^.^i^/C-^

The said lot contains :rrS/x/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /lo'.aoa,.Jl..:.7^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..^^;^.^Zl..^.,..<^^I^(5?://7^^ /^.<:^.Aheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

.^^!^/£>..a/.7C (^/.o/^y./i/^Aa^//./. and

I).f..r..}s\€\x^ and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /2r/Z/r^../-.../z"^^^ the President, 2^^^....^//!^/^^^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpoii^te seal, tnis

T/.x^ day of '^..(//.y.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Jx / K j^/.'/t-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/'/-<//f/r C ^,/^rr/~ // /

/:.. ./-.<^^j:/v?..<2^^?. President

./M^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of J(lSags;atf)usJetts

/M,/j:^(/./c.S.C.)f.. ss. ^m//^.. <^.. 19^^^5~'. Personally appeared above named

/ /yi^Mt.y. /-^S -i eo President, and /^y/-//^/' ^t/.c/jr/O Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the P/oprietors ofthe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

/Au/ ^^—the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.j^/icjr.t..^^^^^ Clerk





fenoto an JSen bi) tfjege PregtnW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o{..Ji../..xAy..

dollars, paid to them by ./^:r.c.lt..J^..r.....t^/ma..../L /.Ar.jtcGM.S..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2i\dy^.}.^.rJ^.jr/^r/:c.ovA /'^/r/^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way C2L\\ed(^jD'^.a//..<^. .. .^ .

The said lot contains ^./..X.t}^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered ..£....12. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gran tee, /^/'..^'Zlieirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afoje-granted premises unto the said

J:J2r.c//....^..X..J^2m<^..^^^^^^ t^?^.hoM.S.. and

T^/^./^.A/r.-heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roo';s, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efiigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Propjjetors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y::/cn.f^...J...\...^<'.i>.S^^^^^ the President, and /^rZ:./;^'.^^^?^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

(S..Lf^A./:<:r±'t.^. day of .. ..nc±,.h.r:.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2ind .^JA7j^. ....r/.l.i^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

y^^o^f ^.C}i.rf
President

Clerk

Commoniuealti) of ^agsiacfjufiiettjEi

Before me,

.,,J2^^^^!d4k4^..(^^l^ JusU€e-6f-th€-Ptace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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no.x2j:>4^

Clnoto aU ^^cn bp tfjesie Pi-esentd, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law,^ consideration o{.^.(/.Q. Jl/i/M.^..tC..c/... ./^^^^^

dollars, paid to them by J^2.c?./.J..c...^ / '^...^J.ar^..

^^^^^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said, /^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of.land in tlie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called....ZZ''.Z^/r./.l...<;^^

The said lot contains CMC h u rj c/.r.cd^.. L superficial square feet, and is

numbered ../^r.^ '^^.9±k<7±.^.....^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^..J..p.../.^..c....f.l^:... .i^..\\q\v% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the ^2L\d.....,^£/^.y..is...^Jr^..../y^..^^..

and

/^.C/TTheirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—Thut the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be siisigned by /Th/F.r^.Jz^A^^^ro.^ef the President, andy^^^r/rZ..^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal,4his

~y^2n'/2-^. .^Lr:-^/'.. day of j!^d.:^(^ Ai^/^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and-X/Jr. . . -^/i^c^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Z7t^rJ/....A... /z<^JJ...ra/.Ca. President

..^^z:?^^..-;^^../^ Clerk

Commontoealtt) of Ji^Sassiacfjusfettsi

V/Jj[e^./r:^.C.X ^)c^(^.A^/^-J^-- f^/... 19^^ . Personally appeared above named

Z/rJl.rj/^A.^.j^ President, and ...z^^^^/:/^. Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrilment to be the free a(ct and deed ot the Pp^prietors of :he Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, —
-j

.,J^>.dJZiM^..f^..^.^J^U/u€i:^^ the Peaee

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

^J.r.r/^..jA.^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





ClnotD aU ^en bp tfjegc PregenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by laWj^ in consideration oi^z.X /y..

dollars, paid to them by .ZS?.:<?:.r.^.../- (/.ay(J/2.C^.. L

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %'Q\di.j'^.n:<r.nf 7^ ./^../.a heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lo^pf land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way z2\\Qdi .(^./.a.J>.Q././.a'.. //.^C(^.UC^

The said lot contains Gy/^. /. superficial square feet, and is

numbered L^M.O.C^...jt...:../~..Zi. C^r(yrr^.../..r.z.) on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the cafe, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .,<<?f^/^???/r^..../r^^ ^.<^.jC.....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

jL.<^../r9..L^.....i:::i^ and

//...(.A. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHERE^^^^e said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by jS^/?y^..../7.. ./^^ the President, 2iVi^J^/i^ccAA.Ao^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

.^^^^/.r/^/-.^./^ day o{ .Q.G^(>..J-/:t:. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred a

n

A^./X j^j^./.l/lrrr.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

///J/^.r/y/.Zi/.f^^^^^ _ Clerk

ooo

Commontoealtf) of ^asigactusiettg

tdc/Jfjex. S8. QcAA^/t.. /J.. 19^"^T Personally appeared above named

^Aorj/A /'(^Sro^e.^. President, and /J/d^.^r/.. . .^^^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the fre^ act and deed of the Proprietors of the/Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

^^/^^ii^dJ^^ &^of%£'hace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





knoMj an Mtn bv tiitUt ^vtitnti. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of i./.J../^.

dollars, paid to them /^..J^^J2A/j...2L...(2MX

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2\6i/^..r.Lc>./j- ^/ry heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called. .(lj^r.7f^/^.<^/{/..<^ /.r..ir(.^_//.y

The said lot contains f/.y../^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^~Iz^j2.c^.c.^.:.iy^'^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./f^^/:/.<3.^...2Z^...<:^.ri6-i. /^.r./Cheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^/2^/7....2£2£2/:^j and

. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their rools, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^J^/^.ri/..../:.....Jr^^ the President, 2in^./J./A.r.jrJ:..../^^^^

.Clerk of said Co/poration, and to be sealed with its corpc/rate seal,4his.

day oi .L.A/r&J.LC^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^A'^ yi'./^

Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

President
/^./r ^^/^,/

.e/,.a.^.JirL^. Clerk

Commonhjealtf) of H^agsfacfjugettfi

Z'/L^/JJf>^.C..X.., ss. /f^..c/^J:Zjr:_ //.. Vi^S? Personally appeared above named

'(^.<? A //i./ ^?.^<7 President, and yf/z^tr/ // '^i/(/jr/'/ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the fr^ act and deed of the Pr</prietors ofahe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, /] r~

hMmn/.. jM^M^ei^'f-

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





No.^. y..p....

ClnohJ aU ;^acn bp tfjegc l^regcnW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established^' law, in consideration of ^.iXI^..

dollars, paid to them hy J^^....^.<ir^Ilj/..2C./^^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to is^^^^.Co.M^. Tll'/^.p/rj/f'..^. ^/.'ZT! heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called. ..c=J^.<?..'^^/!27'//'<;. /.'^a^.^...3.J.

The said lot contains STy.XT^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee^,,,,X/^./r^.y!'!/^...>^^ ^/../C .heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

..^^^.^.q.^qI/j.}^. ).l /.J^../r/fA and

vj^/zC^... heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by .2?i^/7r^- J~- -^^^^^ the President, and...^^^<^rr/^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

day of Zl^/^.-^/"^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andcX'^.7^ ...^rycrr.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JiSasigacijugettsi

Personally appeared above named

;. and //^j^rr/. . //ljj6f.'^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cenafetery.

Before me,

^^^^^^^^//d^i^/ly

^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





ClnotD aU JScn bp tfjc^e l^restentst, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of

dollars, paid h> them by ....vZ?./^.(;?...«JS^/:</.Z<c?.ftf.'.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said lZc.A/f ...f<^^c:^..h>^ J.J./.i^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotjQf land in the Lawell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called...(^./^<Z<^.<^.//<^ //Ay/J.C.

The said lot contains^ ^ ^y.x/^j/f superficial square feet, and is

numbered on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, \/^A^...>^/y^.9(A.J.. //f/.A.he'ns and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

'32/l.^...JAcr.A..^. and

j^./.S....he[TS and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

lid fropnetors oi the Lowell L^emetery have caused these pr(

rf^7/^..Z..../^^/".i?.$?^^...the President, and.^.^?-/:/y..f^^^

)rporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sajd Propnetors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /

Clerk of said Corpoi

..day oi^-2Zr.<^^::./u..^jr:. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J^/Jr.M.y^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/.yr^C^.. L...e^s.^.<!C/./'.^.. President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JfllSasisiactuSettfi;

y/V/.c/<^/^a^.C.X S8. ..^.::::7::,^TC^/7/AcC J... X^^is^ Personally appeared above named

.L..x^^Z^.../:.../:m.r.<?.^^. President, ^xi6.. //drrA._ ./^^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to oe the free act and deed of the Pjf^prietors of the Lowell/Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

y
Lot Owner 8 List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

j//^/::r/:....y^..y^od^^^^^ Clerk





itincto aU ^cn bp rtjesie Preslentg, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in cprisidefation of. fy.y./^.

dollars, paid to them by.4?|?<?rr/..2/^.!7./2/

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %^\6^^f(>^./i/)lT/^//iA/^^^fS -//i//^// 'heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way z2\\Qd.{^./o'.^J.CfZLa'.. //^/'L^i/C^

The said lot contains rrS./ )( superficial square feet, and is

numbered /..^^//.^(L^^^/^.l.j^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2iVii^Q.,/^isfr.^.J£T.../.^4A../^^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the_afore-granted praises unto the said

and

'/y/CJJ!\i€\x% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by/T^/^/i".../^.. the President, 2ind...///^r.r/..y^.^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpor'ate seal, tfiis

..V^<7.^..^rJ'Z'. day oCl/aa/Jr//:^... , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^/J('../^^J('

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

r.^......t.. /:.€S.SrMg'./^j^. President

.///^^^ Clerk

Commonttiealtt) of H^agsfacljugettg

^..W/CACI ss. Jc/..^Mr//:j/.. £/._ 19^. Personally appeared above named

yidr.h'..^...-./^ President, ^^l y///^/rA^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, i

7jkM..£...A^^ mi'^tirdi'r

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.^'•r/..../^'...../^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





iilnoh) aU ^en t)|> tfjese Presents!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establisji^d bY_]^v, in consideration of S/jut^..

dollars, paid to them by.({r/./rZ..../(JL^.r^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidl^/^Z. y^^roS^.^. ^. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lawell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way Z2\\itdi /^./a.^.(jJ/..</.. ^AcCl^U Crr-

The said lot contains r^./. X./jj/ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /.(Sr^^iS. /^..:.../.(^/.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which ha&^the jcare^ suaerintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,... eirs ana

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-grantedprejriises unto the said

^/^..../^ii.!)r^J[:^..;?r and

y^./S. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not hs used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Progrigtors_of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Zj.f^.f2.r.^....A...A/^SS./^^^^^ President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

~<&/?.^.. .-^.ir.^-. - day of /^^Jryr/J..^ Cj/.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and -S./.X/^.. S/X.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

jCi^rm.V.. < /Z..^.SJ/:.'2.!7!^/l President

J^/Arr/^^^ Clerk

Commonbjealrtj of ^as^gadjugettsi

U.^.(^J^J.C.X.. ss. j/''<^.^J'.(A^//.U. . . Personally appeared above named

President, -"and /^./AtY.J^.. y/^....t/v^/jr^ 9 Clerk,

d acknowledged tnis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Justice t^i^Pea'^e

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





Clnoto an /^en bp rtje^c l^regenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o{.^.z.Xy^.

dollars, paid to them by Z'^/T//?..^ ...
Al.Jj.J>aJ..

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said '^}^XK<?..'J.../..^.-Sr.M^.fJ.^.. ></ //Tieirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (L.o!./.(j/>.c/././.u!.. /.i.^/.^..</.C-ri

The said lot contains sS/ y/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ~7^^^^.Q.y..C^ /^.....'...T^.tjt on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /^<v^...Z.....si./^^^^ ^/:>r..hei rs ana

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted, premises unto the said

/I^X/.jG..J....M.*..>^^.^jit^df^. and

/f/!yZ..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /vCM.r..^.. the President, ^^^.J^/^Tr^:.JA..Jyy..^Ay^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporatipn, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, mis

J^2T/'..f^.^.....^.C.Ca.0.c^.. day of /^.(/r. C.^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.J/././^j^'x
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^n/c C.(?,u,,/- ZlaaJrl^^

y^/krl.AA.i^:>ri^.. ... Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JPasfsiacljufiettsi

/}f.L^.(^./.C>SJ..X. ss. y^d.C(2.//. ^.y^.. 19<^^^. Personally appeared above named

Z. .^JM.r/l.A^^^^^ ...:President, and /^/Ar/ //^:.^^^^^^^ Clerk.

;d this mstrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors ofand acknowledged this mstrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

/]^rArtJp.A(yM^^^^^^^ M^^l^^M^
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

..^/Arrl.....J^^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





fenoto aU ;^cn bp H)ege Presents. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi -rS/x/y

dollars, paid to them hy/^. /)^rf.a^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2a6^ry<^/^/'/j^- /^r//Tf/p^ -^/*/^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called. ^'^'-'''^^f^^^

The said lot contains ^m^/XrV superficial square feet, and is

numbered '/^<?^<S»....Z3^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gr2in{eQ,//^/ya/:c^ /"arrr/oj^^p^^^ y^y/T. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-^ranted premises unto the said

/^q<T/^^ and

/^/".C. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /iT/jri^ /xSiCo/J^r/^ the President, and n/Jrr/' /.(^^n-?^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

dV^i^^ day of , in the year of our Lord ni

hundred and S/xf^ ^/X
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

meteen

/•^ffr^ President

/^^rr/ /(^ ^Jrr^ Clerk

Commontuealtfj of jl^Sasisfactusiettg

Personally appeared above named

resident, and /fdrrf //, /.(/^Jr/f Clerk.

't(f(//rj(^A ss.

and acknowledged''^this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cerrretery.

Before me, .

//^^
y/T^tJ-rr/'^^^^ JustiZQ'thcl4£e

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,..

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

/t/Arrt d^^^^ Clerk





totD aU jaen fap tf)cs!e jOrcsienW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in ^consideration oi >S/K

dollars, paid to them hy^^^r^dJlCs Ad^<^^~J^/ f'

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai /jklfTK/JA l^ry/^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c2A\ed (^7^^cr// a ^j/f^VC-

The said lot contains ^///"y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^A^/jyCn. Hil^j on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, 7^<"./yr:.heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/r7/77///A and

!?^.<r//!~ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Prop rietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the^e presents to

be signed by /ttV?/^ /^.^ L^^S.:S.e/7<^t/^ the President, an

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

Ci^^^^ day of /^f^.^i , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and -T/X^ S/l ,

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

///A^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of J^asigactufi^etts!

^(..i^j/./f.J..C..X ss. ^I'^^.CC^.. ^.(^.. 19^^ . Personally appeared above named

7i!t/ir^ /rXSra</^f President, and jv/^rrf~^ /l^V^r?? Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeteiy.

Before me.

.N^^^;?^^^ ^I^cXfi^ âce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

/^r/y' Clerk





itinobj aU Jf^Scn bf) tfiegc Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establislij^d by law, in consideration oi.-^.J.KT^.^..

dollars, paid to them by.(^/r^.^ii^....^...!?.<r.j?^ (2ri:/^.C..2.-...(2a/(::£^M.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said l^ra/fCfi/. y^/://!~heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one iot-pf land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way z2\\Qdi L.<2..'/.C/.A.qZ^ /r^//..^.(/..s

The said lot contains X /y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^.(^^M-^.c^. /^.'...JTrr. J. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superjirtepdence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Cjrdlcjff.l. /A.CLt\^€\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to h^ld, the afore-grayted premise^ unto the said

C/'m.c.u.M..-.-..(^.dAcayj.. and.

y^^/ZTlieirs and Assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or boider shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said T rustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, eflfigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by J~. /c^^^ Oc/e^. the President, 2ind...j//.Jr.r/:...4^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, This

'25.Te.yj//jjr. day of
^^J/.

, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .*J/ZZ^ ^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/-/T/O/f ^.O^/lrrf TV £ J
.s^3?7"<;<'/^ /^.i^.^Sza.^/:.^.. President

^^/-/l^ Clerk

Ccmmoniuealtl) of ^assfacfjusiettg

ss. M/j/. /A 19^^. Personally appeared above named

V,.. Zt^^C^. ^-
. /^Is<'Oc/r^ President, and y0A^.rA/^.^....^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be th/ free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cenietery.

Before me,
,

7^r.r./..4^^^^^ j^^^f4i^.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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May 25,1967

Original sale of lot # 2^85 on Howe Avenue, made to George and Alice
Dion, May 10,1966.

November 14,1966

Mrs. Dion requested that the above mentioned lot be exchanged for
lot RANGE D-R 2 (graves 7-8-9-10-11) This change made by Harry
S.Mulno,Jr. and so recorded.

May 24,1967
MrS.Dion presented deed for lot RANGE D-R 2 (graves 7-8-9-10-11)
and requested that it beejfchanged for lot RANGE F-R same grave
numbers. A new deed was made out and notarized by Herbet S.Lampr^
and mailed to George and Alice Dion, 21 Roper St, , Lowell, Mass.

covering RANGE F-R (graves 7-8-9-10-11)
F.C.Gilbert
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n, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

JO ^^jnd County of Middlesex, situated on a way called 3^^/'^C; jj/^Mf>:^^'!^^^ //

/^jU.O.^./r'jf.f/ Jr.f...//^. j,-;^ ^ T^i^v* superficial square feet, and is

nM.JWJ.c.1/ Cimlt

No J2L
2^

fenotu aU ^cn bp tfjcsc l^resents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of o..a.c>...A.i//7-.g/fr:rc)^^^^

^dollars, paid to them .(^e.a.r^.£.. v/i(;/.....jJ./j..C.c-. r^J./.a..^..

/..the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

tJ/: heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

JO ^ he said lot contains o g\

umbered.. on the plan of said Ceme-

:ry, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

said Cemetery, and may be\nspected by the said grantee, G//. r.. M.{rj.r..\i€\r% and

.^igns, at all reasonable times.
\^

•

To hajve-j^and to hold, the afi^e-granted premises unto the said

• (l/V.^./^..^...r . )d./..o..y.. and

../Jlt.l.l '. heirs and assigns, former; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

vileges following, namely:

First—^That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
f the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
y said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental
> said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
jing to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
nt. And to trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offeri^ive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter uponfe^id lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct, And no proprietor shall suffer the reijiains of any persoc^o be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire. \

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, tl^y shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Cierk of the Corporation which of their number fh^ll represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record whicrt'bf said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regj^fbtions m.ade and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of lhe^>Commonwealth of /lUassachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth. V -.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be remcveq vHthout the conseny of the Trustees for

the time being. /

IN WITNESS WHE_REOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery h-4ve caused these presents to

be signed by../^.^/-^..y^. ../Si/:<7.^^ th^ Pi^^sident, 2.nd..J://.Afrt^J^^^^^
/

/-rear-

tl.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealeid witiii its cyrpoi

-T^yzM day of... z /..^(^'...j/.. .\. \j , in 4e year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and JT/^.Z^ -J^/ X

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/?.^^...../f; /^^SrMJ^.^..^... President

r.jr:t^.. ./^....Zl:/^.?:/^. Clerk

Commonbjealtt) of ^d.Mmksv&tii%

y^iZJ/ ./^.
\-

. Personally appeared above named

^Z-.J-rSS/^Oc/rf.. President, and ////krijA^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged4hif'instrument to be tne free act and deed of the Proprietors of tcx^ Lowell Cerrretery.

Before me,

Recorded 'vafth Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

!.^.^ Justice of the Peace

Clerk
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«inoto aU .l^Qen bi) rijESc Prescnw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establish^ by law, iti_ consideration oi M/^<^^^

dollars, paid to them hy . Ci:/rr/^.C. /c:^/X7J/Jt.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to (^J^Cd /«r^/xr(^//' ^ff^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot^f land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way C2i\\ed L.cr./o^./Ac/.. Y ^^T^C—.

The said lot conlaips /j/^c/jf superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^^^C on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has thencare_^_sup£rintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^/.^C^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^^/"f /cttrK(/Jt and

leirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said ofifensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suflfer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sraid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Z^!^/^^^ the President, 2ind M/ArrA^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and —T/ V^ -i"//

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

'rSS.r/}Mt(7 President

Clerk

CommontDcaltt) of JpSas^sfadjugettg

/^lc/lsf/fSfX ss. y^^..:^.. . Personally appeared above named

^^/^ /T/'rSSCf? P/4sident. and M/Jrr/'^ 4(/^}f^r9 Clerk.

his in^rument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of (he Lowell Cemetery.and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me.

v^rrZZ./^^ :ft^fp4^^c'e

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.

.Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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No.2y^./J.

Cinotu aU JSen bp tfjcsc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oLy/^.v..r...Jl.u/7..c^

dollars, paid to them by (^...<::Si>.^/c....!?<2/.....(^2^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ~^ji/CCC ^./^S^ T^cir heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way csLhcd .
/^^^/^. ^/vCj/.i^JL..

The said lot contains -^Q. Ur./lUncj.C^.f^.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered :/lra...j^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .-,~..»jlI?G'..4r/r/:;T '^^.g/.. /.4c..f t^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

'y....{i7:6^x:'.<fL..Z2.^15i4^./...: and

/^^/./~".
. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, nam.ely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees v,'ithin said lot or bolder shall be cut down or destroyed Vv'ithout the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part oi them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the saidJProprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Zy.t/y.Jrj/. jt...../^^ the President, and...r^^/r./^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

7^/7/^. .-^^^ day of /^o^...j/...
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J> /'x ry J./X

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

..4u Clerk

Commontoealtlj of JPagsacfju^ettsi

'.lc/c//^.S..CJ(.. ss. Mm.. ^.Z..^... i9<*i^. Personally appeared above named

/^/prM. /^^ President, and /^y^Z-rA .//^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged th(s instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors ofihe Lowelr Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,..

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

j/erAr^t..^^^^^^^ :(}^yf^i^e

.Clerk





flnoUj aU ^cn fai* tf)cge Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, n^^iiapsideration of..w-^/X./^

dollars, paid to them by ^ryytt^. r^^aCaasi^rrlt^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %,2\^^^<y <e>9y^^^l^^^AV y//*'^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called <S^o'/<^/ Y^'r^jfC^

The said lot QOiUaia^ yS/ ./.../jf superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^^^.<S1...^^2Z'*.>?^.,^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has^the_caie, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, Z^/^^..C.<?j^.,/fe77/i7 16?-^ /^/"/Tlieirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted__£remises unto the said

^i-yy /r:CS /^^a>^a.^s'^y?A^A.U. and

^Ct^e'\T% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental
to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

FiFl H—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, v/ithin six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF^ the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^caused these presents to

7 ~ ;

^

'

;
y .

- y

IN WITNESS WHEREOF^ the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ./^/77^ the President, ^v\^M/Arr^^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of \/(/ife^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

J^^rv/^A President

Clerk

Commontoealti) of ^asis^adjusfettg

u.^.f///'.XC..K.. ss.^_^,^._^ \j^J/.^.C /-^ 19/^. Personally appeared above named

^ y^hlff^ A /r^Sr/r/rif Prudent, and ^/Irr^'^ fi/i/c/r?'?0 Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Ppoprietors oVthe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

y/rMtrJ^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

t/^/'^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Slnoto aU Jpcn Op tf)E£(e Presents;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established, by law, in consideration oi^/.x/.^.

dollars, paid to them by. .v^.^.^....r^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said j </</ cA t heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^!^^/</^c//c/ ^l/^f <^

The said lot contains yJ^^/XJ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^^^^.(S?.^I^;. v<C...>S. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee ^»!^rr>^€/Mtf<^^<7/^^'</ T^^r/'/.'lieirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and tojipld, the afore-granted premises unto the said

J..Q.i. .^ <7/7.</..../^i7^//M and

7^<?/./^. - heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ]^/^ f"-:^ J'''^ the President, and .^^<J^'r/.^/<^.^.':^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal,/this

day of ^H^GVS '^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Ar-cr^/r ^<?//M^ ^r/^rv/^ President

Clerk

CommonUjealtt of JfllSasisiactugettg

f/}Jf//cM ss. /T^^^i/s/' w// 19 . Personally appeared above named

7i("(7ry tr/^jr/y^e/T/ President, and /f/^rt/ /i^'^ir^f Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the tree act and deed of the Proprietors of >me Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, /

s/^l^rJty^7^yJ^. f̂^^ Jmtih-

'^

i^ (lie I^acb

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^rr/.^e^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





fenofcD aU JScn bp tijcgc Presents;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of...o./Jt/^..

dollars, paid to them hy..A^^...U^^

...the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way cal^d./Zf^K/^ ^/r7i^
The said lot contains ^/...XJ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered../^/S./r!^.....^.<?i'^7^..../^^/?../. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,. ..heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/>^..^/?^...2zr:>):^^ and

/rjCf heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy /^/T/^ /: /eS^<'o//'f the President, a

n

di /^/^rf /vd/ry
'f..

Clerk of said Corporajjon, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of (C^/lir-oT.^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and .fZ^J^ ^/.Y

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/-^^/r C (^.,^rr/ '^^^ President

Clerk

CommontDeaIrt) of ^aggacljusiettfi

J.%i.4^.^./fT.4.f.X. ss. ^^S^ ^rr^ ^ . Personally appeared above named

t /?^^^y^'y^sjr/-/7^/-^ President, and ^/Jfr/^/'/'i^/r^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^
/A/h/-/^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU jacn fai) rtjcgc Pregcntsi. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of T^/JJ^/^

dollars, paid to them hy ./}^...t.J!(nJ^^^ /^//4!^>r<'^ 25A<>r^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said r T^f//^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way J^^^^

The said lot contains /^///<!/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ./z. /C^/ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .,I!z^!?^77J"....7'...7^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

MtJj^^^ and

.'3?^''7.r./^..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /7r//ry /^J'fS£eQe/^'/f the President, and ^/^r^ Aa^M"-/f
Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

S/xM day of OcJ-aJrr~ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and JT/^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^^'^-^"^ 2^^r^ /^/?Js.,,9^^^ President

/^/^rr/ j/^ Clerk

Commontoealtt of jfilSa£i£facf)us;ettg

/^^^/fSfX ss. (Dc./f t 19<^^ . Personally appeared above named

y/rory y^/^^srn^rq President, and ^/^rrf ^ /^(/^Jft^ Clerk,

d acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the 'Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

-^^^A-^^ij. J^'-oUfJ^t

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

///Jr,-/ // /^q/y,', c, Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Cinoto aU ^en bp tf)C£fc jpregenw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establish^ by law, jnconsideration o\ X

dollars, paid to them /C^/'ars^S
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to &^\dy^C/)M^yC^/j»ryj(7^ y^^*^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (^T^^cTy^

The said lot contains ^S/xJ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^T^J^C ' 7^/ (^rt/ves ^J'rrfff^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gxViXiX^^^^T^^iJJjL/^^or^jf^ /^<r/^..heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the aiore;:granted_2rem^isesja^ the said

~jSsc/)hZL^^to/-iyM; and

/^i*./^eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /^^/^ / J~CS^Cjej^C^ the President, and ^^rr/"^/<^
Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal,4his

^/T"^ jJifM/-/^ day of Qer/c>Jy/r
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an 7
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^^,.../ Jy^em n^srsSt^/jyr:^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JlJ^aiSsiactugett!^

OcAJrr' 19^^

.

Personally appeared above named

y^/7ry /C/rsStq^e'lf President, and ^/Jrr/ A U(/^/f/^ Clerk,

ledgedihis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pr«<prietors of tne Lowell Ceriietery.

Before me,

xr^Jrlcr/...^...'^^^^ !^sticc%f tfic^aace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/p^Crt
/^^

/(/g^Jr-Yj Clerk

Lot Owner's List -

Record of Lot Nos. ^^^v^ Qji^

Ledger Acct. /
^

y

Auditor's Check V<^' \J





iiinobj all JSen bi) tf)Es!e PregeiUU, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of.. .J^./.A±k.

dollars, paid to them hy j^rcLf.C....^.....?^^^^^^ ^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /MpMS .Ty^C//-' heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell C^etery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way calle

The said lot contains,^___,,^^^_-«^ _ ^/X.^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^/7^C....,J2-....7(^ .^/^i^r^r...J'./:.^..on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ...L/jj?>.M>S. 7^.<!*/.'^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

J^jrx:/}.i.c^..JJ....<r/3!i/.. /^/^^y^... ^sT and

.."Tv^^r././: heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF- the said Pro£rietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y?^'^/^ /\ nf^SSCf;<^^f the President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

g^fii/rtk day of Ocrj^c.J-rr , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^/ X?^ ^AX-
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^ ^.//rr/ /^^^^

/^/Arr/... Clerk

President

Commontoealtf) of Jl^^asisiacfjusietts!

J^j4t//ut)! 88. QcA/rr 19/^

.

y/rar^ /^ffsJrot/f/J President, and ^/^^frf ^^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged tnis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

Personally appeared above named

ce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^^/-iSJ/X Jnsike/f h

/^/^^ Clerk





Unch) aU ,i^§en bp tfjcse Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY.

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o{.^../..x7^.

dollars, paid to them by..Z*^r......<^y/?./^y.«5r' V^I/^^.^J.:^...

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai s/rUSMr'.. /^/"y. heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (^.:/c/^.c/./a.

The said lot^ntains superficial square feet, and is

numbered ./(^^^^.^1-V...y^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care^_s^erintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee y^.f .^.heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

,r<^../^2^.6^...ZZ22z;^/r and

/ji.C..C)^€\x% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tiie right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of ihe said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

v/hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonv^'ealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ./^^ the President, and.^^^i/c.Z^.^^r^

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its cc rporate seal,

... day of /^.rj. J... , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and sJk-i£^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Commonhjeaitt) of Jl^aggactus^ettg

./.. sJ.. 19^. Personally appeared above named

.............. President, zndi y^/^^

wledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Ceand acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell (semetery.

Before me.

Clerk,

^7^SJ.C//.A^^^ /:ke^^%ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No:

itlnoU) aU ^cit bp rtjcgc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi ./'^o l^J/axi//^.^.^^^^.

dollars, paid to them by24/J5^./^/7/^.^/6./^

./C.e^^.ryi..y..J^^^^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^i^\^/(^/yryfi^.(^r/cs./e^r.' J' Ĵ/ /^/^yvheirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called y:^.£?/^...v^^

The said lot contains Z/^ii A u o.<j/..r.c.c/...^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered i. 1 on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /;^//^/r^-.,<:^o:-/.^;^.v..>.^^ .^^^^^^.zrheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the sai /^:.^<i^/<$f:!2..£.Z(/./;>«7<^..:.

J^/Ar£.jr^.rJ-^^ and

Ty^.r.//.' heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited
within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by . J^.e^^./7.t^t^j^ the President, and ..^...Ji/jjp/jy:..'.^..

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

f^/....Z. day oi .J^cAi..^.^./^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ^ </ \S/ X

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

Cd^^hex ss. i!2c'^4'Jr.(r. r-,. .^Z 19^ . Personally appeared above named

_ 2^ ry
.A Ae^en^r/. President, and y^^^rr/z..^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

J^rdlA^^hj. Peace

^^Z' y/^^^yjn:._s Clerk

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





kno\a an Mtn hp t\)tit ^vtitnta. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ot.^/..^./^.

dollars, paid to them byA.d^lTnr^ /^^^^^.^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said /^^^4<^^^ 7!^''>^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (l!!^>?^^<//^

The said lot contains ^^ y/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered CC^/ZJ^C on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ~^2^^/iff/'^. /^iff//" heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/(Z^/p<rr^ and

.^^/•//^.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy. or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF^, the said_ProprieLors of the Lowell Cemetery have paused thesj^ pi;esents to

be sifsigned by /^i7:/^.y(^....yf^Sx/^/7^^ the President, and Ji/Ai't:/ ^../«L</^??^.

Clerk of saiy Corporation, and to be sealed with its coi•p()^te seal, th?s

^11 ...day of ^Aj-// , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and <?ryr

President

Clerk

Signed, seared, and delivered in presence of

Commonhjealti) of jl^asisacfjusiettg

^//^f/////!'JAX-^^- /^jl.f/. ./... V)^ .̂ Personally appeared above named

L /^/7r?/ J^^^^ and y^/e/-/^ Clerk,

to be the free act and deed of the ProfJrietors of the^'^Lowell Cemet/ry.and acknowledged this instrument

Before me,

^^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

'J / ^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





JUnoh) aU jaen l)^ tfjc^c ^regents!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o{ .^/.X7^.

dollars, paid to them hy /^r^.a.rCj^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^^c//jfeej^ y^rr h eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one \oyoi land in the LoweU Cgmetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^(/i^rrrr

The said lot contains . „ *t^y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^Zl^^^C./^^^^^ C/TA) on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, S^ryjx/'^ y^a" heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold^he afore-granted premises unto the said

/^.r^ar^A /L^^^ and

.^C/^.heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, eflfigy, or other structure v/hatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said ^opri^ors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^/ITjf / /rSS^O^^y the President, and^/ich/ v^^<<,^?4r?^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpc^ate seal, tnis

^""^T/r^'j/y T/zf /j^ day of /y^r//
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

eSJ/^ar/f'// President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^asigacfjusiettsi

Zko^/rjfx ss. //Ar^:/ V)^7. Personally appeared above named

Tii^firi/ ^^S/'0(^ra' //.President, and ^//rt-/ '^^^A^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged tnis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^ y^m.L^l x:.: Zla/Arr;::... Ti^^^Mmac^e

/y.a/r/^.cierk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





MoMi aU ^en bp tJjciSe Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS
a Corporation duly establish ed__by_Ia.^, in cctn.sideration of i/ XJ^.^

dollars, paid to them by /.^^7^. y^......^^^

OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

convey to said

..the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

vpAC Acr^\\€vx% and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied ^T^aJo^/o^ ^i/?j^i^C-r^

The said lot contains ^ _ x/j/ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ~../^^^C ^. /.(^/.. C^.J...!^..).. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the_care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^^^7^ /^.C./^heir^ and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

-^m.j:<2... and

.^r/^.heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efSgy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y^^r^ /, J-A£^cOjo/f'fpA\\ii President, and A/^iT^ Z^><^tfry^<f

rate seal, tnis

of our Lord nineteen

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpc

~/jira/^ ^///^ day of ^Arr / , in the yeai

hundred and d'/ 'x?^ J>>^ ^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

./r/^^r^./^ President

Clerk

CommontBealtt) of ^i^Sa^siacfjusiettiS

n/ ^4 19^

and acknowledged this instrument to

Before me.

'fjrs/y?J7/^^ President, an

be the free act and deed of the Proppfetors of the Lowell Cemeter

Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

metery.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, J^/rrf' /,M(/j^^

.Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toto aU ^en bp rt)es!c PrcgenW. That the ^ PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establishe^_i)y law, in^ coRsiiler^tion of.^-^J:'/'^

dollars, paid to them by . .Z//#/^/?/...v$'^^.r //^J^.Z^^.v^

^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^/Tjij^y^C T^r'/^heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Low»lLQemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied (2//r/^G^/<7

The said lot contains rmS/AjTy superficial square feet, and is

numbered //^//^C //^^' / CajO^.d .). on the plan of said Ceme-

3,

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care,^su£erintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^Jll/^g!JZ '/^.r..f./'...\\€\x's, and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and tohfild, the afotg^^ra^nted pjejnises unto the said

..zSfe/T and

T././fT^heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Pj;oprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused thes^ presents to

be signed by /T^^ori/ /' /-/-JXrr/^tT^ the President, a

n

<i /J/^tt/

Clerk of said Corporation, and lo be sealed with its corporate seal, tms

''"^//TTO^ S/X day of ^jijTi / , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and tj/ X ih^ JlC/?^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

t'sJ/'/?!7^/7 President

... Clerk

CommontDealtt) of J^tSaggactjugettsi

X ss. ..^^/^//^ !^!^... . Personally appeared above n

yif/7r^/ /. /Sxz-O^^^ President, and ^^^r/ f^t/</jr'r^

\^a.fi\nt^ o/>4- t\r\A Ac^c^iX r\\ tVio rr\rw\i^k thc Lowell CetnctCTy.

amed

Clerk,

and acknowledged mis instrument to be 'the free act and deed of the Proiyfietors

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

J /r ^f^^A^ry
.lC/... .'^.....Z/.Q.//Ct.CJu&tice 6f the-P-eace

^^^J^rr/^ Clerk





Cinott) aU J^acn bi> rtjcflie Presientfi!. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established^by Jait^r)__ciin sideration oi^V.X,

dollars, paid to them \>yArcd. ^.fZ.JMV^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^/^^^T^/' ^/ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c^AX^di Lj^f '/o^.^^^

The said lot contains :isS// superficial square feet, and is

numbered /.(^J'.^.C- /T. /^^f. (^...^..rjSi.^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board ofTrustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, jtre:^. /.(^. /xyTz^fC. jr...heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

.//-<:r^...y23S7^/::: and

'/ S heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have^caused these presents to

be signed by../5^«..<*^.. A. /^^ the President, and/^/7^

Clerk of said Corporation, a^d to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

"ilTfjJy day of M^/^// , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andJ'/X7^ ^e/ffj ^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

A/: President

/^J/r/ j^^^^^^^^'r^ Clerh

and acknowledged

..ss..

this instrument to be the free'act

Commonttiealrt) of J^lSa£{£!acf)us;etts;

Personally appeared above named

President, and y/Zfr'/' ^ ^(/</jt(f Clerk,

act and deed of the Pro^ietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





CinotD aU ;^9en bp rt)C£(e Present. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ^iXT^^...

dollars, paid to them by /yC^/'ry...

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said>^''^X'^? T^r/y^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /y^^^?!^/"

The said lot contains _ //jif superficial square feet, and is

numhQXQ;d. J^^......^ ^ / r **Z frv/rs^... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gr&niee^i^//'^>£/f:^y^ >^//<r1ieirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

"y/c/rr^ S T^^^ and

7^/*/'r"heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by J^^Mr^ L^^^ the President, and^/v/ jf. /^</'/>r7^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

-A:nst day of . , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andAjT/X xSPi/?r/

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

X^rnty/^^^ /^r^sr/r^/ri^ President

M/ArrA^^^^^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of HSas!gact)U£!ett£i

(/_ V / *^ 19^/^. Personally appeared above namedv^7
^^/^ry A /rSJrO^r t7 President, and /jrMrr'/^

'yf.
/^f/f/lT^f Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Prop^'ietors of the'Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, /^^''^

/nrlrr^S. ^/(rm/^f^y JmUcf/f tio ^dk

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

mirrt /.ug^)n <^ cierk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Cinoto aU .i^acn bp tfjegc i^resent5^, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in con^xlfixation (.A xS/

dollars, paid to them hy C Ac^./^jtr..../^i

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidC^AST^^/^TToc^-)?^/-^ J heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called Oz-^cr^a/cf ^i/ej/tfC^

The said lot contains
^ ^ 'rS/x/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(I^/Ty /j /J[~^ (^MVr^ f r on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board oi Trustees, which has the care, su^^riptendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto tlje^aid

^Acy^Jf'rjy^^^ }^^^ and

!^..<..^heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFj. the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^/?ry /, /^Sfq^f//f the President, and..^.<r/-r/...^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

-r_oJjr 't^lx day of / , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and vT/jrT^ Jri/cf

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/mC4lll t AtrSSrV (/e/f President

/^^r?^^ Clerk

Personally appeared above named

Commontticaltt) of ^aggacfjusiettsi

ss. J^av 19^
1 7£nry /^'rj^roc/r/^ President and /fUrt/' J /u</)-ff^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tne Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^'fji/.. Justice of the Peace

^/Aert ^^^^^^ Clerk





No.

Cinoto aU /^9cn bp tfjesc PregenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi J/X/y
dollars, paid to them hy/^S /((at^ .^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to T/- /:/c/}S<^'// >^ <fir" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied .<;^/'?;^P'/<3' j^l/r//^v/C^

The said lot contains ^/X/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^J^^^./fy<l^ ^'~~/^/ (^ffvrs ^/o t /i^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./^./"/^.. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^l^i/. J^^/^U<5^'ii and

.^.^.iT:!.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,;the said Prppriejprs of the Lowell Cemetery have paused these presents to

be sii

IN WITNESS WHEREOFj/the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents

signed by J^/^t^ /l/r /^S(*a</^^^ President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

day of j/ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J//v^ So/^/;

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Z'^^/'^ 7/ /e^Jr^ President

^^/t^rr'7^'(^^)r7f Clerk

Commonhjealrt) of JlJ^asfsfacljusiettfi!

y^Mfj^x ss..^ f 19 /r. Personally appeared above named

//r/Jty /•/ /^'SSr^e/r^ President, and J^/Act/ ^- / )r/y Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, .

</.-«!/7>/...../:.......>C.^.(?^r^ Ju&tid of the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^derf j^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





tom aU ^en bp tfjesic Presentsf, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of *S/ X"/*^

dollars, paid to them /^jntn^s /c//<cjr'

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said><^/c;<?i/(r/^ /<*/^^r" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^^/<?^^/dy ^^^y/C^

The said lot contains ^ vT/A" 7^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered "/^^C rr/jf/''^ d r*7^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /<!^ibi^t^'^v^/^^<V'. ^..f./^€\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^J//z<fAc^ / /'T^ «r /<t-//f.Cf. and

^r/^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have tlie right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-!aw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Ci)rporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /tT/?/"^ /z /^fSr/;t/^f the President, and ^/.V^?77f

Clerk of saia Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

'y^r/r/y Uf'fj^ day of /^^<y^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and wT/i/^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

^6?2Jrrr-Z^^^ir7> Clerk

ooo

Commontoealtt of J^tSassfiactusietts;

'/je/<//f/fX ss. y^(77/ JSt^... 19^^^ Personally appeared above named

\J?/'/!7ry j^^^A^ C_ President, and /^^^/y^^^^'j?^ Clerk,

)wledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

/'ArJrr^S ĵ^^^^ tlicrvacc

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

^^r/^^ /Cwk>^^ Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





liinalu aU ;^en bp tfjcsic Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of >S/xT^y

dollars, paid to them n^P^S/try^S /C//fCr'

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\^^fJ«fd(rM y}:/ /c/Z^^r" /^ tf*^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called dliS^/cT^^/^ ^^^y/C^

The said lot contains rS/X 'f^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered "/^^T^C rr/vrj 4^ r^). on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2in\Q%,/^/ZsfJir/^j^-Td^ .>^..<'./Tlieirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

j7/'z<rAcM ^a^S-/r/r^S and

j^CiT'.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Tiustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Pro prietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /tt/?/"^ ^7. /-efSr/?^/^^ the President, a r d i^/^r^ ^/.V^^7f
Clerk of saia Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

'y^rrr/y^^J^fJJ'/l^ day of /^^<y^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/x/y Sc\/e^

red inSigned, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

000

Commonttiealtt) of Jfl^asifiiacfjugetts;

'/jt/t//fJfiK ss. yHijlT// JS^.. 19^^^ Personally appeared above named

ident, and /^//^r/^ A,W>T^'9 Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors 6i the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, .

v/^^/^ /^/iwif <j/ CJ^
President, and v^Jj^/v/^^^

)wledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors 6i the Lowell C(

J^/Jrrf:'^,/^U^^ Clerk

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toto aU .pen bp Hjcge Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in,consideration o{ O^d^ JjJ7^/^C9^^^^^1^

dollars, paid to them hy^^^/^j Ĵ^T^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidiZ^v /^r//* heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one iotof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called Cif^i<//<r ^MCL^

The said lQt_£Qntains P^C /pU/^<^y'<'^ superficial square feet, and is

xinmhQX^A /^.<^C /GO^ -^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,v?!/i!^?..../li^.i^..^'^^ z^/^//*:^. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

Iv/Ei?'/?. ../^.oryfty....^ and

7^<*/./^. ..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemoraiive
of the dead, and no structure shaii be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said T' ustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part of them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law. or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^/r/?ry A the President, 2.rA ^Jrr/
^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed v;ith its corporate seal, this

Ct^AHt day of Vm^ Crrrrr , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andJ/^T^ sSeVe//

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

Jz A(TSSdn'^/!^y President

. Clerk

Commonhjealtf) of ^asisacfjus^cttg

//"^li^^/fJiC X.. ss. x/.ii/fC (f^.. V^T^. Personally appeared above named

/ /^^^fir lj A yfiSW^?^^ Pr/ident, and >y/drt/~ /yyf^J'>1'^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this 'instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

/AlrrtJ^^f^^^ J^W^/^^kkee

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^^rr/.^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toh) aU /^Scn tip ttjtse Fregentsi, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law^in consideration oi.>^./J<../.y..

dollars, paid to them \iy Jl/^f^ yJlS:.atC(X.<^....j^ '

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said (//^ /JjC/f heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way csAX^d .^^./.<3t^i>.c/./.C?'. yr.^^^C/C^

The said lot contains ^..f. X.^^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered lj^fl<1.cJIJ^/l. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the_jfore-granted premises unto the said

>f£hd..y.rdj^ (Y.^.. and

.'^^(*'.//*~. ...heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot tor the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shuU be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If (here is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF^the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused th^se presents to

be signed by Jr^ary A / <?^£ cn <^/rff the President, ^nd^/dfTcA ^A^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

ĴJ^A '^/] day of \//J/I , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andvJ>/ vJ?>^^
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

/^^^^ Clerk

CommoniDtalrtj of JiSas^siactus^ettg

//S/f/.J.fJl.^.X.. ss. t/</^<l (II.. 19 Personally appeared above named

y/fi^ /ty-^S President, and J-rt/" ^ /TfJ
Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery. /

Before me.

th

y 7
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.^.r..//.

Cinoto aU JSen bp tfjesfe IpregcnW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of :Tj?Vjr AaJ?(/rC<j/

dollars, paid to them h?f^^3--r>0^dt^^^^

^ . the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^>rr-~II^^iry7/7fy -^v^^^ieirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot^Hgud inihe Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /'<? /,S /r/Z^^^C^

The said lot contains ^^^^r^PMt /lOnK/r^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ff iyjcfaf^ yfry^f^^ A on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, s^p^mitendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^^^^J,.^CJ7Jp4 /^i"//'. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^JStT'^r^. 7 .J^oJc/J^^^ and

"/^pf./ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /^'/{'frri/ /eS^Co <^^ the President, ^.nd ^//rtr/:

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpofate seal.

G/^A'^fCJ'fj6f t^ay of \/jC//'^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^^sen^/'j^ President

rrA ^ ^yf^yn.^ Clerk

Commontuealrt) of JPaggacfjusiettg

/l^i/MrM ss. S/V /f 19^. Personall

y/r/7r¥ fTyrsst^fJ^e/^ President, and ^//rrt ^ /i(/^}r'^

and acknowledgea this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Propri&fors of the Lowell Cemetery.

lly appeared above named

Clerk,

Before me,

/l7^r±Jl^ .Q7./7.a.rr..

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^/^rL/fA^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU .J^cn b|> tf)es!c PicsienW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oiS/ X

dollars, paid to them by .-<f*^rrif.^/

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied C^qr/q^^ K^/cr /^ya/^^
The said lot contains^_^ ^/ x/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(^^^Cr on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, neirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

A/^rc?/ //^r/rk^^^ and „

/^/X heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall he holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any nets of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy J^^r/J^/y A /^^^ the President, 2.x\di/jf/Act/ /^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

jf/f//A^ day of /^/fi4/st~.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/XT^y J'r/r^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

r/ /—

—

President

y<l<^7'7^ Clerk

CommontDealtl) of j^lSaggact)ug£tts

y^^</./cff-X ss. y^(//r.//>f.^. ^ 19^/^ Personally appeared above named

J-/{^f7ry /. /^jrnc/r President, and ^/^f^/ ^ /</^?r/? Clerk,

acknowledged tfiis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetefy.and acknowledged tfiis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

\/.^J/X....A. Z}^..?...prA. .f^^tX^iiYj^^n

\^lrrt^^^ Clerk





totD aU Z^en biJ tfjcsfc Prc^cnW. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of »S./ X

dollars, paid to them by /^rj^Qft-^J^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/!^^<?/r't/^j/c/)) /jc/^h eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called..

The said lot contains ^/x/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^(^yCJI' (^rffyrj^/c rJj^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .y'^/"^</..r<f.7'. ...'^....<!^^5^ /^/'./TTheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^rfcrnrl and

^f

C

and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the saiiJ Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y/r^nry /: /^^^S(^n e/ir/^ the President, and .^^^<-r/.^r<^^$?i7T^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of y^t/<7</yf , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and S/x/j SeyTf^,

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

CommontDealtt) of Jl^asigactugette

^/'j'fiX ss- /^^/iC/sA <^..- \^^^- Personally appeared above named

v/^-/^^ V" /?Jj:rf)c/r/f President, and Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the LoWU Cemetery.

Before me,

//// /7 r z/-^ ' /YT^o'^y
J4teti€0 6/ t/to Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,
.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^/r>i!'/^^^^ Clerk





Cinoto aU ^en ijp tfjcge Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideratipn of J'/X/^

dollars, paid to them by sA>sc^^ /Tnriiy Jjt/iyJi

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidv'^^*^'/ Z^^/^*^'/^ T^^/*//- heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in tjie Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called -^7^^?^ ^r^/7(fC^

The said lot contains ^/ X superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^r/'^ h(f/^ *J ^^'.A^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, v4^^/^ K><5y//^^*^ /^f.f..t ..\\€n% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

:!^^Ijlo^eJiA..y/^//^ ..}j/m.fM and

/"...heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or othervi^ise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said oflfensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh "The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /T'^ory A ^^SJT/fcM/J the President, ^^nd^/^/Ao-/^^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^jyj/'A day of /^</<ry/s/~' , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred an

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^/r'/rr^ /L^^^ President

Clerk

' ' 000 < >

Commoniuealtf) of I^Safisiadjusiettsi

/^(/.l/Zc jC^.. ss. ^i^'^.^xT^ -«^^ V)^/^. Personally appeared above named

J^^r^ ^/T^^n</^^ President, and ^/^r/-/^ '^f^/r~f^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
, 5

z/-z/?^z:..4-.:.^^^>>^?r. jM&M^e
Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^//r/^v4//jry^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





9
ClnotD aU ,pen bp tfieiSe l^rescnw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,

a Corporation duly establish^ by law, in consideration of fS/JC/^^

dollars, paid to them by /.(^Arrt....)^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidl^rrt7lC^/^r JjT ^/S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.

The said lot contains S/ Xin^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered L^n<^C- M: / (^^/-TJ/r^... ..J!, r../^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,i^^/r/^7...JoV^/^^ *^^ >^/..ir....heir6 and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the gfgre^ranted premises unto the said

/^^^^.JZrj5y^r-..Ji^. and

Jj/S heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law. or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh -The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said_Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by y^/f^/fZ-J/ /- /^SaCo ^/'.^ the President, ^x\6.^/6rr^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this _

/ftMrA day of £)c/^ ^rr , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J//7^ Sf)/^^

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

/^^^ Clerk

Comniontoealtij of JPassfactjusfeto

Oa/oJrrr f V»^/. Personally appeared above named

\^//r^ / /'rSJra<^rQ President, and /f//(rr/ // /v^JT?f Clerk,

edged tnis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the4-owell Cemetery.and acknowledge

Before me. ^d^^^''^
^ 'C

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

irA^£^.A.Jlm.!(^<^ĵ.. JiMi!ix%f.

/l//rft'^^ Clerk





Clnotu aU JScn bp tfjegc Present. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establish^jjjb^ law, in consideration of t>f/xy.y.

dollars, paid to them hy/^ T:

convey to %^\^^J^/<^y70^G' J^<ftt

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called. ...<^^^?^^^^ ^^f^A—
The said lot contains \S/ XJ^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which h^sjh^ care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold^_the afore-granted premises unto the said

Ac /{^ y "^^^^ and

"!77!^.<r././^. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh -The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

be si

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

gned by Jam rj/ /^sJCO/^/^iJ the President, 9LnA j^Arr/ ^^^^^

Clerk of said Corporatiory^T^ji to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

nj.^ day of /K>V^'/TT^f f/^
, in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and xSaX'^V yfc/Py"

Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

r^fex ss..

Commfltttoealtf) of ^asJgacfjusietts

Personally appeared above named

J^'? r^. ./. /-rS^C^<j/rf President, and

ietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Clerk,

md acknowledgedthis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pro

Before me, »—

—

/id-crl

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

C^</J?'/^ Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No.Z^Z^^

iHnoU) aU JOen tfjcgc Pregcntsf, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of qmc^ Ijoijc/j-f^^

dollars, paid to them by /EFhriK ^(rrf/rjf.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said y^/'tr/z/if Djorf/cjf /f/^S heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^/Tjyi/t:^/' /^i/^C^vCrr-

The said lot contains one /^^'/r^f^rr./ superficial square feet, and is

numbered..*J^£yr.«?./rr<? hj/a'jl/y'f^^^ Q^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./^/rfl'.<z./Z. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^rcrafx Mft/rf/rj and

^fS heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be phtced in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh -The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any nets of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /-/fntf/ fT^/^scoxZ/'f the President, and ^^^^rr/ ^ AtJ </)o~
'f

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

C/j^JlJ:eenj'k day of yr^rC/^/T? i^Tr~ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J»;^ SrVrf
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^-/cary rr^sra<7 President

"f^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^aggacbusfetts;

/£ 19^. Personally appeared above named

J^^/Jty J'^/rssro'/c^ President, and

wled^ed this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proi^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, .

/{Tkrt/ ^2j<1.^..^. fSei^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





illnoto aU .Ocn ijp tfjege Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establislied by l^v, in consideration oi^j.A/:^..

dollars, paid to them (j^./:::a./y.(][.....JD...../^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said //</ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called .(^./<;y^..(://a'.

The said lot contains
^

^//J!^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(^J7.C-.^:..ZC^^. {^/.c/jfr^....'^...r..A.} on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, rieirs ana

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

Ca..r.oJy..ij....,J.Sl..../^^ and :

j^.C./.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—^That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any ?cts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the lav/s of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by S^^yi./r.^ .A /./r^j:.(^/7..^./^..f. the President, and .^yArer./.....^^...../^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

Si^.C.a./i..i^.. day of \/tO<MM.a/'y.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred avvd S/x/^ C/.^J. /:

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

£^^-S;^^ ^A^r.i/.,J^^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtl) of ^asifiiacfjugettg

ss. i/c/JZ4^G'X^.. . Personally appeared above named

^/^y/r^ J. . y-rJj, / <? i//y President, and /^///r/ // '^</ (/» Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

\/jpA^^. /.. '^rJ/./P.fS..
Jmtivc vf Iht Ptute

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

j^Ur/^.L.4..A^^ Clerk

I

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





iiliTOtu att jacn bp tfjcsc PregenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration oi -rSv X/^

dollars, paid to them by /pl/Zion^^JT^ "/^/ ftZ.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said>^^^<?/7^ /^/^/^ /f ^̂ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called.

The said lot contains /'X^y superficial square feet, and is

numbered... rrr3.r./^. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, eirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted_£remises unto the said

and

J heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /"/t/Jiry^ J^^ the President, and y^//^/^^./<^iJ'.<r^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpcH-ate seal, this

J'jyjt^ day of ^^I^O </^/'j^. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andJ/lty C/S/it ,

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

jf^^rrj^ ^. ^^^^ Clerk

Commonhjealrtj of ^asisiacfjusfettsi

y^fij/////^J,£X. ss. V^^/'. Personally appeared above named

( ///"//ry /T^/hnSSCaC^C// President, and -^^/rr/' o<^</</J)''/^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

'jft.^.^. ^:....Ayj/^A. Justice ff4kcJj:aCe

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

..^//.rr;^^^ Clerk



i



ClnohJ aU jaen ijp tfjcge l^rescnt^f. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established law, in .consid eration oi jP ^jjy?^rfj^/ ~fhT^/^

dollars, paid to them by 4i^.//CJT /{^^.c.y

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^^.rf? ^^J^^cy heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lo^U Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c2i\\Qd^ ^<77^Q^yi<^/<^ ^TZ/fZ/J/C^

The said lot^c^n^ains . Q'JC JjMfin/rf^ Vj^n/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(S^^C^ '^^^^^ ^Z^vrs - /'Z J^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which hasjjie care^_iuperintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..>rC.^/<fy7 / /^/•/^.....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/J/C/? ~7^k^ and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said iot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents toIN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents

be signed by<^/7/^ / • the President, and ^^ry*/" ^ /<^^^

nd t

f
..Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

i/iT//U day of i^i/r.^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and -rJ>>7^ C^ / ^ A/'
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

>:/j^/7 / /"cssro (/rf President

Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^asisfadju^ettsi

^^/^(^//"SjCX ^^^^^J^y^^^A^/^^ 19^^ Personally appeared above named

j/rO tJ/ /-^/rSSry/j/r// President, and ^/^rr/' ^. (/c/m^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
y//|/

7

/CtAtA J^^^^^ oj^.. Justice ef the Peace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.Clerk





toto aU ^cn fti* rtjcsic Prcsentfl!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in ^considjpration of. M/f/^
dollars, paid to them byr:-ZJ^<c/r<£^.. „

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sa[dIZ^5/<*<S,>2?' /«fV?'?7>S/^r/7y^ Ij '4 heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one Ipt-pf land in the Lmvell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way calledC^//-^ ////'/fiC—

The said lot contains superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^7^7^c.^:/C.2: (^nrm, ^/). on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the carej,sjy)erintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantg£!^!Z5r</r<:»^!i^/ftv?T77.:^.i^r:?^^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the__ak)re-granted___pr£^ises unto the said

.^^..rrrrJr^MCC^^^ and

/y f^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—Thut the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the tim.e being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—-The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-!aw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said ^ri^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by /t^^* ry /^I^ the President, and.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

y^Z-oT^ ^/jTJ^ day of /""^^rv (/ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Svxj^i^ e/jlt
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/"rr/n/^ ^. y»/ H^""^
y//r4ry /: tr^sra^;//'^ President

y^^rt Xm^^^ Clerk

^Commontuealtf) of jf^^agsiactugettg

'/(i<j//<^J^^X ss. ^r.^/'.yyjy/'y ,*««^J*. 19^^ Personally appeared above named

^;^Ory ^^^'y^^^O^r^ 'President, and j^/^rt/' ^i/^/jT^^ Clerk,

md acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proffrietors of thfe Lowell Cemetery,

Before me, » ^ ^ /^/ j •

//tItrf'Z /C. CJ S^^/7^.l Jiistice^of the Pmee-

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





ClnoUj aU JScn b|> tfjcgc l^re^enw. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establisj^ed by law, in consi^deration_j)f <?^/£^ /^^ /jyf7</rc<j/^'^i^

dollars, paid to them hy\S.aittJj. jjQm^^^^^ /p^cc /in:ffrt A/f/m<^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^W ^ ^fK/fif cA (// Mf'/r h eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot o^ land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called lJp i/7^/f^^7^

The said lot contains Oz/C y^c</Sa'7</ tjTh ^(/f?<^fC(/ ^'^/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered 'T^TTp i'^ousmdJ hjUJlf^t'C on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .7^..C/./'.....\iQ,\v% and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said..te^.'^/...!^...<^^ /^/</.r£.^.j/.-.....(^

''^^T^f/majS^ Cf/mn £A/f/a^.. and

T^r/zr heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trusttes for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he oft'ensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said ofTensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-lav/, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall Represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh -The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thejaid Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Jj^rrrr^ A. ^r^Sfn^Cf the President, a n d M/^r"/: ^M</>f7f

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^/"/t day of /^C^rfjc^/y , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J>/ ')C /'^ C/'^M/'
Signed, sealed, ana delivered in presence of

r^/f'.ffry /^Svr/z<^^^ President

Clerk

CommonUjealtf) of ^a^sfacfjusiettg

J^/^J^/fJCX ...ss. /^.l^.j^ f'P'^^ . Personally appeared above named

-^?^'7/^ ^/-rJjrcrt </rf President, and ^Mrr/ ^. /y/<7^^r,J
Clerk,

edged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.and acknowledge

Before me.

/{^^^ ^/J'/TA'^ ^m^^Xf tlfc^eJce, _ _.. . . ^mve

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^^//^y^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





ClnotD aU /^Scn bp tijcsc tprescntg. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establish^ by la\VjJn consideration of O^C /l U n (/r€

dollars, paid to them by Y/Jmc/ A . Jr<^a^0.^. „

yfT^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to sai eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotpf land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called. Lk/<7^(f/cy ^<^ra(/c
The said lot contayis^^ Cn c A urj !^re^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^^^^cJ^r A / : ^<^yrS:. ./-^^^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has^ttie care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ^^y7/77</....4./...>^^ /iC f:" heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted/^rbmises unto the said

y///770 /CJ/^/7.>r*^ and

/^r/" heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said 'I rustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Jl/r/rry /^/'rJ'sr/? </ry^ the President, an<\^<^''r/ y^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

..'^^Tr/?^ Sft/^oj^A day of /"CJ^t/Z^^fy , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/i^ C./<^i/-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/'. /'<'XSro</j'f President

^^J-rtrA^ ^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of JfllSaggactusietts;

/y/^<//rjry ss. ^r^tr/y J?^ \9^/.

J^frary /C^/rrjrr/J </ry President, and ^^rr/ »^tf </)Tr^

;knowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tne Lowell Cemet

Personally appeared above named

Clerk,

and acknowle'dged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pro^)rietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

/^firr/ ^(^rh-r.j Clerk





1
^

&notD aU /^!5en bjp tfjcsc Prcgcntg, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ,7^//A

dollars, paid to them \iy ^£7//a rcf >^M<n

.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^^<'^<7' /<^</y7r<^^^r.9''. /^/"/^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one XoLdI land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way c^\\q6 C-rXr/cAey/o' ^1^/7 </ C-^

The said lot contaius-----^ T^^r/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(^fjfc ^ - ^ (o/r/KC on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, y^7/^.ffr<^ . <<^</!^^ /^^/''heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore;^ranted premises unto the said

/^J^*rcf. fiC </M^^//y and

/^/VTieirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hr^'^^i7r>J ^\ /Ydsro^r^ the President, a

n

A U/^rrf^ /jo
(j/jT/J

_ Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^/ Q^/^S day of /^ff / , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/ C/ f if
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

^ /i' /rj!Sr/?</r^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtt of Jl^Safigac^ugettfi

y^^e^t//rjr/ ss. /^y^./'fy 19'*^. Personally appeared above named

\jfj7rV /^/y^S/^O^ry Pred^ent, and J^/rr/^ ^^if^/^f''^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this-^nstrument to be the free act and deed of the Prc^jprietors of the Lowell Cem^ery.

Before me,
^^"^HD - 7^/ '

/^r/: A 0'Q>^'jrz.. mf/^lfmmh

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





^ fenotn aU ^en bTtfte-Se Prcgcnts, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration ol. .P//Ar. ^i/O^Y T^TfaT^

dollars, paid to them by ^iJ-^'z/Cr / ff

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^^x^Llt^/TC j^.J^'S^*^ y^^/^^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell, Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^-jL^'x/^^^<^y^ /^^/^J/

The said lot contains PfC ^(//f<:j/rc<^ '^'^17'^/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^c//JUf^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,/^^ .-<6^r<?<i /<^^.-..C^X^ /^<^/^.heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

and

eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have thie right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, ihe said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by K^J^/7r^ A. /"^ the President, and^^^^ryy^.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpOTate seal, mis

day of <^^r// , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and X/ K'/y <^/^J/'

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/- President

Clerk

CommonUiealtf) of ^as^gacfiusietts!

y.T/j/^^A'J^P.yK. ss. /^^j-y/ /of^ V^<f . Personally appeared above named

L-J^z/ry y^7^rs^0<^y^ -^sident, and ^^r/^/^. </j?^y Clerk,

and acknowledged'^this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeteiy.

Before me,

/

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

."^^^/^.../^.y .7! /Ĵ ^^ft^^̂iee

...f^//rf-^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





itlnob) aU ^cn fajp ti)ese Presents^, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration o\ >^./.X/^/.

dollars, paid to them hy(!2^rrJ^a.^7AyL^r^ /^ffj;/C

the receipt whereof is nereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said ^^(<?/c heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called XT' ^i^H/i/C^

The said lot contains .-^^^
ys^/X tjf superficial square feet, and is

numbered /.LC(f.7<7Cr- (o/yfVrr^ / r^) on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /^ffyj/C neirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^/?/xr,..j:^./^<fr/i and

y^r/'.heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be ofifensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by Jir/7rjf^^ the President, and jf/Arr/ jf Af^^JOf

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

C^/<^Ah'Cf7J'^ day of ^TAr// , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Stx/'V Cffit
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

x^'I'Oty / t<^^ra<^r^ President

^^-/Z^ Clerk

Commontoealrtj of ^a£isiacf)us^ettg

ArAtiJ... /.I^... 19^^. Personally appeared above named

^^k/Ttjl /"ZArssr o </r^ LL President, and ^^^K?^^^^^^?^ Clerk,

ledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of ftie Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ~~y> ^ .j, i , ^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

j^/Jcrt..^..^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct,

Auditor's Check





«inotu aU J9cn Hjegc Ipicgcntg. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of T^Ti) >^.6<./7^.('.^^^^/-.<^.

dollars, paid to them by./^^T. i_^r^r....*(<CIiS^/''..^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^_Z/r<7fi ^T^C^S ///y y^r/'" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^^/ ôt^f^fnrrr/ /^l/rj^KfC. -

The said lot contains l^tt h (/y7<//-f^^» r^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^cij ^^S^A on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ...«--,4rT**it*/r£,..y^^^ ^r?s^/^ j^.r./^he'ns and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/l^...!II^.f!:C....A..^....^ALf..7.. and

y^/* /'^heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut dov.'n or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by >r^-/p>7/'i^ / /^vv^rr/yf^fp the President, /^Jrtr/: j^.^ f^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be^ealed with its corporate seal, this

SyJ//'/} T^/'r' /? ^/t day of /^</y , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and vT/ V 7^ C/^/f/-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

^^/'t/ Clerk

and acknowledged this

CommonUjealtl) of Jl^^asi£iadjusictts!

X -ss. y^}^̂ Personally appeared above named

J^^'/^ryA /rj'j:r^///'f Pre^nt, and ^/J^rr/^/'/c/ni' ^ Clerk,

instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cem/tery.

Before me,

./^Acr:/......./.:.. ^....(^aJl.</..Jf^... jdsi^e-^^^tht^ace'

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

{ft/:j£<^d^.r.f Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU ^en bp tfjcsc Present, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establi^ed by la^^in considjajration o{. >J/ X /y..

dollars, paid to them \iyC/(Tr(]/fjcr /^.\ ^sMtr ySjii<^///d/4f

; the receipt wnereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %2\6^f^7rf^^/sArr^^^tf/</ift^ //{c/i" heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one loLof land in the/Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way calledLo^cy/M ///r^MC^

The said lot conitai^s sS/a/^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered. XpA/^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is infHe possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee(^^/*r./^/jp4v^/"y^^ heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^r^/ir.r.J^^.^^^^^ and

^/f.r(f^ hQ\v% and assigns, forever; but sul^ect to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—^The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, i-he said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^-^fjr?/ /r^ the President, and..

Clerk of said Corporation, and to he sealed with its corporate seal, this

"2^7'/7.^ -yr/ir.»r/ day of /^r/^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and C/fA/
Signed^,^£aied, and delivered in presence of

/~ /t/TSS/'mO^^^ President

y^^r/ Clerk

Commontoealrt) of J^lSasifiacljusiettg

\i/e//f'SrK. ss. -^luf^^ . Personally appeared above named

j/rrry FPf^Xra'^/cy Presicknt. and Z^/^-rr-/^^ e^V^:>rry Clerk,

and acknowlecfged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

//ojrr/^ 4( y//l^/'4!>My Jiiuee^M-t^re-^ce'

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

j{l&h^e'

./^/l/'.r^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.,

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check



I



iHnotD aU /^9en bp tfjesie Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of l^lj/^Cfy..

dollars, paid to them by/'j^^^STn^.a..//../h.^^^^

^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/^^^^^^r^^'Z'^V^^y^^ '^<f/^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the L^pwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (Jo/o/jict /fl/?f/i/C.

The said lot contains l^/^e?^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered y.P. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superijit^ndence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,y(^{<^./!^<7j^...v^ /^..<*./Cheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises ynto Jjie said

/^^^^^J3a^.0M.a..J^^^^^ and

z^/"/.'!!^ heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by j/^//Sr'a^/'..^^ the President, 2.vi^.^^.rr/'../...^i/.f/x^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpoTate seal, this

^J^/r/cra/h day of /^^y , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J"//^ C/^A/'

Signed, s^al^d, and delivered in presence of

V^Z-r^ President

Clerk

Commontoealtt) of JfllSasisfacIjusetts!

/^^c/j^/jCJ CA ss. '!^*^.y \9^<^ . Personally appeared above named

^..^^-^^^ President, and J^/^r/~^ '^y^Jl'c^ Clerk,

and acknowledgedthis instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

.../f/:/h.r^^^^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the'Clerk,

'mce

.^/rrhs^y^/^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU ,pen bp rtjcgc i^resfcntst, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideraji4)n of wl///^

dollars, paid to them byV^ r A^/Arrt.^ /^^^

^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said^^/-!^ ^/i^/"/?^<r/7 tiifiT heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in, the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called y:^PjJ' ^l/c./I.ff..(L^..

The said lot contains S/ XM superficial square feet, and is

numbered teir</./6^.../f(Z/^. Jl'^J?/... on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, supemitendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2iniQ&,/^l/^ry^.jjf/4f^ ..?!y^r//.Cheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted pr^mi&es unto th^ said

and

///.fj.^QW^ and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roofs, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be hoiden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WREREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^/rarj/. A^^^^^ the President, and../^//?-./

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to^e sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

^4 day of TTV^/^<i^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and ////^ C/f/f/'

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

v^^^ /r^3S.<5?^^ President

4u/rr/ X(^(/jn^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of ^asisiactusfettsi

/^Jt/zZ/cSfy -ss. ^^^^^M^^ t?f^ 19^"^ Personally appeared above named

j/ffff j/ /^/^Sf^c/rf President, and ^<^rr/'^^'^M <7^r^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of thfe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, . <^
j^it^U^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

^^/Jrr/:f^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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CinoiiJ aU ^cn bp rtjcge Prcgcntg, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of sS./.Xj^..

dollars, paid to them ^..^^.r^.
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^2L\6^<Jt X'. '^ 9^ T^fif heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot oiland in the Lawell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called 4^?fe//<y dl^r!^</C^

The said lot contains aS/X^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^...^//^^C....Cf. '../^.....J^.. on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ./^l/^../<^^J^..V^^<?V^^^ ,^/"//r?....heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to holdj^the afore-granted premises unto the said

!&77.rst^J.. yt./^jire///..Sy..^^ and

T^/fyylT... heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS \VHEREO£^^the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by *r-??!r/7r^ /' /A£xrf/^r/p. the President, and./^^.o^>^r<')C^$?fc^.

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

*^f^77fi7.;?^_^^ day of \Zi/'^c.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and JT/ZT^ '
'

SignedjSealed, and delivered in presence of

'^/'^ /z- President

J^rr-/ ^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealtf) of Ji^Sasisiactustetts;

^ji^^j^f ^/ V)^/^. Personally appeared above named

>y://r^^^^ President, 4^^^^
Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pr<<prietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

^2^44^^fe

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

.^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU ^cn bp rtjegc J^resicnts!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration /./^..

dollars, paid to them by ^eif.r./^.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to &aid /^^<k r^f/ir/^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in,the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called jl/v^^/''. /p/Cfj/.^.

The said lot contains ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /lor. /Ail on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which ha>the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, ..^!^<iff^.<?. .^fffrj^^.. ^r^/.^heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore^-granted oremises unto the said

jfMiC:. Ma-ff-cy^jr ana

7^^/^ ..heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sai^_^grogrietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by r^Ti^/^rM. ../:.^./^^ the President, 2ind./lf'/i^A^^

Clerk of said Corporatiori^and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

7j)nr/r/y
^<J^^4

day of

hundred and ,Jy/>^ ^Z^//-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

-rrrM^r^^.. President

Clerk

ooo

Commoniuealtt of ^ags^acfjugettg

/^^<^^/^Jl!'X.. .^^- J^jT^ V^(f. Personally appeared above named

C^jTfJ.rf... /T/vV^*?^^ President, and jT//rr/ f^V^^/f Clerk,

acknowled^d this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeter/

Before me,

/f^^
JuuJtiJihr¥eace^

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Cferk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

v^//-/-^^ Clerk

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





I

«inoU) all .fSen IJi) tfjesie PregcnW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by lavv^in consideration oi >S/X^

dollars, paid to them by /pfJrc./ . tSUc/rJbJci .-.

, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotxif land in the Lpwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called...C»<^7<?//c^ n^/r/^4f <Lr---

The said lot contains ^/>/£ L superficial square feet, and is

numbered / (^f^yc y \ J^rr/yrj wf.r.A'..). on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,..; ./^^c/ S^G^.t^/ffS vi^r./T. heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore7granted_premises unto the said

l^JicLA Sfr(fr/L/r-s.. and

/jf \\€\x% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

v»hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-Iaw, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep- .

resent the lot while such failure continues.

SliVENTH —The said lot shall be holden subject to the hy-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

)yv-r7xybe signed hyOyr/rry /-T^Tssroc/r//: the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

C/^yeaM day of 'Tf/fC— , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and xT/X^ C/'<^A/'

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

y^/Zry /l /^jr^f/'y;^ President

Clerk

M,f///^r^c:y ss.

Commontoealtt) of ^ilSasis!acf)usfettg

V)^. Personally appeared above named

jjcnrf President, and /J/drr/ o^uf/YTtf Clerk,

and acknowledged /his instrument to be the free act and deed of the Propri^ors of the'Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

.^. ^/?.J^.a.J.. Ju^tee-t/the ^ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

Clerk





Clnob) aU ,0m bp tfjcsfc ^vtHtnt^.

a Corporation duly establj«fi^d by 1

dollars, paid to them b

That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
siderationM {^ii^eTy

^ , the receipt whe^^eof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %^\^L^rC^yy^./^^i^/^^ ^y^r^Alieirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs ana cenotaphs upon, one lot^efland in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called C<r7^/^/7' '^lJ/'f/(/^
.

The said lot contaixu^^--, ^/ /^efy I superficial square feet, and is

numbered /.^M^C^ sLJ- /(Zf (^p-c/vr^: /« •://.-12.^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,C/.?... t/<^./^ ^/.{^j/^€\x% and

assigns, at all reasonable times. '

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

V^.//-J?.<1J^ and

"Tv^ry/Tieirs and assigns, forever; but subject (o the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or bmder shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure v.'hatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

SiXTM—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said dece;!se, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any nets of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have>caused thjse presents to

be signed by O-^nr^ /•T'/Tsjro^rf the President, and A^/^rr /(^<^'^

...Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed vi'ith its corporate seal, tmis

day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred andsf/^Jf:^

Signed,_sealed, and delivered in presence of

President

Clerk

and acknowledge

Commontoealtl) of ^|t^ag£(act)ugetts;

hf<//<*tSCK ss. 17^^.^. .Sr^ V^<^. Personally appeared above named

-Jji'/?ry /Z /^Sjro^/r'^ President, and ^^^r/ ^. /tr(/?rf

^

owledgey this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemeffery,

Clerk,

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

.^^^r/t^?2 Clerk



I



/

fenoto aU J^aen bi> tfjtSc Presents, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of ^////fJy..

dollars, paid to them hy Z'^J..r:..<?'..'?...^.

^ ^ ^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said.«?!^/»f.''.^ i^^^f^9^ Cl^\iQ\x% and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one \oyi^ land in the Lowell Cemet^xy, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called L-rC?.

The said lot contains ^^//^c/y superficial square feet, and is

numbered /loSfC / on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, an^i management

4<

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,...^T/^^.<^ J../^..'!^J?^ y!'./!'/...heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times. ^
To have and to hold, the afore-grajated premises unto the said

/(^/J.I.i^. /'f^rr/Of and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monum.ent, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be plnced in or upon said lot,

v/hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy /^O /^r3/r.<?..<//r^ the President, ^x^d^<^r/ ^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation^ and to be sealed with its corp/rate seal, this

^
day of //'/0(/sA , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Jy/^ C./yJ/ L
Signed, ^eal^, and delivered in presence of

v.,x'7/^^y^ //lSJY'0<P^r^ President

f
Clerk

Commontuealtij of JPagsiacfjusiettg

/.(/ '^^//r-^ ^X ...ss. ..^^'J/r.i/..Ji/... A^... 19^<^. Personally appeared above named

jjc 17. ry /-^-rJ^ <"O ^ President, and yUrr/ A, Ay<lfyl"'^

Iged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemet

Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Fr6prietors of the Lowell Cerfietery.

Before me,
'"'^^ZIII^ /V^

^

/UA:rl£ ^ce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

.^IrrA^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toUj aU a^en 1)|> tf)Ege PrciSEatsJ, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in corisuief^tion oi fp/?c^ /^uo^r<r </ ^'>rro/y

dollars, paid to them by //^^YTf^./^ ^.
v:,;;^. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to saidy*"^/*^ ^(^r))y ^r/^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell C^etery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way csiUed <!!^7^y^^^ ///r'/VC J-^- ^ ^
The said lot conl^in*-—-) /Tu/r</rr</ ^^TTo^y superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^Jr^!^' /(Z^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which haslhe care^ superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .y^/^^?^....^. ..^^ /^<".<^heir8 and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted prejpjses unto the said

Z^^T/*.^. .^ /'/S7)^ and

/jcn.eirs and assigns, forever; but subjetT'to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth— That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

Vv'hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to he offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed byN,^/?/-^. /' /'tssro</cf the President, 2.^^ /^/^rt/^.^Z^

Clerk of said Corporation, ami to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

J^U Ctf4l^ day of , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and X/^^^ '

C/f6A
Signed, seaji^, and delivered in presence of

President

y!^/kr/..^^^^^^^^^^ Clerk

Commontoealti) of JfilSagfiactusiettg

J^_C^(^/(\fPX ss- /^/(//^MtS^ 4^./^... 19^'f'. Personally appeared above named

Srr^^Jr^ry /rs^r^(/r<n President, and ^/^/t/" ^tZ-J)^?'?^ Clerk,

and acknowledged thi/instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, i v ---n

/^rr^^^^^ jWk^ili^dci-

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

/^^r/^^/</^<^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





iHnoh) all .men fti) tfjEse Pregcms;, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of 7^j/A
dollars, paid to them by j^^?.<?./^....^^«-S5^....s^.?:.

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called (^for/^tiC/ /^Aj/i^C^

The said lot contains --, ^ , ^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered /QflQC U - i^ro^yf 7) on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee ..heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, theafpre-granted premises unto the said

./.fj.r.^e z^,^./^. ...f. and

le^o

/7./.J...heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent cf the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

v.'hich shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cem.etery have caused these presents to

be signed hy^/^^r^ /-^^^ /^ the President, and v;^/^/rr/^...^

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, thfs

'/? day of J C./7? , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J'/ X '^ C/^/jA

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

y/TP/)ry /'AT^Ao^ry President

v./ie

j^/lrr/^^ Clerk

Commcntuealtf) of ^ags^acfjugettg

X. ss. ^Tr^./^i./.fi/77.i^CC^ • Personally appeared above named

[ ^Jfnry y^A'^rog^r^p Presid4t, and ^. ^'J9^)77^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,

./!!^...i^/}ty7.a/rr::r::JusUctofll^̂eacF". eace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





No..

Clnoto aU ^en bp tfjege PregenW, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established law, in consideration oi.O^.C

dollars, paid to them hy /J^.r.a7a//....A^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied v5^^/"^^.^^^

The said lot contains Qm:.C rc</ T^^rra/jif superficial square feet, and is

numbered ':^./Z..J^JtAa^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,.4r^!r:..^..v^^ T^^ry-rrheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold^he afore-granted_ premises unto the said

and

!^C/jO[iQ\v% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the rem.ains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^JJmj^ Jz-^^^ the President, 2Lnd

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

C/ejt^^e/T^^ day of a.-$!«^.7^/*/77..<^<f:/:^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and JT/"/ /^ C/^^A/'

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

>J^T^/7 A- /zr^yTO<^j^ President

Clerk

Commonttiealtt) of /^Sagfiiacfjugetts;

J^/t^js/jftJe.^(. ss. aJb^J/^./il. Jr/r./r'. //•. 19 <^ Personally appeared above named

C l^/zry /Z/-7jSJ'nj//f7 President, and j^Mrr^ f<^</<?6r>f Clerk,

and acknowled^d this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tlie Lowell Cemetery.

)^...(i^>7.f Jî ^vf^l^C âce'

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

M/rr/Zd.^^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





filnoU) aU jaen bp tfje^c Iprcsents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law^Jn consideration oi J^/.j^c/y..

dollars, paid to them hy^jj/./i..r.i/. ..)^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said f heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called jC^7^<i^v/^<J?^. .^^

The said lot c^ritaiiis superficial square feet, and is

numbered /(^^.C ,r2l5^^rj(^ (^^J^r^.-.^.z^^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee,. ,j=X!^xiCi^/r: '^//.r.l.C heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the^ afore-granted premises unto the said

^/<^.aC^.jL /^c/Z/^rrr. S^..<r./c.rr.. and

T^.r/"./.'.. heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same v/hich shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WH^R,EOF,jJie said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hy^^/^./'.-y...../^^^^^^^^ the President, znd^^rr/....^^^^

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this.

.TTT^^T/^^^ day of >S.<y^/e./?/j^C.<7.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and. tpTz/A/ Cl^JA
Signed, seokd, and^Iwered in presence of

ty A /'H^ryr^ry President

Clerk

Co^mtontDealtt) of jPagsiactusiettsi

/}^f̂ ^/^'JfA ss. ^.tJ^t.nJ.^/'jr /^.. 19^^^ Personally appeared above named

i ^/cot.y j^^^ President, and ^/^m/^ //</^/JT/^ Clerk,

and acknowledge'd this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of tKe Lowell Cemetery.

Before me,
~yp //^^^ ^^^^^

^UJrrlA QlCn

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

.Clerk

Lot Owner 8 List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





(UnofcD aU jmaen bp tftege IpresienW. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of T^f/*/

dollars, paid to them by.v^^^S (^.ca.rjc Sxil.<^.f.r>Si>^

^ the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/^^ (!^v/t?"<? "S^tjc/frSt^ ^y^eirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotpf land in the Lpwell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied (-^Cfi'aJ^c^ ^^W^-f/C.

The said lot^coiUains yii,r/^ / superficial square feet, and is

numbered /^/^^C^ . M' f^^. ^..(3royCr^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is m-the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gx2Ln\Q^, .../^^.C/ti9.r.^C \^jr</'^rSfi^ y^if'/heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the^afore-granted premises unto the said

./pi:....^*/^^ -Jaa^crjj^^ and

^j^/r.. . heirs and assignor forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—^That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—^The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^f/T/'j/ J^iSC/jij/rj^ the President, ^xidi MjJrr/^.A^^^

.Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corpo^rate seal, this

<^/^JrJ:ce//^. day of .^l./iT/yyJrr./':. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and vT/yT^^

Signed^ealed, and delivered in presence of

x.J'j/f/iryVz^A^^ President

y/^r.rA ^^^^.^^ Clerk

Commonirjealrtj of jPasisfacfjusiettss

J]Mt/.d^^CX _^L^e-/rj r~ \9^^. Personally appeared above named

Ji/r/;r^/ President, and /^/^fr/'^^ A^^^^^ Clerk.

and acknowledged^this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pr^rietors of th^ Lowell Cem/tery.

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

A/ . r // / ..J
Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.^

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU J^en tip tfjesic Presents!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly establislied by law, in consideration of -S f y^
dollars, paid to them hy^/n^f/.r^. )/ T. . ./:/.«r^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %i\d^S^~^^J^ /~\^^.^^ T^r/r heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called

The said lot contains >J^/yf/^ ___ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^^T^7^<L on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the^-eSre, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected ^y the said grantee, .s»i^y<^Z^.A ..<^v<^^ T/^/V/rrheirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-g^^t,^^__pr^ises unto the said.

>^'<//7r^ iT^r. J\/9.rf^r^^^^^ V and.

//^. heirs and assies, lorever; butrsuDjecr to the restriqt\on, li^iit/tions, and /6(}nditions, and with the

privileges following, namefly: \ \ ^
i y / (

C
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the l!/owell Cemetery hj*ve

be signed by.y^<?..<:/<..../".^ /"^^-^^^ V the President, a^d

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its/forpo/ate seal,

/^7»^7^ JT/.Xi?^^. day of >Sc^4 /rrfiAr , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and. -^//.^ cifhl
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

\^j//7/-y /" /^7Jsrn^fi7 President

^^^^^ .z;^ Z<^/i7v^ Clerk

Commoniuealrtj of JPa^siacfjufiettfif

I^/f}/dIc J^. "^ ss- \S*^i^<'/eTJ..A.I^f''. ^. Personally appeared above named

'arw /' ^r^SCaJrM President, and /f/Aft/ 4^. /v^/y?-:^ Clerk.

and acknowledgedaged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery

Before me,

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

/^(.y/.J^^^^^ /^ee^tli^iaif^

Z^.!^ /^..Zj/..</^^ Clerk





No.

itlnohj aU 4^en bp tf)cs;e Prcsients!, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of.

dollars, paid to them by Z^.rjf, Z^/;./^, /.Z^cu,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said./^<^. ..^^i^ /.//(C^. //.Cf:^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lotof land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way ca lied Cir./^?'./^.9^ yA/rnj/C

The said lot conlaiasr-j /r/^^^^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered ^.^a/^^cJIiJz.../(^ Cyrf//C^r;) on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which hasthe care^supejiat^ndence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, O'/fC .^/^.^..heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premis£S_unto the said

/.)^..r^.. .j^/7J7.. /.UlC. and

^.<^./^eirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused the^e presents to

be signed hY^n/ra/.:^ ./^^^^^^ the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

<S///rr <? day of OcyiJrr- , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J/Z^ C//At
Signed, seal^, and delivered in presence of

^/jri/ /' /'CSSrfJi//^^ President

/^r.r/^ Clerk

Commontuealtt) of JfitSafisiactjusiettg

ss. (^l^./j^/^..^jTZ 19 . Personally appeared above named

X_ ^^L?/..t^/^ President, and '^/^fr'f .^^^^^ t^^^^^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, *—- ^ ^>^I^ J

/f^..c.t <2.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk, ^
/^r/v^y^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





Clnoto aU .facn Ijp tfjesJc Presents. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a (iOrporation duly established by law, in consideration o\ /lunirci r^^^^

dollars, paid to them hy/^/rtf/n;/ yfJ^J^^r^M^^^ r^^^^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to y/vLcs 2Zr r ZS^ccrr?<yfr /^car heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called /-c/^ ^^f^^ve^

The said lot contains P^l^ J7 '/ 0<^f'<'^^'/l^<^ superficial square feet, and is

numbered •^'^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, .^_fX ZZr .?'.,«^^r/{^(5r<f tfirtr- heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore^^ranted premises unto the said...

/^JtiTrqf. and

heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

FlRST^—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosin^^ the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shull be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decea.se, designate in writing to ths Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh —The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by v^T/?/"^ /' /^JT/*^^^ the President, 2ind ^/4rr/J^, f^^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

day of ^^<^/»/^Jrry^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred 2^x1^ -J/X /jf

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

J-^/;/-^ /', /yz^Srypr/zO President

Clerk

CommonhjeaUf) of JPasfsiacfjusfettS

//^^/f-SC ys -ss. .^,^..,rr,^r/^/*y72'^C(^ . Personally appeared above named

J>;i^arjf^^^^^^ President, and /^///^/^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Pro/rietors of the Lowell Cemetel^y.

Before me, . jC)//

/^j-^ j^mh/f^i'

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

Clerk

Lot Owner s List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





iHiiolu aU ^Icit i)i> tfjci^e Prcgentg. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY.
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of *X/X7^

dollars, paid to them hy /^^^.J/zd-Sit^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to %i\d/^.JLp^/C^^^/y,<=^i^ //C^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called :^oy/- Y^^^oc^
The said lot contains cT/ A'/^. superficial square feet, and is

numbered >^.<ry^^ ^^"^^^ '^/..7..^.z.^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said gr2i.niQt,/^rs,jtj.jO^rf/f/^^^^ //.fC heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the a/ore-granted oremises unto the said

Jm <^^^ and

/^rrhQ\ rs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation vv'hich of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNEJjS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

/A
TNESS ^

be signed .,^?71*'7 /^^^^ /'rjfsc/?(3^ry the President, 2in^^/^t^ /^^ yCu^^^

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

Ji'//t/77^4 6.2.y oi ^^^.^<^Ct='/7? Jrr/^.. , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and S/xi^ C/f/f/'-

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

V?/-^ /- /^^^ President

•ttrt y^^^ (^^^^^

ooo

Commonhjealtf) of JPas!£facf)ug£tte

j^^^^/^SCX ss ,--rTT^irr"/7^./rO.'' ^ 19^^. Personally appeared above named

Pf^eary /''/cJJiCO^r^ President, and ^/^r/ ^ ^t/^/P)-?^ Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, -^C? j J /

/A^r/..^^^^ /M^^MM^'-e

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,. ^

-rr/ //:A i/^my Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





tob) aU ,i|iacti bp tbcgc l^rcsentu. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of -Jl/ X/^
dollars, paid to liiem hy /^rUutJTr'^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said "^^U^/^ T^CfJ^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called J?7^:p'.7*^^^^^y?'(^

The said lot contains S/'x/y C^fr'T&j) superficial square feet, and is

numbered /Ail'Z on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, •!?7^^<^/?'/"^. t/fCiC heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

/^rt^vr 7^T^ and

'Hid r'.S\€\x% and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be lirst approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time

being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-

ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, efifigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or

improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is m.ore than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

SEVENTH-The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the tim.e being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed hyx^Cory /(^r^SC/^/rf/: the President, an ^ /i//my

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

J/ xA("c/? day of^JZ^C''/?7>^r/^ , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and J>/^ <?/fAt
Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

'Ori/ J'cxs/f'OiJ/^*/' President

^^.c/yjT/^.. Clerk

Commonhjcaltf) of J^l^asiSactugettg

J^^de/JcJC/^^ ss.. ^^^^rr^^'^^^/T^ - — .
Personally appeared above named

^ j/f/jry /TA7s:s ro<^erJ President, and ^/^rr^ /(/r/)r,^ Clerk.

nd acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proi^rietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

Before me, ^ _
//^/r^ /^/e.
Jmiice m the reitc^^^T^/^'^.O^ Ju'ti^ e ff tlieTmce

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

JpSrr^j^^^^^ Clerk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check





toU) aU ,iH9en bp tijesic Ipreseiiw, That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly estabUshed by law, in consideration i.A P^c hm^^r'/ '/'^^^/^

dollars, paid to ihem hy^<^fj^ /^^^

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to ^^A^/^Mr/r^^/^^rrSof ^r/r- heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon^one lot of land inp^e Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way caMd /"
\ C^f(//h<:/ ^fi/^f7(/C^

The said lot contam s 0/7c Au <r </i-rc/ '/~>rr<!'/y '.. superficial square feet, and is

numbered^.^ .Z-....:. (j^rr/yrs : f -^^^^^ on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, /^/'^!?^y73:>'//^^ 7^e/r heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

^hrf^JL/^^^ and

#7 Cy/'heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from

said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and

also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—The remains of the dead deposited in said lot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed byJ^<7/^... /•r^/rr^xr/7f^^ the President, and f'^^rr/^^^^^^

Clerk of said Corpora

t

ion^_and to be sealed with its corporate seal, this

^/x fj6 day of ^(TY? </ <fry , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and Syx/^^ /^u^c

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

/^O/C C.(<}//l.rr/-

J ey?</.f.f. President

Clerk

Commontuealti) of J^^asigactusiettg

C/ /fTjC.^.. ltS.^.f./.I^.MJ..l..^^. .fcm " / •

J>/rot-7/ /\ fr^sr'^c/f j President, and >^irrr/ ^ ^i/O^m^ Clerk,

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of th/Lowell Cemetery.

Before me.

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,.

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos..

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check

^7/2..L.I^... Jmlicc^l/f (iic I t'uce

////rr/ /£ c>^y/m^ Clerk





ilnohj aU 4^Scn bp tfjcsfe Prcsfcnt-J. That the PROPRIETORS OF THE LOWELL CEMETERY,
a Corporation duly established by law, in consideration of...™iI/J(.^

dollars, paid to t!iem by..Z^//.//.<^/...Zr./S^/..C..<C'..<?

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and

convey to said/^'?^^(?/ vZ^ /<7r'/e<C4> ^X'.^ heirs and assigns, the sole and exclusive right of burial

in, and of erecting tombs and cenotaphs upon, one lot of land in the Lowell Cemetery, in the City of Lowell,

and County of Middlesex, situated on a way called ^oy/ /r/^y/<^C
The said lot contains x /jf. superficial square feet, and is

numbered. //// on the plan of said Ceme-

tery, which is in the possession of the Board of Trustees, which has the care, superintendence, and management

of said Cemetery, and may be inspected by the said grantee, heirs and

assigns, at all reasonable times.

To have and to hold, the afore-granted premises unto the said

.ZZ/^c^.<^'(r.-? and

^/S heirs and assigns, forever; but subject to the restriction, limitations, and conditions, and with the

privileges following, namely:

First—That said lot of land shall not be used for any other purpose than as a place of burial of the human dead.

Second—That the proprietor of said lot shall have the right to erect monuments, cenotaphs, or stones, commemorative
of the dead, and no structure shall be made in said lot for the purpose of enclosing the same which shall not be first approved
by said Trustees.

Third—That if any trees or shrubs in said lot shall, by means of their roots, branches, or otherwise, become detrimental

to said lot, or to the adjacent lots or avenues, or dangerous or inconvenient, it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time
being to enter into said lot and remove said trees or shrubs, or such part thereof, as are detrimental, dangerous, or inconven-
ient. And no trees within said lot or border shall be cut down or destroyed without the consent of the said Trustees.

Fourth—That if any monument, effigy, or other structure whatever, or any inscription, be placed in or upon said lot,

which shall be determined by a major part of the Trustees tor the time being to be offensive or improper, the said Trustees,

or the major part ot them, shall have the right, and it shall be their duty, to enter upon said lot and remove said offensive or
improper object or objects.

Fifth—No tomb shall be constructed or allowed within said lot, unless by special permission of the said Board of Trus-

tees, and in such manner as the Trustees shall direct. And no proprietor shall suffer the remains of any person to be deposited

within the bounds of his lot for hire.

Sixth—The said lot shall be indivisible, and upon the decease of the proprietor, his heirs-at-law, or the devisees of said

lot, if devised, shall succeed to his privileges. If there is more than one heir or devisee, they shall, within six months from
said decease, designate in writing to the Clerk of the Corporation which of their number shall represent the lot, and on his

failure so to designate, the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall enter a record which of said heirs or devisees shall rep-

resent the lot while such failure continues.

Seventh—The said lot shall be holden subject to the by-laws, rules, and regulations made and to be made by the said

Board of Trustees in pursuance of authority granted them in and by any acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
also subject to all the laws of said Commonwealth.

Eighth—-The remains of the dead deposited in said iot shall not be removed without the consent of the Trustees for

the time being.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery have caused these presents to

be signed by ^f<^<?'^ /.:.. ./~e.ss.i'/2.(/.^.f the President, and

Clerk of said Corporation, and to be sealed with its corporate seal, tnis

^J^...f^.Z/./;^.jyj-. day of ^^./J.MjO^/ry , in the year of our Lord nineteen

hundred and^/z/^ ^/^ //:<^...

Signed, sealed^ and delivered in presence of

z^.^. President

./A^rr/_ /^^^^.;..^ Clerk

Commontoealti) of JJ^aSi^actugetts

sJ.C/.../7..^a^./r.2/,. . Personally appeared above named

Ot.^.. /'z^/~^±f:o^.r.//' President^nd //.L^.rrjt.. J^:..f£..t/..^..7i../.^..

:his instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proprietors of the Lowell Cemetery.

..ss..

President; and /U^r<-t //.:.fL..t/d^.l.^. Clerk.

and acknowledged this instrument to be the free act and deed of the Proj

Before me, y '"7^ •

'Y..O.h'n......L L/...C£..^...'.7..f!..'^... JmiicejiLih^-Il^ace

Recorded with Book of Cemetery Deeds, in possession of the Clerk,

///:rZ. /£.....^'?r^.f$?<5:^:<^. curk

Lot Owner's List

Record of Lot Nos.

Ledger Acct.

Auditor's Check
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